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F r id a y

Bank deposits here 
show seasonal drop
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4 hands fry to plug dike

D e b its  in Howard County’s four 
banking inatitutions experienced an 
expected seasonal drop of nearly $10 
millicn during the second quarter of 
1900 while loans were up $7 million.

The four banks showed a big gain in 
deposits from a year ago, going from 
$135,358,347 to $178,811,319 for the 
period endirg June 30,1980.

State National of Big Spring showed 
the Uggest drop in deposits during the 
quarter, skidding a little more than $7 
million. First National, the county's 
biggest bank, came closest to holding 
its own. Its deposits were down only 
$274,052 from a record high

$85,803,150.
All four of the banks showed 

sizeable gains in loans, with the total 
figure up by $7,039,872

One county banker attributed the 
decrease in deposits and the gain in 
loans to the fact that farmers are 
again borrowing money to get their 
crops in the ground and the fact that 
the annual income tax paying time fell 
during the second quarter of the year.

Because 1979 was a record breaking 
year in many respects in Howard, the 
amount paid out in income tax was 
believed substantial.

Seepage shakes city hall
By 8TEVE H E R S H B ^G E R

To cooipound the headaches it 
already has, the Big Spring Water and 
Sewer DepartmeiA had only a four- 
man fM d  cr«w working ‘Thursday, 
eight riiort of the desired number.

City HaB regularly maintains u  on 
a work crew to deal with proMems 
that arise In the d ty  with the water 
distribution system. Among their 
responsibilities is handling “ trouble 
calls.’ ’ IV s e  nutters indude pipe 
and meter box leaks, sewer stops or 
any situation where water is not 
staying within the channels.

'IburKlay, the d ty  had seven men 
on the payroll for this ftnction. Of 
these, thrw were on sick leave. Of 
those left on the job, not one man was 
working who had more than two 
months experience.

City Manager Don Davis said three 
more men were hired Thursday. 
These new employees will begin 
Monday.

Turnover, Davis acknowledged, is a 
problem in this particular depart
ment. Assistant a ty  Mansger Bill 
Brown added that resignation and 
replacement problems started around 
October 1979

Since last fall, Davis said, “ We have 
had about a 300 percent turnover in 
this department.”  What this has 
meant Brown u id  is that maintaining 
a trained crew has been hampered

The reasons for the high turnover 
are intertwined.

Davis commented, “ It is hard to 
know what or why.”  He added that 
low pay, bad conditions and long 
hours are all factors.

The entry level wage for a water 
nuintenance man is 1572 monthly. 
Davis pointed out that local industrim 
are currently hiring and contractors 
are seeking workers. The private 
sector is able to pay a higher salary, 
and this has induced some to leave

Davis and Brown both admit that 
the recent “ rash”  in breaks is a 
possible (^ isa l factor. During May. 
394 “ troubWcalls”  were reported.

In June, the number of problems 
with the water distribution system 
went up, with 200 trouble calls being 
reported the first six days of the 
month. By June 20, the total number 
of problems was 506.

“ This is the most (calls) we have 
ever had," Brown said.

Brown said in the June 22 edition of 
the Herald, “ I have never heard the 
likes of it before. It has created a very 
chaotic condition in the water depart
ment.”

The large number of calls has 
meant the work crew being on duty at 
times around the clock. Some men 
have put in as much as 30 hours 
overtime, the two administrators 
recalled.

The water and sewer department 
had formerly been using a standby 
rotation of three men. Each man was 
paid to be ready for a call during any

As troops withdraw, 
Tpvciat units sent in ~

KABUL. AfghanisUn (A P ) The 
Red Army, while pulling several 
thousand troops out of Afghanistan, 

^ h a s  been sending in fresh units of 
specially trained anti-guerrilla 
fighters and new equipment to press 
the war against rebel forces, well- 
informed sources in the Afghan 
capital say.

"The Soviets are readjusting the 
composition of their forces — not 
reducing their troop strength,”  one of 
the sources asserted.

The Kremlin announced two weeks 
ago it was withdrawing a division of 
troops, which normally would amount 
to 11,000 men. But the Kabul sources 
said they believed the number 
returning home was about 5,000, in
cluding many whose skills proved 
useless in the guerrilla war.

Soviet air transport activity here 
has tripled in recent weeks, eyewit
nesses said, and in one three-day 
period during the past week about 25- 
30 Soviet cargo aircraft landed at 
Kabul airport

The soiaees, all of whom asked not 
to be named or identified by 
nationality, said the Soviets were 
flying in fresh troops trained in 
guerhiia warfare tactics in Tashkent 
— the closest big Soviet city to the 
Afghan border

^ c h  Soviet cargo plane is capable 
of carrying about 120 soldiers, but 
there was no firm estimate of the 
number of crack counter-insurgency 
troops that have arrived. This is 
because the Soviets have their own 
secluded airstrip adjacent to the main 
international airport and because 
many flights arrive after the airport 
closes.

Witnesses said, however, that 
during a twoday period this week 
they saw 20 military trucks packed 
with soldiers and 50 trucks filled with 
new eq^pment on the road from the 
airport into the city

In New Delhi. India, an Afghan 
traveler just arrived from Kabul told 
reporters Thursday that commando- 
type units of Soviet soldiers have 
appeared in Kabul and vicinity

Iran toughens on hostages; 
four Iranians stoned to death

•V tH« PrMt
Iran’s nuiority Islamic Republican 

Party will demand compensation for 
U.S. involvennant in Iran over nearly 
30 years, the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug reported from Tehran on 
Thunday.

Tehran radio reported two men and 
two women were stoned to death for 
crimes ranging from sodomy to 
proatltution in Kerman Province 
early Thursday. It was the first 
reported stoning execution since 
Islamic nde was established in Iran in 
February 1979.

Tliere alao have been reports of 
lashing convicts for such crtooa as

e

Flames destroy 
vacant house

A Maze totally destroyed the old 
Rauls Place, located about three 
miles west on the Andrews Highway 
(8H 179), abo«it4;80p.m. Thursday.

Accordlnf to the Howard County 
Sherifb Department, fire draart- 
ment crews from Big Spring, Mnd 
Springs and Jonesboro answered the 
ddl, b«d were not able to save any c t 
the structure. ’Ihe buildb^ was a one 
story, «i$^oeupied and unfurnished 
home. '

Flames, ^  county resident called. - 
in, bould bapsn  as far as UghwiRf 17. 
NooneemOdurod.

Caeia. W 'in e  flaow has not bean

hour.
But, Davis said, “ Everybody has 

been on call.”
Brown added, “ Then it is a matter 

of who is willing. It makes for a dif- 
flcult situation.”

TTie small crews have affected the 
city’s capacity to respond to breaks.

’Tt a ffe cts your efficiency,”  Brown 
said. “ It makes our response time 
considerably slower. ”

Brown said the work crews per
formance has been admirabie in light 
of the situation.

“ We have some terriflcally hearty 
individuais whoare trying,”  he said.

DEPOSITS

First National 
Security State 
State National 
Coahoma State 
Totals

First National 
Security State 
State National 
C^oahoma State 
Totals

June 30,1980 April 30, 1979 June 30,1979
$85,529,096 $85,803,150 $61,502,000
22,646,704 24,844,546 21,078,515
60.647,279 67,704,106 44,984,445
9,988,238 10,450,764 7,793,387

$178,811,319 $188,802,566 $135,358,347
LOANS

39,630,538 36,045,907 41,587,000
10,860,673 10,505,530 10,271,551
25,408,752 22,754,347 26,707,265
5,924,059 5,478,366 5,876,754

$81,824,022 $74,784,150 $84,442,570

America: Place tor dreams
to materialize tor two Cubans

SIBy STEVE HERSHBERGER
FORSAN — For Eduardo and 

Alberto Santos-Maidique this small, 
oil-rich community 10 mites south of 
Big Spring is a place for them to 
realize their dreams.

Eduardo and Alberto, twins, were 
weightlifters in the Cuban athletic 
program. They came to the United 
States from the Castro-controlled 
republic about six weeks ago — during 
the height of the Cuban immigration 
wave

T h ^  are now working for American 
Weii ^ rv ic e  in Forsan, earning $5.50 
an hour on a 40-hour week and getting 
about 20 hours of overtime. With this 
money, they hope to bring their wives 
and chiidren to the United States.

They aiso are intent on entering 
amateur weightlifting competition, 
with the aim of possibly competing in 
the 1964 Olympic Games for the 
United States.

An indication of their strength is 
that both can easily bench press 450

/
r

I /
”TlMy said may eoidd move mora 
an mat.”  said TTto Araneibla, a

supervisor at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical in Big Spring, who served as 
a translator for the two.

The twins started body building at 
age nine. At a »  22, they were ad
mitted to the Cuban athletic program, 
which trains men and women for 
international competition.

“ A professor saw them and said 
they were prospects," Arencibia said. 
“ They looked stronger than the 
average”

The twins were sent to the "Farm  of 
the Monkeys.”  In Ĉ uba, the agency 
overseeing the sports training 
program divides the athletes into two 
groups. The first groun consists of 
those actually compmng in in
ternational events. These individuals 
stay in a place called “ Sports City.”

1 ^  other group is made up of those 
who have the potential to be future 
competitors. These athletes stay in 
the “ Farm of the Monkeys”  — far 
from “ SportsCity.”

At the training center, the twins 
would awake at 6 a.m. eabh day. By 8 
a.m. they were to warm up for about 
an hour, then lift weights for several 
hours

After lunch, the two followed the 
same pattern, an hour for warming up 
followed by several hours of pumping 
the iron.

The two spent 10 years at the “ Farm 
of the Monkeys.”  During their time 
there, a CXiban coach or trainer never 
apprised them of their progress or

(PHOTO SV SILL POKSHSB)
liqui
Titand Alberto Santos-Maidicjue listen to a statement Tito 

Arencibia (center) translates for Aggie Turner of 
American Well Service. Eduardo and Alberto, twins.

recently came to B ig ^ r in g  from (Xiba during the height 
of the refugee wave. They hope to earn enough money to 
finance bringing their families to the United States

potential.
“ They never let them know about 

it," Arencibia said. “ A Soviet coach 
came over and said they were good 
prospects. The Soviet Union man said 
they could make it .”

But, they were not allowed to enter 
an international meet. The reason for 
this treatment, Eduardo said, was 
they never would express loyalty to 
Castro.

"They (twins) said you had to have 
a revolutionary backgiound,”  
Arencibia said.

The twins told Arencibia that Cuban 
officials also had a mistrust of the 
two, due to 'their being involved in 
“ Alpha 66”  in 1964

“ There was a conspiracy to over
throw CXistro,’ ’ Arencibia said. “ They 
were involved in it.”

At the age of 16. the twins entered in

1963 a military school to train as tank 
mechanics. During their time in the 
school, both became associated with 
persons on the outside plotting to 
overthrow the Cuban government

The role they p lay^  in "Alpha 66" 
was to supply the insurgents with 
ammunition, weapons and grenades, 
which they were taking from the 
military.

(Xistro agents infiltrated the con
spiracy and uncovered the persons 
involved The Cuban leader executed 
the conspirators. Alberto was im
plicated and had to serve six months 
in solitary confinement.

During the time of the conspiracy, 
the twins’ brother, Guillermo, suc
cessfully escaped from" Cuba 
Guillermo was a helicopter pilot in the 
Cuban Army. On a routine flight with 
a captain one day in 1964, Guillermo

decided he was going to fly to Florida 
A fight between the brother and his 
superior ensued, resulting in 
Guillermo killing the captain.

Eduardo and Alberto have not 
heard from him since his escape from 
Cuba. Since coming here, they have 
tried to find their brother. They have 
contacted the FBI, but Guillermo's 
whereabouts have not been 
discovered yet

In the Spring of this year, the twins 
approached the Cuban Interior 
Ministry, asking if they could leave 
(Xiba for the United States. Per
mission was granted.

On May 1, Alberto left <xi a small 
boat carrying eight other people. On 
the same day. Eduardo departed on a 
craft with four others They handed in 
Florida the following day and were 

(S eeC u b an , Pag e 2-,'\)

drunkeness* The only traditional 
Islamic punishment not known to 
have been carried out by the current 
regime is the cutting off of hands and 
other parts of the body

The Yugoslav news agency’s report 
did not elaborate on what form of 
compensation would be demanded by 
the Islamic Republican Purty, which 
holdk moat of the seats in the newly 
elected Iranian parliament. But 
Tanjug (]uoted the party’s official 
newspaper as saying the com
pensation was for “ U.S. interventions 
and dominations”  in Iran.

Iranian President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr, in an Interview with the English- 
language dally newspaper E n^ lab  
EsUml, was (juoted as saying he had 
received reports United States 
through agents in Iran was trying to 
topple the revolutionary government 
by “ sowing discord and splitting up 
personalities and groups against the 
president.”

Bani-Ssdr also mentions “ reports 
about a conspiracy at airports'^ but 
did not elaborate.

The Islamic Republican Party 
newspaper alao accused the United 
States it trying rid the international 
scene <rf ttsl deposed Shah of Iran 
before the Iranian ParUament has a 
chance to address the Issue of the 
hoataase.

Shafc Mcjianuned Resa Pahlavi is 
battUng eaneer and serious infection 
pt a Gain, Bdypt, hospilaL Iran has 
demanded the shah’s return as a 
precondition fo r release of the 
hoot

Focalpoint------------
Action/reactiqp: Principals pact

Q. I have been told that the new principal at Big Spring High School did 
not have hi* contract renewed at New Caney where he was high school 
principal. Is this true?

A. Recently appointed Principal Bill McCrary was on a multi-year 
contract when he was hired by Big Spring Independent School District, 
according to District Supointendent Lynn Hise.

Calendar: Highland parade
TODAY

The Howard (bounty Library will not have Story Hour today only.
Heritage Museum will be closed Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Independence Day celebration will take place under the auspices of the 

All Veterans Planning Council at the Veterans Memorial Monument 
located a’ the Howard Qiunty Courthouse, 9 a .m.
11th annual Highland South Fourth of July parade, sUrting at the east 

end of Highland Drive and ending at Goliad Street, 10 a.m. Bikee, trikes, 
motor-power vehicles and people In unusual costumes encouraged to take 
part. At the finish, a speaker will address the crowd and refrreehmenU 
will be available.

The Senior Dance will be from 8 to 11 p m. at the Senior Center In the 
Big Siring Indratrial Park, site of the old Officer’s Chib. People over 80 
jm rs  of age will be admitted for 91 cover charge. There wiD be a live

The Howard County Ubrary will be dosed in obeervence of the Fourth 
ofJulyHoUday. " '

Ftftt aniuttl EvenlM  Lkws Club Fsat-Pltcb SofIbaU Tournament geU 
under way at Johmiy Mona Park with two lamee at •  p m  Doaan Texas
teams are antareO tiM te wetcome. No adealBsions eharge.

SATURDAY
’Ihe Howard County Library will be cloeed in obeervance of the Fourth 

of July Holiday.

Tops on TV: ‘The Music Man’
“ The Music Man,”  one of the all-time O'eat Broadway musicals which 

perhaps became even better when made into a movie, is scheduled to 
start at 7 o’clock this evening on NBC Starring Robert Preston and 
Shirley Jones, it rates four stars. It’s about a fast-talking salesman who 
comes into a small town in Iowa to organize a boy’s band and inad
vertantly falls in love with an unmarried librarian. It is rated four stars 
by the critics. If you like action, ABC will offer “The Alamo,”  starring 
John Wayne, Richard Widmark and Lawrence Harvey, starting at the 
same time.

Inside: Reagan’s stand
RONALD REAGAN’S campaign and congressional Republicans in 

Congress, launching another dual assault on Carter administration 
policies, pledge an end to the U.S. grain embargo imposed against the 
Soviet Union If the former California governor is elected presidoit. See 
page 7-A.

CARTER ADMINISTRATION officials say there is no m am  con
cession in the new Soviet position on European nuclear farces. “ 'Irte mere 
expression of willingness to negotiate on something everyone agrees 
should be negotiated is no marvelous concession,”  one official says. See 
page7-B.

Outside: Hot again!

Csatiaaed hat through Saturday. 
High today 183 wHh the lours In the T9s. 
Winds wHI he southerly 18 to 1$ miles 
per hour. The ferecast for the Fourth of 
July weekend Is snnny and hot.



Attorney wants new trial
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — U.S. Attorney Jainee barene 

says he will eeek a new trial in the caae of a federal 
guitfd accused of the rape klUiag of a young 
Mexican.

A mistrial was declared on We<kMsday after six 
days of deliberations on charges against Michael 
Edward Kennedy, M, tbe F e d e ^  Protective 
Service. A new date will be set on Monday.

"We feel it’s appropriate to re-try," said Lorenx. 
“ It's a type of case that has to be reeohred."

The case involves Maria Lopes de Felix, 19, whose 
frail body was found last Nov. SS inside the aban
doned U.S. Customs House near the San Ysitfew port 
of entry, where Kennedy was on patrol. She u d  
entered the United States illegally to Join her 
husband.

Mayor wins showdown
BRISTOL, R.l. (A P ) — Providence Mayor Vin

cent U. C ia ^  Jr. apparently has won a showdown 
with local officials on his right to march in the 
town’s Fourth of July parade.

Town Administrator Sarah Amaral said the 
mayor would not be arrested if he attempted to 
march Friday, as the town had threatened.

The parade committee said it wanted to bar 
CSanci, the Republican candidate for governor, 
from participating because he is not a state or town 
office-holder, as required under parade regulations.

The mayor, who has been un unauthorised 
marcher for the last five years, cited bis years in 
the service and said the matter had political 
overtones since las opponent will be participating.

Wife innocent of murder
LYNDON. Kan. (A P ) — A 23-year-old woman who 

shot and killed her 3S-year-old husband on 
Christmas Day to end what she described as a 
nightmare of sexual abuse has been found innocent 
of murder charges

An Osage County District Court Jury delivered 
the verdict in favor of Deborah Davis on We<kiesday 
after seven hours of deliberations.

‘ I ’m really happy people understood what I went
th ro i^ , ’ ’ she told reporters foUowii^ the verdict on 
the killing of James Cumutt. She said she was going
to M a ry la ^  where her mother and other family 
membcn live.

“ I need that close family living for a while," she 
said.

Loophole closes store
GALLUP, N.M. (A P ) -  FBI agents have closed 

down three liquor establishments that operated on 
the Navajo Indian Reservation for decades through 
a loophole in a federal statute.

'Hie three bars, all located Just west of the New 
Mexico sUte line in eastern Arizona, were closed 
Wednesday

The FBI obtained the search warrants after 
receiving complaints from Navajo tribal leaders 
several months ago Although federal statutes allow 
agents to destroy liquor supplies found on the 
premises, the FBI said the contraband would be 
held by authorities.

The warrants alleged violations of two sections of 
federal law dealing with the sale and transporUtion 
of alcoholic beverages on Indian reservations.

U.S., Mexico to try to
'.t

case export backlog
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The United States and 
Mexico plan high-level 
meetings in Texas next week 
to try to fac ilita te  the 
transfer of thousands of tons 
of grain exports awaiting 
shipment to Mexico in rail 
yards along the U.S side of 
the border

A m b a ssa d o r  R o b e r t  
Krueger, U.S coordinator 
for Mexican affairs, said the 
discussions w ill begin 
Monday in Brownsville and 
will continue later in the 
week in Laredo and El Paso.

In a telephone interview. 
Krueger said the grain has 
not b ^  shipped to Mexico 
because of a shortage of rail

Heat taking its toll on
commodities trading

•v PrMg
Weather news continued to 

dom inate a g r icu ltu ra l 
c o m m o d it ie s  t r a d in g  
Thursday but pre-holiday 
sentiment caused some 
selling to take profits or 
liquidate positions in the 
grain martot

Soybean, com and wheat 
futures traded lower for 
most of the day. Hot. dry 
weather in the Southwest 
and the Mississippi Delta 
area has caused concern that 
spring plantings might 
suffer

At the dose, soybeans 
w Te 4=̂4 to 9*^ cents higher, 
wheat was 3 cents lower in 
deferred July to 3W cents 
higher in spot July, com was 
1'  ̂ to 2̂ 4 cents higher, and 
oats were 2*'i to 5^  cents 
higher

CMton [TiccB were 24 to 
77 cents lower per pound

C alfee futures continued to 
decline, with the spot con
tract off S.t cents per pound 
to close at $1.5797 a pound

Copper futures rose 1.8 to 2 
cents per pound.

Cattle futures gave a 
mixed performance, aritb 

balancing the

and sell positions to be 
neutral before the three-day 
Fourth of July holiday

And, at the close, all but 
one deferred sugar contract 
were down the daily one-cent 
trading limit, while the spot 
September contract fd l 1 07 
cents to 3131 cents per 
pound

Police Beat—
Window is
damaged

traders balancing their buy twaaa Wednesday sight
“  ■ |. Vah
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BIG SPRING TEXAS

HEREFORD, Texas (A P ) 
— A federal district Judge 
Hmrsday uphdd a tem- 

orary restraining order 
limiting participation in a 
strike by Texas farm 
workers.

Mary Lou Robertson of 
Amarillo left restraining 
order, issued Monday by 
state District Judge David 
Wssley Gulley, virtually 
intact. She did strike a 
spcciRcation that' pickets 
must be at least SO feet 
apart.

The restraining order 
prohibits secondary boycotts 
and forbids Texas Rural 
Legal Aid from participating 
in or encouraging demon
strations, boycotts or 
strikes. U also specifies that 
no more than two pickets can 
be within SO feet of an onion 
field and that they must 
allow workers to enter 
leave fields freely

Ruben Bonilla, president 
of the League of United l.atin 
American Citizens, called 
the injunction harsh but said 
the farm workers would 
abide by the terms "to show 
they are orderly, peaceful 
and law-abiding”

Wednesday, Bonilla asked 
Attorney General Benjamin 
Civiletti to provide 
mediators to monitor the 
onion harvest to "alleviate

Union organizers moved in 
to adjacent Parmer County 
to recruit, and coaxed the 
Power walkouts to join a 
picket line at a Power 
packing shed later in the 
dav

A spokesman said “ a 
small group" also picketed 
Herefoid Brand's field in 
Parm er County, near 
l.azbuddie.

But workers were back in 
the fields of two Deaf Smith 
County onion growers where

CARTER ARRIVES FOR TWO DAY VISIT — President 
Carter is greeted by Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. of 
California at Los Angeles International Airport Thurs
day as the president arrived for a twonday campaign

swing of the state. Following a speech to the National
(ASLAsaaeNOToi

speech
Education Association convmtion We Carter will leave 
for Oakland, and then to Merced on Friday for more 
speeches.

any tensions and try to 
prevent any conflict or 
confrontation”  between 
striking farmworkers and 
police

“ I think it's appropriate 
that we have a mediator 
there to show that we mean 
business." Bonilla said 
Thursday “ At this point, 
we’re satisfied with the

the Texas Farmworkers 
Union has caused disrup
tions

About 200 onion clippers 
and sackers walked out of 
Howard Gault Co onion 
fields last week demanding a 
pay increase from 45 cents to 
$1 per 5.3-pound sack The 
strike later spread to fields 
ow ned by Griffin & Brand

Carter rails against
Reagan tax cut policy

W eather

cars in Mexico 
Robert Smith, un

dersecretary of agriculture 
for transportation, will take 
part in the talks along virith 
senior executives from U.S. 
rail lines, Krueger said 

Alfredo Susrei Rabago, 
assistant general manager 
for the national railroads of 
Mexico, w ill head the 
Mexican delegation 

“ It’s important for both 
sides that we reach a 
solution." Krueger said 

According to some 
estimates, Mexico’s grain 
imports from the United 
States wiU range between 7 
m illion and 9.5 million 
metric tons this year

Stubborn system
keeps weather hot

■v ABMCtgfgtf Pr̂ %
A stubborn pressure 

system refused to budge 
again Thursday, focusing 
stagnant, hot air on Texas 
and driving ther 
mometers past the l(X)- 
degreemark 

As evening settled over 
the state, at least 17 cities 
bad readings e ( mo  
degrees or above.

A fte rn o o n  " h ig h s  
shattered temperature 
records in Wiclata Falls, 
D a lla s -F o r t  W orth , 
Austin and Abilene, and 
bed a 49-year-old record 
of 103 in Waco 

Wichita Falls was the 
hot spot in the state once 
again with a high of 114. 

 ̂ breaking the 1931 record 
of 107 and tying the all- 
Ume high for the month 
It was the lOth con 
secutive day of record- 
breaking temperatures 
and the llth day in a row 
of lOO-plus degree

readings
D a llas-F ort Worth 

registered 109 Thursday, 
breaking^ the 102 record 
set in 1978, the year 
temperatures broke 100 
for 18 days in a row in 
July

knd Aastffl reachedHM

l«#98.

At least 61 persons have 
died of heatstroke or heat- 
related ailments as the 
staggering heat wave 
wraps up its two-week 
hold on the state 

Winds were southerly 
Thursday, ranging from 5 
to 10 miles per hour 

The National Weather 
-Service forecast more 
hot, dry weather for the 
Fourth of July weekend, 
with a slight chance of 
scattered thunderstorms 
along the upper Texas 
coast

WEATHER MAP — The National Weather Service 
for today predicts rain along the northern Great 
Lakes r^ ion  Showers are alM predicted for some 
areas of the Great Plains region ranging eastward 
toward the Middle AUantic states to include Pen
nsylvania It will be hot throughout the nation and 
extremely hot in the Southwest

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
President Carter traveled to 
Ronald Reagan's home state 
Thursday and promp
tly lambasted the former 
California governor for 
advocating wide-ranging tax 
cuts Carter said they would 
cost (280 billion and would 
represent "a  wholesale 
retreat " from the battle 
against inflabon 

At the outset of a two-week 
trip that White House aides 
said would be only partly 
political. Carter told the 
N a tio n a l E d u ca tio n  
Association convention in 
Los Angeles that Reagan's 
ta ^ la n  is “ irresponsib^," 

Irie ‘president ehMlIabd 
Reagan foi‘ urging Obngress 

.  to enact immediately a 19 
percent across-the-board tax 
cut. saying; “ It is a classic 
offer in a political year of a 
free lunch — something for 
nothing. The American 
people know better There 
is nothing for nothing any 
longer "

And Carter accused 
Reagan of embracing a 
program of tax cuts over the 
next years that would prove 
devastating to budget
cutting and inflabon-fighUng 
efforts.

' 'The most recent example 
of the simplistic approach to 
serious issues is the effort in 
Congress to sUck onto totally 
unrelated bills, without any 
public hearings, proposals 
which would lead to a 30 
percent across-the-board^x 
cut over the next three 
years This would cost us 
(280 billion." the president 
asserted

It would reward the 
wealthy And it would mean 
a wholesale retreat from the 
painful progress we have 
made over the last several 
months to reduce inflabon 
and interest rates," Carter 
said

It was the roughest 
language Carter has u ^  to 
date against Reagan, the 
l ik e ly  R e p u b lic a n  
presidential nominee 

Neither Carter nor his

spokesmen specified im
mediately how they arrived 
at the (280 billion figure.

An analyst with the 
congressional Joint Com
mittee on Taxation in 
Congress esbmated that 
Reagan's three-year tax 
reducUon would result in the 
loss of just over (2S0 billion 
in revenue

Reagan spokesman Lyn 
Nofziger said. “ Let him 
(Carter) tell all that non
sense to all the auto workers 
who are out of work and to all
the people who are trying to 

float . .. icombat. .. inflation”  
Referring to C arter’s 

statement that -the Reagan 
tax c u t ' w o «M  ' litWMKtH' 
against inflation and soartag 
interest ratea.i N o fziger 
interjected, “ brought on by

the inept economic policies 
of Jimmy Carter.”

Without mentioning that 
las own party had pressured 
him into considering a tax 
cut proposal next year. 
Carter told the NEA con
vention that the Republican- 
sponsored tax cut plan that 
has been twice rejected so 
far is “ the most recent 
example of the simplisbc 
approach to serious issues."

“ We cannot wish away or 
promise away America's 
problems,”  he said.

The president was 
welcomed by the largest and 
most enthusiastic crowd he 
haf a d d r « ^  An recent 

‘ mbbths. 1l‘ ‘ oA'Ild^bf
perhaps 20' Cottahlhtdit 

' Workers Party demofl- 
strators in the back of the

huge convenbon hall sought 
to disrupt Carter's speech by 
chanbng and waving ban
ners protesting war and 
fascism The demonstrators, 
most of whom were wearing 
NEA convenbon credentials, 
were hustled out of the hall 
by local police. Some were 
wrestled to the floor and 
handetdfed.

The crowd of 6,000 to 8,000 
convenboneers, however, 
shouted down the demon
strators with chants of 
“ Carter! C a rte r !”  The 
president ignored the 
demonstration going on 
several hundred feet in front 
'of Ms podfeum and simply 
delivered his speech above 
the noise and was repeatedly 
interrupted by applause.

Cuban twins in Forsan
(Cent, from Page I ) 

sent to Eglin Air Force Base in 
Penascola, Fla

They came to West Texas through a 
friendship between a Big Spring 
woman and a chaplain at Elgin

Chaplain Captain Juan SMinas was 
calling persons throughout the 
country, seeking sponsors for the 
refugees.

“ He informed me they were having 
(kfriculty finding sponsors for the men 
and women there," said Lovelia Perez 
of 415 Westover in Big Spring.

Captain Salinas asked her to 
sponsor the twins, and she accepted. 
Working with others in the com
munity, Ms Perez managed to find 
the twins jobs at American Well 
Service They are presenUy staying

with Ms Perez.
Aggie Turner with American Well 

Service said he has been pleased with 
the two, commenting they have done 
well dmpite a language barrier. 
Interesbniglv, Turner said that the 
Spanish spoun by the two (Cubans is 
noticeably different from the Spanish 
of West Texas, even Chicanos here 
have difficulty communicaUng with 
them

But, Turner said, “ They have 
amazing strength. They work real 
hard."

Ms. Perez commented that the 
Cubans exoress aggieciBbon for ther 
freedom enjoyed in this country.

“ Thm say how beautiful it is here,” 
she said.

Wife of church Polluted water found
assailant files
for divorce in Georgetown wells

A plate glass window was 
■eked by acracked by a rock between 

Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday morning at 
Toyland, U M  S. Gregg. The 
owner bieheves it may have 
come from under a bra of a 
vehicle which turned around 
in front of the store. The 
window was valnad at 83S0.

A televialon, stereo and air 
condltkoer ware stolen from 
the rasidanca o t Share 
Hemandes, 808 S. Ball ba-

Thursday mcmiag. Value of 
the items was aiMmatad at

Two parsons wars aireslad 
in I amsaa ThModsy.

Johnny Johnson, 23 and 
Judy Kav Johnson, 35 were 
arrested on warrants. 
Johnny Johnson has bsan 
charg^ with Issuance of bad 
checks. Judy Kay Johnson is 

withf

UNDEN, Texas (A P ) — 
Gretchen King fiked for 
divorce Thursday from Alvin 
Lee King II I ,  the man 
charged with five murders 
stemming from an assault on 
the First Baptist Church of 
Daingerfield.

In a simple one-page 
tition filed by Mount 
leasant lawyer Bird Old, 

Mrs. King said she and her 
husband married June 29, 
1956 “ and ceased to live 
together as husband and 
wife, June 22,1980,”  the day 
of the church shootings.

King is hospitalued in 
good condibon at Galveston 
suffering from  a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound to 
the head. He is held without

pel

bond and also has 10 cfaargi 
r fUedionof attempted murder 

Mm.
“ The m arriage has 

becom e Insupportab le 
because of cUacord or conflict 
of personalities between the 
petitioner and respondent 
that dsstroys the legitimate 
ends of the m arriage 
relationship and prevents 
any reasonable expectation 
of reconciliation."

King was scheduled to 
n trial

charged with forgery.

IT  SURE IS HOT — Temj 
wave continues. Today wil 
girl is doing or Join in the

leratures will soar to over 100 dagrees today as the heat 
be a good day to enjoy Comanche Trail Park as this little

July 4th fesb vibes.

on trial the day after 
shootings to answer inccat 
charges filed by his 31-year- 
oMdaugMer.

Mrs. King was found 
bound to a chair In the 
couple’s rural Daingerfield 
home by law enforcement 
officers shortly a fter 
shootings.

GEORGETOWN, Texas 
(A P ) — State health 
authorities said Thiawlay 
that three of (^orgetown's 
seven water welM show 
indicabons of being polluted 
by sewage.

All residents of the Central 
Texas city, plagued for 
almost a month by the 
“ miseries" of nausea and 
diarrhea, were urged to 
continue boiling all drinking 
watCT.

City authorities worked 
with the state in obtaining 
add itiona l ch lorination  
equipment for the water 
wells.

Charles F. Foster, directar 
of the water hygiene division 
of the Texas Department of 
Health, said later Thursday 
that samples from the three 
wells showed the water to 
contain fecal coliform  
bacteria.

“ The presence of fecal 
coliform Indicates sewage 
pollutiOB,” hesaid.

Howtvsr, Foster said, 
obsenration of sewer lines in 
the approximate area of the 
wells failed to reveal the 
source of contaminstion.

City o ffic ia ls have 
esttmaled a rngjorlty of the 
residents of this city of 10,000 
hsd been stricken st one 
time or another by the 
malady. Some were 
hospitaliaed but most were 
treated at home or in doc
tor’s officea. The (hiration of 
the iUneas was four to six 
days. There were no known

deaths.

Foster said on June 30 the
three suspected wells were 
disinfected with chlorine and 
samples collected which 
indicated the contamination 
had decreased. Subsequent 
samples indicated a return 
of contamination to the 
wells.

“ In view of these findings 
the Texas Department of 
Health believes it advisible 
for residents to continue 
boiling water until further 
notice," said Fotster.
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Ocean liners: Going in style
By DAVID M, MAXFIELD

tminiMniM Nmn SarvM*
At 9 a m. sharp she came 

into sight. Passing the Statue 
of L ib ^ y , the Norway 
ed slowly up the Hudson 
River, saluU^ by fireboat 
spray, by fleets of tugs and 
by heUcopters fluttering 
over her gleaming decks. 
H ie bright blue-and-white 
ship then turned into her 
Pier 52 berth, a survivti^ 
symbol of the grand days of 
ocean liner travel.

“ The last greet maiden 
voyage in history,”  shipping 
historian John Maxtone- 
Graham believes.

Many of the Norway’s 
sisters from the dd  days 
have been gutted and sdd as 
scrap; a few now lie wrecked 
and rusting inf foreign  
waters; one is a tourist at
traction and another rests in 
dry dock,, waiting for another 
chance at sea. But the 
Norway managed to out- 
maneuver such a fate — 
though just barely.

Launched in 1960 as the 
France, maritime history's 
lo n ^ t  etl^ess liner was 
taken out d  service in 1974, 
the victim of high labor and 
energy costs and a losing 
battle with jet service to 
Europe But on May 16, 
under her new name and 
Norwegian ownership, she 
arrived once again in New 
York, en route to a new life in 
the West Indies.

In her earlier incarnation, 
the France had ferried 
thousands of passengers 
across the North Atlantic in 
the “ grande luxe”  tradition 
that survives only on the 
Queen Elizabeth, the last 
ocean liner plying the 
Atlantic sea lanes. As the 
born-again Norway, she is 
now expected to compete for 
a share of the sybaritic 
Caribbean cruise trade, but 
like the smaller ships 
already profiting in thoM 
waters, she surely will seem 
more like a “ floating hotel”  
in competition with land- 
based resorta-tban a form of 
transportation steam ing 
toward a destination.

The same, however, could 
not be said about one of her 
ancestors, the Britannia, the 
first cunard transatlantic 
team packet, which was 
launch^ in 1840. Charles 
Dickeat, ‘ Sailing ta the 
UnttcdtklafM two y e «r « aftth- 
the little  ship's maiden 
crosaiRg.' complained ttiat ' 
his caUn was “ an utterly 
impractical, thoroughly 
hopeless and profoundly 
preposterous b o x "  Worse, 
the dining room reminded 
the R n ti^  author of a 
"hearse without windows"

As in Dickens’ day, ocean 
travel through the years has 
not been all champagne bon 
voyage parties, haute 
cuisine and deck tennis. 
F'rom the late 1800s to 1921, 
to Atlantic liners carried 
millions of Eiropean im
migrants to the United 
States in usually cramped, 
unhealthy steerage quarters 
Other serious chapters of 
transatlantic shipping un
folded during World Wars I 
and II when the converted 
and camouflaged luxury 
ships transported thousands 
of GIs to European and 
Asian battelfields

Vet the impact of the 
ocean liner does not end with 
its cultural and military 
roles "The ocean liner has a 
fascinating social history, 
and now has considerable 
nostalgic appea l," Lisa 
Taylor, d irector of the 
Cooper-Hewitt Museum, the 
Smithsonian Institution's 
National Museum of Design, 
says, “ But perluy>s its most 
important legacy is what it 
shows us about design.”

From the massive bulk of 
hull and propulsion systems 
to the smallat detail of 
shipboard life, the liner was

III
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Royalty owner may 
get tax break this year

About 350 royalty owners 
from seven states met in 
Oklahoma City recently and 
started their own 
organization The National 
Association of Royalty 
Owners was formed to fight 
the effects of and repeal the 
Windfall Profits Oil Excise 
Tax

A spokesman at the 
meeting said when Congress 
debated the tax, there was 
little talk of the impact on 
the small royalty owner One 
speaker said the tax could 
cost Oklahomans more than

$650,000 in the next two 
years. It’s estimated there 
are between 1.5 and 2 
million royalty owners in 
America

H ie royalty owner may get 
a tax break. The Senate 
Finance Committee voted to 
give royalty owners a $1,000 
tax credit against their 1980 
tax returns. This would be 
for one year only, however 
The amendment still has to 
be approved by the full 
Senate, House arid signed by 
President Carter before it 
becomes law.

(SmHtiSMtefi W wt S«rvtc« pliiH )

SMOKING LOUNGE OF S.S. WASHINGTON 
~  Great ship Irailt in 1933

meticulously designed, she 
explains, and as one of the 
largest objects in the world, 
it exerted great influence in 
matters of design. In effect, 
it was a design laboratory. 
During the 1930s and ’40s, 
buildings, movie sets and 
interiors were created which 
incorporpted the materials 
of thie liners’ streamlined, 
modernistic look — steel 
tubing, indirect lighting, 
plastics and other metals 
that today continue to serve 
artists and designers.

Hien too, “ the size, speed 
and luxury of an ocean liner 
has seem ^ to symbolize the 
20th century,”  Richard 
Oliver, curator of design at 
Cooper-Hewitt, suggests 
Along with the skyscraper, 
transcontinental train and 
airplane, he adds, the 
passenger ship has 
represented "progress and 
the integration of art and 
technology ”

All transatlantic express 
ocean liners. Oliver ex
plains, shared three design 
goals — “ the desire for speed 
and stability, which involved 
the hull, superstructure and 
propulsion system; the 

^aq);6ift.rp.odptiqp . , p f 
. passengers, crew, service 
' functfons machinery in,a. 
' rational Way, and the datgn 

and decoration of interior 
spaces for com fort and 
luxury.”

Reminded, perhaps, of 
Dickens’ woes at sea. 
designers at the turn of the 
century thought in terms of 
fast, rdiabie express service 
that at the same time would 
distract passengers from the 
often unpleasant ordeal of 
sailing the hazardous, foggy 
North Atlantic. To improve 
stability and speed, iron and 
steel replaced wooden hulls 
and dedu of earlier years; 
propellers and compound 
steam engines took over the 
work of paddle wheels and 
simple steam engines. In the 
1920s. turbine engines and 
the conversion from coal to 
oil added still more power

As for the interiors. Arthur 
Davis, the designer of the 
Aquitania (1914), once 
recalled the design concepts 
prevailing before the 1930s. 
“ When I first engaged to 
start this work...! said to the 
directors of the company 
that employed me: ‘Why 
don’t you make a ship look 
like a ship?...’ But the an
swer I was given was that 
the peofde on these ships are 
not pirates...and the one 
thing they want to forget 
when they are on a vessel is 
that they are on a ship at 
all.”  The idea at the time 
was to give the passenger the 
illusion that he was living in 
a luxurious London club, a

FYench chateau, a Bavarian 
castle or maybe an Italian 
palazzo.

The contemporary design 
dictum that form follow 
function would apply as well 
to changes in ship design 
that occurred in 1921, the 
year the U.S. Quota Act was 
enacted to limit the flow of 
European immigrants to the 
U n it^  States. On early 
ships, there were just two 
passenger classes — first, 
which received the lion’s 
share of space, and steerage, 
which product most of a 
company’s revenue This 
inequitable arrangement, 
typical of the day. did 
simplify design and plan
ning, according to Oliver 
But when the Quota Act was 
passed, the immigrant flow 
dried up overnight; as a 
result, design goals changed 
radically and quickly.

The steamship lines began 
altering the former steerage 
space to accommodate the 
booming 1920s tourist trade 
— a logical step that took up 
the Tinancial slack but one 
that nevertheless carried 
with it complex planning 
decisions Most ships were 
radaaignad toi Accommodate 
three classes — sometimes 
four —t and the quarters and 1 
facilities for each, early 20th- 
century shipboard service 
standanh dictated, had to be 
self-contained and separate 
from the others.

Complicating the design 
process was a fundamental 
feature of ocean travel: 
“ Life aboard a liner is not 
like everyday life, but rather 
like an extended house 
party.”  O liver says. 
"Accordingly, the public 
spaces were designed not for 
work but for diversion ”

The major precedent
setting breakthrough in ship 
design came In 1927 with the 
launching of the He de 
France, influenced by the 
1925 Paris Exposition that

popularized the Art Deco 
style, the ship’s interiors 
were the “ great divide from 
which point on decorators 
looked forward rather than 
back,”  John Maxtone- 
Grahiunsays.

The ornately carved 
surfaces of earlier ships, for 
example, gave way to 
marble, glass, lacquered 
surfaces and synthetic 
materials. From then on, 
ship interiors “ came to have 
a design quality that related 
to that of the hull and 
superstructure,”  O liver 
says. Graphic artists cap
tured the change, depicting 
the liners as sleek, 
streamlined forms with 
clean deck lines and short, 
sweeping funnels.

A final destination for 
transatlantic ship design 
was reached in the early 
1950s with the com
missioning of the United 
States. With its aluminum 
and synthetics, she was a 
ship that looked like a ship 
Of the overall appearance, 
her designer once noted. 
“ The United States is a ship, 
not an ancient inn with oaken 
beams and plaster w a lls "

, Pqcked-out in a resort-like 
look in contrast to the United 
States, the QE2 (probably 
the last superliner to be 
built) today sails the Atlantic 
as practically a democratic 
experience. The ship, unlike 
her earlier sisters, has only 
two classes.

The Norway, meanwhile, 
will cruise the Caribbean 
with no class distinctions at 
all in her fine, con- 
temporary-looking public 
rooms. But in some ways, 
this revived liner still has a 
rudder or two in the past. 
Recalling the days when 
references to land in ship 
design were mandatory to 
calm queasy passengers, one 
side of the Norway's old 
promenade deck has been 
named Clhamps Elysees, the 
other. Fifth Avenue.
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German liners linked on poster
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W uil Ads W ill 
Get RESUUrS! 

PHOnE 263-7331

M alo n e  and K o g a n  
C lin ic
An Association

1501 W. nth Place Phone 267-6361
Announces the association of 

Peter Littlewood, M.D. 
in the department of 

Family Practice
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AHENTION FARMERS
Effective July 1, Crop Hail Insurance 

rates are reduced by 50% .
Tax-deductible 

premium can be deferred 
until Dec. 15, 1980.
Call Louis Stallings 

Tts* F a tta ra o n  A ga n cy , Inc.
I606>2 Gregg St 
Office — 263-1394 
NitP — 396-5506

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
It’s of ten said that figures never lie, but liars often flgure.
You see, statistics never tell the full story. We all know the percentages of the in

crease of crime. We’re told of the crowds who riot, and are toven estimates of how 
many cheat the IRS. The number of marriages aided in divarce is a commonly 
reported commodity. We’re statistically barraged with the negative.

A few years ago, Mr. Charlea Gould, publisher of the San Francisco Chronicle, 
recently spoke up for the other side ot America... the positive side.

Did you know that M million Americans stayed married last year? And how about 
the 196 million of oia* citizens who lived within the law, and were not arrested? Htat’s 
a pretty good number ot well-balanced folks! There w e n  115 million who maintained 
their ties with some kind of religious community. We re not ALL droppii« the faith. 
Seventy-five milHon Americana paid taxes in 1974. And forty-nine million students did 
not riot, destrov their claasrooma or threaten their teachers. Something like9 million 
young men did not bum their ^ f t  cards. And there were 4 million teachers and 
professors who did not strike.

Now this Is not to say everything is well with aU our people. But it is proof that there 
SotM nkont...............  r .  r  . .  .is always another side.

Sunday School 
Sunday Morning Worship:

It the next time you think of America.

Sunday Evening Service 

Wednesday Service:

9:45a.m.
“ What Answer WUl You Give My Master?’ ’ Gen. 24:49

8:59-11:00
“ Will the Church Go Through the Tribulatian?’ ’

'  7:09-7:90p.m.
— . ___  .. “ Hour of Power” .

HIUCRBTRAPHST CHURCH
M on iT O O

Give Mom 
a Happy Day 

with a 
HAPPY DAY 

BUNCH 
AT

$4«s

FROM
Foye's Flowers] 

1013 Gregg
Cash A Cam

Our Big Spring Offices 
Will Be Closed 
July 4th & 5th

We Wish You'oll a Happy 
And Safe 4th of July Weekend.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
O p h th a lm ic  DIspansars 

120B East Third, B ig Spring, Taxas

i -
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^ A R D
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

For the Family
Save 50% to 75%

HERE’S JUST A  SAMPLING!
LADIES SUMMER FASHIONS
Short»,Top« P»nli 0 ^
& Mor« V
Rrg 6.(X).20.00 ^  J

LADIES SUMMER FASHIONS

il.
Panlt, Shorh, DrcMei Reg. 11.00-21.00 0 0
JUNIOR SUMMER FASHIONS
Rfg 8.99-23.00 »7-*9
LITTLE GIRLS SUNDRESSES
Re. 6.00-8.99 ^ 2

LITTLE BOYS & GIRLS SHORTS
» 1

Reg 3.49-4.49 4

BIG GIRLS SHORTS & TOPS
Viluei to 8.00 ‘ 2 . 0 0

BIG GIRLS GOWNS
V.kie. to 7.00 3 .00
BOYS SUMMER FASHIONS
Reg 399 10.99 ‘ 3-*5

BOYS MESH SHIRTS $o qq
Ret! 3 99

BIG GIRLS GOWNS
V»kiei to 7.00

••llie Chwreli Wha
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B ' Criminals get special treatment in U ^.
America mart be one of the few 

pieces where criminals get exem
plary treatment from the time the law 
initially leans on them. (Certainly it 
has never happened anywhere else 
down th n s ^  the corriders of time.)

The lawbreakers are first read their 
rights, which are considerable for an 
individual who might have been guilty 
of the tYime of the Centupr. He or she 
is told the taxpayers will stand the 
expense of a lawyer if they do not feel 
up to paying the tab.

They are given every opportunity to 
unlock their jail cells by posting bond, 
which not infrequently their court- 
appointed attorneys have been known 
to arrange

beat real well, they avail themselves 
of an attonwy who is an expert at plea 
bargaining and can arrange for them 
plead guilty to a lesser charge.

The laws are so written that they 
usually get off with probated sen
tences if the courts dkermine that 
they violated the law for the first time.

It was recently disclosed that 
millions of dollars in Social Security 
benefits are being paid jail and nison 
inmates who have claimed disability 
Need it be said that those prisoners 
are already being supported by the 
taxpayers, who pay for their f(x>d, 
clothing and housing

probleiBg la d n if  traffteklaa, 
prostltuOon aad purtH ag n a
walls.)

H n ra fr  such oriaaMra aaau in
effect, being paid twioa, tba burden of 
supplying the money comaa down on 
the backs of those facelaai, muted 
individuals who pay the freight.

Throughout their incarceration, the 
prisoners are given every opportunity 
to rehabilitate themseiveB. ilM y  can 
master a trade that will stand th m  in 
good stead the remainder of their 
lives, if they want to apply themselves 
to honest toil.

taiQMiyar foots the bill.
Once thay ara fkeed, moat staUs 

provida th m  with poekat nnoney, 
enough to tide llwm over until th ^  
can ̂ jua t to Ufa on the outside.

IK THEY’RE lucky or know the

rm e How of such money into the 
prisons, officials of penal institutions 
say. is contributing to monumental

SUCH O PPO R TU N IT IE S  in
variably cost you and me money, but 
in their case aodaty reasons it owes 
them something. For that reason, the

There is a stigma attached to any 
man or woman is sentenced to be 
confined within prteon waUs, but there 
it no reason why that onus ihould be a 
strait-jacket he or aha has to wear the 
remaimkr of their days. A couple of 
humbed years ago, some prisoners 
would be banished to lonely islands 
and a hopeless axiatence. Now, 
society helps them during the worst of 
their travail and is prepared to lend 
them a helping hand once their ser
vitude does end.

Only, in America...

Accidental
master
stroke

WASHINGTON — Ronald Reagan's 
preemptive strike on tax reduction, 
which sent Democratic politicians 
reeling in confusion, was not. as 
commonly perceived, a masterstroke 
of astute strategists but the end 
product of confused backroom 
machinations that accidentally wound 
up happily

Reagan’s call for an immediate tax 
cut was not even contemplated a week 
before it happened It began as an end 
run around his senior staff by one 
outside adviser, partly to undercut 
Reagan's tenacious adherence toRep 
Jack Kemp's tax reduction theories 
Instead, it wound up supporting Kemp 
while still placating his enemies, and 
put President Carter and the 
Democrats on the defensive

"This shows the virtues of dis
organization." one Reagan insider 
told us " I f  we ever get organized we 
may be in trouble ”  Reagan's ac
cidental masterstroke never could 
have happened in a tightly controlled 
campaign, such as Richard Nixon’s 
But It also showed that Reagan will 
not be deflected from his course of 
siKtainedtax reduction

THE CENTRAL figure in what 
happened was Dr Charles E Walker, 
a former deputy secretary of the 
treasury and now a Washington super- 
lobbyist He had been economic ad
viser of fellow Texan John B Con- 
nally’s ill-fated presidential cam
paign. but turned up as chairman of 
Reagan's tax policy committee im
mediately after Connally's collapse

Walker's first step in his new role 
WBs to criticize the economic speech 
delivered by Reagan April 8 to the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors That speech, written mainly 
by Kemp, was one prolonged cheer for 
the Kemp-Roth bill to reduce in
dividual income taxes 10 percent a 
vear for three years Like his cor
porate clients. Walker tends to 
traditionalist Republican hostility 
against such populistic tax rediKtion

Walker tried all spring to get 
Reagan on record in cutting down or 
stretching out Kemp-Roth — without 
success. He also wanted to get Reagan 
out front for a bill panted after by 
corporate business, traditionalist 
Republicans and Charley Walker 
faster tax depreciation for new 
business equipment This collided 
with growing determ ination in 
Reagan's inner circle not to say 
anything, to sit on his lead in true 
Nixonian fashion

Walker solved that with charac
teristic audacity On June 20 in 
Chicago Reagan met with big 
business supporters Walker turned 
ritual into p^icy-making by warning 
that Carter might well preempt 
Reagan on tax cuts So. why not 
propose a one-year 10 percent tax cut, 
with business depreciation attached’’ 
(treat idea, said Reagan Reagan’s 
principal policy-making staffers were 
outflanked, taken by surprise

Dr Marbn Anderson. Reagan’s top 
domestic adviser, was left high, dry 
and visibly angry back in California 
I "Thai will teacb him not to attend 
meetings, " cracked Walker ) Also 
marooned was Kemp, his long tax-cut 
courLship of Reagan seemin^y wiped 
away by one afternoon in Chicago

Kemp was not even aware of what 
had happened until four days later, 
when he and his ally. Rep David 
.Stockman of Michigan, were sum
moned across the Capitol to Sen 
Robert Dole ’s office There they found 
Charley Walker sprawled across the 
sofa, holding a statement proposed for 
Reagan's release in Los Angeles the 
next day

Evans, Novak.

Blood supply factor in ear noises

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue What causes ear 

noises and what ^in be done to get 
relief from this problem"’ I am 60 
years old and have a constant high- 
pitched sound in my right ear My 
doctor cannot give me satisfactory 
help -  Mrs M F

Sound heard by and originating in a 
persixi is called "tinnitus " There are 
about as many reasons for tinnitus as 
there are structures involved more, 
in fact A recent study lists 68 
separate possible causes

•Among chief causes are wax im 
parted in the ear canal, fluid in the 
middle ear. diminished blood supply 
to the inner ear, disturbance of the 
small chain of bones that conduct 
sound signals Some are correclible, 
some are not

The high-pitched sound you report 
I especially if there is hissing I points 
to a problem with the cells of the inner 
ear’s heanng structures They can be 
damaged by diminished blood supply, 
as happens in atherosclerosis (har
dening of the arteries I ('ertain drugs 
— some antibiotics and aspirin — can 
cause It

All one can do is to try to pinpoint 
the cause and eliminate it if passible. 
It is easy to remove the earwax. but 
correcting the damaged cells of the 
inner ear may be impossible If drugs 
are the cause, the answer is simple: 
discontinue them or reduce dosage — 
with your doctor’s approval, of 
course

If you cannot find a treatable cause, 
then you can try to mask the sounds A 
bedside radio may provide sufficient 
noise for masking In some instances, 
a sound-producing hearing aid device 
can be used to help cxiver up the noise

Ear noise is a symptom that 
warrants investigation It can lead to 
treatment for something more serious 
than the annoyance of the sounds

Dear Dr f)onohue I am expecting 
my third child Early in pregnancy I 
had a had case of the flu. with swollen 
glands and sore throat My doctor 
tells me not to be concerned about 
this I am worried about birth defects, 
although I know there is no concrete 
evidence Could you give me some 
information concerning flu and birth 
defects’’ I am terribly nervous. — 
Mrs A J

Birth defects resulting from in

fluenza, if they do exist, must be very, 
very rare Most authorities on viral 
infections do not believe that the 
developing fetus is at risk of having 
any abnnimalities as a result of the 
mother having had flu

I can understand your distress, but 
you really do not need to have such 
great concern If there were an 
association between flu and birth 
defects, that would be well-known by 
now Influenza is a common illness 
and many, many woman have had it 
during pregnancy without any effects 
on their babies.

Dear Dr Donohue: 1 had a fainting 
problem caused by an irregular heart 
beat In 1976 my doctor prescribed 
quinidine tablets While taking them I 
have never fainted and I feel great. 
But now my doctor wants to implant a 
pacemaker I am wondering why this 
is necessary I am 70 years old. — 
W P

While quinidine can abolish some of 
the irregularities to the heart beat 
that caused your fainting spells, it 
cannot cure them all forever Your 
doctor felt that a [Mcenuiker is more 
valuable in your case Implanting a 
pacemaker sounds worse than it 
actually is It is a safe procedure that 
will provide you with a reliable heart 
heat without medication. I agree with 
your doctor Since your doctor is 
advising a pacemaker. I am assuming 
that your own natural heart 
pacemaker must be failing and 
causing some irregularity to your 
heart l ^ t

Dear Dr Donohue: What kinds of 
foods should one eat or avoid during 
and immediately following a bout of 
intestinal fhi? — A. W

The person should keep himself

well-hydrated with clear broths, weak 
tea. juices and gelatins He should 
probably avoid milk products, as 
there is often a temporary deficiency 
of the enzyme in the intestine that 
helps to digest milk

FOR MM — Tolosa-Hunt syn
drome is a very rare disorder It 
causes a sharp ache in the eye and 
paralysis of eye muscles The person 
cannot move his eye in all directions 
The underlying basis for this problem 
is not known Treatment is with the 
cort isone-like drugs

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever passible

Big Spring Herald
r

ailbag
Dear Editor:

Just a word to express the deep 
appreciation of Mrs Malone and I for 
the courtesy shown us in the write-up 
and picture placed in our newspaper 
this past week commemorating our 50 
years in Big Spring I would especially 
like to express my appreciation for 
James Werrell and Bill Forshee As 
you know. I have always considered 
our newspaper the best and newsiest 
in town We both appreciate all of you 
very much

P W MALONE, M D

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring
Herald

' I may cksagree with what you 
have to say. ^ t  I will defend to 
the death your right to say it "  — 
Voltaire

Publishad Sunday morning and 
weekday aftemoons. Monday 
thro(«h Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc , 710 SoiiTy S t , 79720 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I hope 
you will pray for me Alcohol has 
me in its grip, and the future 
seems hopeless. — T.F A 
DEAR T.F.A. r Alcoholism is one of 

the greateat scourges of our nation. It 
destroys the health and well-being of 
countiM individuals and causes 
untold grief among families and 
friends. The words of the Bible have 
been proved time and time again: 
"Wine is a mocker and b e «  a 
brawler; whoever la led astray by 
them is not wise”  (P roverbe*);!).

But you know tMa through bitter 
experiotice. I soipoct And yet your 
problem Is that you seem to be 
powerleas to do anything about It. 
Does that mean there is no hope? Not 
There ia hope — hope in Christ. The 
most important thing I can urge you to 
do is to get on your knees, confen 
your sine to Christ, and thm invite 
Him to come intoyoir life and cleanae 
and forgive you. The Bible says, 
“ Everyone who believes in Him 
recetvM forgiveneM of sins through 
His name" fActs 10:43). That is a

wonderful truth, and you can know it 
in your life if you will repent and turn 
to Christ.

lows
Around the rim

James Werrell

“ Airpiamt’*, Js movie slated to 
appear h m  te about a week, to 
vulgar, soplMiporic, kwd, repetitive, 
riUy aadiito a bad flick at all.

I say low. I ’m talking about breaking 
virgin ground at the tower end of the 
tow comedy scale.

> .
Tills movie to definitely from the 

sledgehanuner school cd comedy, 
drawing its .inspiration from such 
masters of the g en e  as the Three 
Stooges and “ Mad" nugazine. Much 
of “ Airptone”  to toss subtle than a 
Jerry Lewis dance number.

When, for example, the scaled pitot 
saya, "Boy, If the captain bean  about
this, the (Uecp) to roally going to hit 

ne in m  n ea tthe flin,”  everyone 
knows that the next scene wiH be a 
■hot of the bleep actually hitting the 
fan. -—

As is apparent in the title, “ Air
plane" is a takeoff (pun intended, 
replete with all sjrmbolic impli
cations) on “ Airport.”  That alone 
should (kew some viewers. No matter 
how crudely done, it is a Joy to watch 
all those creepy, saccharine ^ r e o -  
tvpes from the original being 
skewered

IP  YOU CAN STOMACH that, 
though, you wiU also see some pretty 
inspired stuff. Is it a stroke of warped 
genius to picture two black dudes 
talking jive lingo with subtitles under
neath, or am I a little sick in the head, 
too?

Sample dialagtie; “ We’ve just 
received a message from  the 
hospital.’ ’

THE BASIC PLOT (as if one were 
needed) involves a wartime pilot, 
who, after being spooked on a bom
bing run, is now afraid to fly. In 
danger (4 losing his girl, a stewatdess, 
he boards “ Airplane!" with her on a 
flight to Chicago to try to win back her 
affections

"ThehaapiUlIWhattoit?’

"Oh, it’s a big building vou take 
people to when they get sick.’ '

As fate would have it. a strange 
malady afflicts the crew, and the 
chicken pilot is forced once again to 
face his fears and climb into the cock
pit There are plenty of flashbacks to 
keep things hopping, and the laws of 
gravity and reality are rudely ignored 
with new characters boarding the 
Diane in mid-flight.

“ Airplanel" also features the 
largest number of walk-ons and 
cameos since “ It's A Mad, Mad, Mad. 
Mad World.’ ’ Howard Jarvis to an 
irate taxi passenger; Jimmie Walker 
is a mechanic; Kareem Abdul Jabbar, 
in a major role, is a co-pilot; etc.

As with any movie that aspires to 
non-stop comedy. “ Airplane!”  is a 
collection of highs and lows And when

Remember, though, you’ve been 
forewarned about the tows, moat of 
which oocix-near the end of the movie. 
But there are a couple more 
curiosities that might draw you into 

• the theater; Peter Graves being 
hilarious: and the answer to the 
(pjestion, "Whatever happened to 
Barbara Billingsley?"

Still hope

Jack AntJerson,

WASHINGTON -  We have been 
rocked by one news shock after 
another until our confidence in 
America has been shaken A rabid 
ayatollah has held S3 of our country
men in humiliating bandage Greedy 
oil sheikdoms have driven up 
petroleum prices, creating an energy 
crisis and reducipg us to supplicant

Jimmv Carter made his absurd claim 
that the botched rescue mission had 
somehow nude the situation of our 
hostages in Iran "more manageable.”  
it was a signal to everyone In the 
administration to play down the 
American captives' plight

status. I
The Russians have defied ua iii dubp/^ 

and Afghanistan Yheir p u p ^ . Fi(tol 
Castro, has sent expeditionary forces 
to install hostile governments in 
Angola. Ethiopia and South Yemen, 
threatening our oil routes. Our own 
allies have balked at U.S. leadership 
and have undercut the U.S. economy 
with their aggressive trade

Bureaucrats at the SUte Depart- 
mefit ahd othef kgenciM M fe r ly  took 

cue tn a \  m  WMte HaoM,
,a$ th ^  ( n  WhCQ Oie crtoib w w  bring
playM dp for Carter's benefit in the 
primaries. Worse yet, the business-as- 
(»ual preacription was also swallowed 
obediently by members of Congress 
and their staffs

THERE IS A RECESSION at home, 
precipitated by the White House in the 
hope of checkreining galloping in
flation The recent violence in Miami 
demonstrates that the running sores 
of racial strife in America have not 
healed The Abscam disclosures 
provide dismaying evidence that 
political corruption didn’t end with 
Watergate

Capital Hill sources tell me the 
hostages have now become "paaae”  in 
Congreat As just one example, a key 
staff member of one congressional 
committee said he now spends a token 
few hours a week on the hostage 
situation, where he used to devote 
every working day to it.

Our country is being vandalized by 
tidy specialists who scrupulously obey 
the codes of their narrow professions, 
but claim no responsibility to larger 
realms — chemists whose wonders 
foul the air and the seas: economists 
whose rules speed the materialistic 
change that is obliterating social 
mores with catastrophic effect; agri
scientists who would poison the land 
tomorrow so that it might yield a 
bigger crop today; lawyers who en
dlessly complicate their procedures 
while justice languishes; politicians 
who. in the name of getting the most 
for their districts, bankrupt the 
commonwealth.

Most shameful of all has been the 
compliant attitude of the press in 
sweeping the hostages' desperate 
plight under the rug. With few ex- 
ce^ons — notable Walter Cronkite's 
dogged nightly reminder of the 
Americana’ lengthening captivity — 
the media has let Carter get away 
with his cynical manipulation of the 
hostage issue. Just as it helped him 
hype the  ̂situation into a front-page 
crisis before the rescue-minion 
nasco.

But one government agency h n  re
fused to forget the hntages. The 
Central Intelligence Agency’s special 
task force on Iran has, if any^ng, 
been working longer hours than 
before on the situatim. As turbulence 
grows in Iran, a typical day for the 
CIA staffers is anywhere from 13 to 14 
hours.

Yet I feel in my gut that this 
wracked land still offers the best and 
brightest h ^  for the future. In 1814, 
the British redcoats seized 
Washington and burned the White 
House and we survived. Before the 
Civil War, we lived half free and half 
slave and we survived. Time and 
again, depressions gripped the land 
and we survived In tte 1940s, the 
Hitler holocaust threatened the world, 
and we helped the world to survive.

TANNING HIS HYDE -  Rep Kent 
Hance, D-Texas, recently voted 
against a legislative amendment 
offered by Rep. Henry J. Hyde. R-Ill., 
prohibiting federal payment (br 
abortions. Not long afterward, Hance 
got a call from a gravel-voiced ranch
er back home. What in the biue«yed 
world was "this here hide amoid- 
ment”  all about, the constituent 
asked.

Christ will help you with your 
alcoholism as you allow Him to 
control your life. No, it may not be an 
easy or smooth road, although with 
some people Christ seems to remove 
all desire for alcohol at once. But 
Christ will do several thinp for you as 
you grow in your relatianaMp to Him. 
For one thing. He will give you a new 
purpose and meaning in life. He will 
surround you with His love and show 
you that ^  are very valuable in Hto 
eyes — far too valuable to destroy 
yourself arith alcohol, llien  He adil 
give you new friends, CIrtotlans who 
loira you and want to help you. (You 
may even find tlwt God will toad ]rou 
to Chrtotiana Who have been la the 
grip  of alcohol alao and have 
oonquerad tt through Christ.) And He 
wlU help you through Hto Hriy Spirit 
to have a new stren^h to reatot 
tann^tkm. God bless you as you turn 
to Christ.

Today, the United States still 
possesses the world 's greatest 
resources and wealth. Our industrial 
and agricultural production surpass 
that of all other nations; our 
technology is the most advanced. No 
foreign despot would dare attack our 
shores

FOR OPPRESSED PE O PLE S  
everywhere, this is still the land of 
their dreams. In the beginning It was 
the Pilgrims Today, it’s reftigMs 
(toeing from the borron of Cnmbodia, 
the tyraixiy of Cube, the economic 
repreasion of Haiti, the cruelttea of 
Vietnam. People of all colors and 
creeds yearn to attain the largeeae of 

Anwrican offen . In contrast, 
the Soviet Urion has no refugee 
problem.

Hance explained hto views on 
abortion at some length. Finally the 
rancher broke in to ask, “ What in the 
helll does rape and incest have to do 
with me selling my cattle hides to 
foreipi markets?" Hanca raallaad the 
constituent was referring to a dif
ferent piece of legtolaUon enttrefy, 
and laiil the rancher’s fears to reri. " I  
was sure worried about you there for a 
minute, san,”  said the rancher. “ I 
thought Washingtan had cauMd you to 
kiae your mind."

Our forefattian built on thcae 
shorsi the graataat nation in htotory.
We naad only pull together an Umw (Kd, 
patting Mcrif ioe i ....................____^ ________ ( ahead of ■MftotaaM
as they did, to keep It great.

INSTANT AM NESIA  -  Whan

OTRANGE TIMING ~  T lw  En
vironmental Protection  Agency 
recently organtoed a m n k e n  hmsaa 
of agency personnel to “ aettveto 
pursue speaking opportuaMtoa with 
environmental Msupa In ontor to 
point out the Adnintotration’s strong 
record of environmentnl aeconpltob- 
mants.”  Those of suspicloas mind 
might thiak flUs w m  m  fltotni «sn or 
federal employees to pretoHtosJiauny-- 
Csrtor’s ra election cempelgH. But an 
EPA spokenmnn Instoteo wtth a 
s t r a i t  face that the purpoee of the 
new spmhsrs bureea wne to push 
EPA, not the preeident.
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Gov. Clements agrees that new
—— I  ̂ _  I iTi yr-i  ̂ I - -

property tax laws need fine tuning

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Fri., Ju ly  4,  I960 5-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Gov. Bin Clemente eays be 
agrees with a lot of unhappy 
Uxpayera but Texas’ new 
property tax laws need some 
“ fine tilling.”

Clements told a Thursday 
news oonferenoe that he 
agrees "in principle”  with 
two proposed state con
stitution changee presented 
him earlier in the week by a

delegation fram Dallas.

The proposals, if passed by 
the Legwaturs and a p  
proved by voters, would 
allow homeowBsrs a M  
percent homestead exem
ption from local property 
taxes and would set a 10 
percent odUng on annual 
property tax increaaee for 
residential homeowners.

Farm-------------------
Texas ranks third 
in farm exports
AUSTIN -  First in the 

export of cotton, lard and 
tallow, and cottonseed oil, 
Texas was third overall in 
United States’ agricultural 
exports during 1979, 
Ai^culture Commiasioncr 
Reagan V. Brown has an
nounced.

The state was among the 
top 10 exporters in 10 other 
commodItieB.

Texas farm exports were 
valued at $2,047.4 billion. 
Illinois was first with $2,806.7 
billion and Iowa s eco ^  with 
$2,840.8 bUUan

Brown said sharp drops in 
the export of wheat and rice 
caused a $47.5 m illion 
decline in cash receipts. 
Wheat declined from $2U.S 
million in 1078 to $155.2 
million. Rice dropped from 
$208.7 million to $188.6 
million.

“ Despite these deciinea. 
agriculture was the only 
area of trade that helped to 
offset our growing trade 
d e fic it ,"  Brown said. 
“ Agriculture provided a 
trade surplus of $15,799,000 
while non-agricultural trade 
gave us a deficit of nearly $43 
million”

Total U.S. farm exports 
came to $32 Ullion. 17 per
cent above the previous 
year. Ten states, including 
Texas, accounted for 57 
percent of the total.

According to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
increases occurred In all

Sunflower seeds were up 86 
percent, Mdee and skins 58 
percent and meats and meat 
pceperaUcns 23 percent, 
bedinee occurred in dairy 
products, cottonseed oil, and 
peanuts and peanut oil.

Soybeans, feedgrains, 
wheat, cotton, and hides and 
skins comprised 72 percent 
of the total U.S. agriraltural 
export value. Cotton exports 
registered a 12 percent value 
gain over last year, totaling 
$1.9 bUUan. Texas cotton 
exports were valued at $871.5 
million, an increase of 
nearly $20 million. 
California, Mississippi, 
Arixona and Arkanaaa were 
also major cotton exporting 
states.

Texas was second in the 
export of hides and skins, 
valued at $124.4 million. The 
state was sixth in feedgrains, 
valued at $388.1 million. 
Lard and tallow was worth 
187.1 milHon and cottonseed 
oil sold for 188.9 miUion.

The ranking and value of 
other Tecas agricultural 
exports ere;

Meat and products, 
second, $78.1 million; sun
flower seeds, fourth, $2.2 
million; peanuts and peanut 
oil, fotixlh, $31.1 miUion; 
fruits and preparations, 
fifth, $24 million; nuts and 
preparations, fifth, $4.3 
m illion; vegetables and 
preparatkm, sixth. $28.9 
million, and poultry and 
products, seventh, $18.5 
miUtoniv’TTnTTl

LUBBOCK -  Crops, ani
mals and people all wilted in 
one of the longest recorded 
heat waves in Texas' history

But it's no reason for 
farmers and ranchers to 
reach for the M n k  button, 
agree two Texas Tech 
University profmanrii and a 
meteorologist at the 
National Weather Service 
office in Lubbock.

“ The quality of the range- 
land is goiiig down, but 
there's noUdng crittcal yet," 
Dr Donald F. Burzlaff, 
chairman of the Department 
of Range and W ild life 
Management, said Monday 
as temperatures again 
soared to the century mark.

Most rangeland “ got a 
reasonably good start" this 
year and matured early, he 
said. But cdntinued dry 
weather created low-quality 
forage This caused 
declining weight geine for 
cattle, down from a normal 
m  pounds per day to about 
three-quarUm of a pound, he 
said

If the heat wave were to 
continue/for a couple more 
weeks, Burxlaff said, cattle 
would require supplemental 
feed or would be marketed 
early An early break In the 

/ 'M a t  wave would produce 
“ no noticeable lo ts "  in 
weight gain, he said.

Crape held their own, al
though cotton is better able 
to withstand a continued 
heat wave than either corn 
or sorghum, said Dr. Dwane 
G Miller, chairman of the 
Department of Plant and Soli 
Science.

"So far, crope are not hurt
ing too much,”  he said. 
Irrigated crops would fare 
better than dry-land crops 
during a prolonged dry spell, 
he said. But “the dry spell is 
definitely going to have an 
effect on yMds.”

Gorn, with Its broad leaf 
a rtt. would ba first to bo 
hurt during a proloaied haat 
wave, lliller said. Next to be 
hurt would be eorghum.

Cotton, with Iti smaller 
leaf surface now, was in 
batter shape to withstand 
June's dry spell, he said. 
"With a proioagad dry spall, 
eotton’9 deeper rooting 
syatem will h ^  it better 
aurvtva dry streae than corn 
orsortfann.”
I W h n  the mercury Mppad 

peat 100 degreai Monday for 
lha e l i ^  itrnl^  day. 
Lubbodi tied tha rseord for

the second longMt heat wave 
on record The record was in 
1924, when the temperature 
reached 100 degrees 10 days 
in a row In 1928. the mer
cury alao reached three 
figures for eight straight 
days.

Last month was either the 
hottest JuM on record or one 
of the hottest across the 
state, said Ken Wigner, 
s p e c ia l p ro g ra m s  
meteorologist for agri
culture at the National 
Weather Service. High daily 
records were recorded 
throughout West Texas end 
in North Central Texas 
Dallas-Fort Worth recorded 
the all-time high — 113 
degrees — two days in a row. 
Wichita Falls set an all-time 
record of 117 degrees El 
Paso had more than 20 days 
of 100 degree or higher 
temperatures — a new 
record of consecutive 100 
deffweda)*.

Lubbock missed its all- 
time record during the heat 
spell by only one degree — 
the record high is 109 
degrees. But nearby towns 
did set new dally records; 
the temperature peaked at 
111 degrees in Matador, Spur 
and Paducah, Wigner said

Although many fanners 
and randiers claim Texas 
and a large adjacent area of 
the Southwest are suffering 
another cyclical drought, 
similar to thoae of the 1980’s 
and 1960’s, W igner is 
heslUnt to call the present 
(kry speD a major draught. 
The weather service only has 
data going back 70 years, he 
said, not a long e n o ^  time 
to indicate whether draught 
cycles exist.

Reason for the heat wave, 
Wl0 ier said, was a high 
preasure system “ in ell 
ieveto of the atmosphere 
except for the surface.’'  This 
high prcMure forces air 
towaro the surface and the 
air warma as It dmeends, be 
aald.

H w  high preasure settled 
over Teocae necauM the jet 
stream sMflad to tha upper 
MIdweat. "A s a raaulL we 
can’ t |et any m ovin 
■yatana’ '  anch aa a col 
front or an upper laval tan- 
pulsa that oouMbrlnt ratal.

Many people ballava 
AufuM la hotteM month, 
but WIpMT said that Is not 
to. Ttas paatsr awsragt
BMOUCniy < m i( AtIKUK JUM 
mAkat tha month seam

“ I don’t think theae hard- 
Miipa ware taitsndad by the 
Legialalure on single fumlly 
dwaOtaig owners,”  Clements 
said. "In  fact, we (the 
govaraor’e o ffice ) have 
offered to help them draR 
their l a ^ t i o a . ”

The conatltutian changes 
wmdd ^ e c t  1979 tax reform 
legialatlon - aimed at 
diminatlng tax inequities by 
establishing a uniform 
asaessmsnt system to ap
praise property at full 
market value. In the past 
assessments varied among 
individusl taxing units.

H ie Dallas dSegation told 
Clements the new tax laws 
have resulted in staggering 
tax increaaee for home- 
owners, sometimes as much 
as280perorat,

On other matters Clements 
said;

— The governor's office 
was ready to help local 
communittea hard hit by 
record ifrought and beat 
levela. He aaid he was sur
prised he had not received

any requests for re lie f 
through low-interest loans 
made available when a 
community is designated a 
disaster area bereuse of 
unusual weather.

— Despite published 
reports of moMy needs by 
the State Project for the 
Deaf he had not reedved a 
single request from any- 
member of the commission. 
“ I'm ready to help and I ’d 
like to help but I have heard 
nothing from any of them,”  
he said.

— He “ wholeheartedly 
supports” the report of his 
public school advisory 
committee, including a 
re c o m m en d a tio n  th a t 
teacfaccs must take com
petency tests.

— Had sent a telegram to 
all Texas congressmen 
supporting a proposed 
comprqpfiiae in the railroaj 
rate bill. He said the origins 
deregulation act would allow 
railroads _ l ‘to levy 
unreasonable rate increases 
in monoply markets.”

SIDEWALK SALE
S T A R T S  SA TU R D A Y  
MORNING 9 A.M .

50 %  '0 80 %  OFF
OUR ORIGINAl PRICES ON SUMMER CLOTHING 

FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND ALL THE KIDS
Fantastic savings on w om en's and girls sportsw ear. M en's and boy's pants, shirts, sport 
m irts, sportcoats and summer h ead w ear. W om en's s leepw ear and shoes and sw im w ear for 
the entire fam ily . Hurry for best selection.

a O S E D  
JULY 4TH

tJCPenney
fl(7 AAAIUI CTM B T M IA  ABb i a m

This 
is

307 M AIN t m ilT , DOW NTOW N DIO SPRIN O '
CLOSED 
JULY 4TH

I in almost

QrioGaf stege hasn t  
been reached on ranges

SHOP S A T U R D A Y  JU L Y  5th 
9:30 A . M . -  6:00 P .M .

m .
JU N IO R  and MISSY SWIMWEAR

Regular $18.00 $48.00

OFF
I, O ne.orw i.tw o p»oco styles In on ossort 

ment o f colors. S iies 5-13 a n d  0-10.

LADIES SPORTSW EAR
Ragular $11.00-S45.00

OFF
Summer scporolos by 
Koref Cotolino Don- 
Konney Dovon Confer 
Stage. Assorted soparofos.

Use Your Convenient 
Thomton’e-Vita or 
Masteroharge.

m

JUNIOR
SPORTSW EAR

Regular $7.00-$23.00

OFF
Terry Cotton Knit, poly 

cotton from Bobbie B*ooks, 
Lobol 14 and Wronglor Jr.

JR. AND MISSY 
SPORTSWEAR

R egu la r  915 JX>-94S.OO

PRICE

JU N IO R  A N D  MISSY DRESSES

CHILDREN’ S
SUMMERW EAR

OFF
C h ild ren ’s shorts  ond tank  top s  and swim - 
w o a r . In fan ts, tod d lo rs . Noys 4-7 and g ir ls  4- 
14. A lso  o n o  g rou p  o f  g i r l ’s droasoa.

HENSON 
FU LL SLIPS
■ o gu la r  914.00 
32-40
W h ita  o r  b laquo

D o fu lw
023JOD470.00
iunm ior sty las. colors, fabrics -  'A

I  HENSON P EH I-S LIP S
Nag 
94.C

h i

N agu lar
.00

t ,  M, L. W h ita  o r  san d tld a

OFF

SHORT SETS P .’

100 Polyactar Tarry short sots, Throo 
stylos 9a choooa from.

LADIES BLOUSES
VWloosta
t l M O
OotfoM Knits, ta rry , palyaetar-coftow.

^ 9 9 , J 9 9

l LADIES LINGERIE 1
aland sloapwoar. j
Assortod stylos and colors. ^

N Y LO N  SLEEPW EAR 1
Nylon gowns, rebos and soma sllppors. Vary 
protty. X ^  OFF

1 SUM M ER JEW ELRY |
Wfilto low olry. Assortod plocos to Chooso |  i  
frooi. earrings, nacklocos, amd moro. ^ L x
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Je>— Laadscepe Service A Nanery 

San Angelo Hwy. m -m n
J o h ^  — Carl — TerrlJohansen 

CrewB Decemtlag Caatar
ISIOS. Gregg 36S-04U
Archie Segreat — Charles Russell — Becky Headrick 

PkilUps Tire Company
311 Johnson 387-<271

Habbard Packing Company
North Birdwell 367-7781

Mills Optical Company

Dr.Pe i Cswpsay

Ford, Llneolii, Mercury, T ifndirtdrd 
FIssa laa

Tommy Mills, Optician 
Burger Chef

ITM Gragg 

a iO  Scurry

Mitch CaMlehunr. Mgr. 
Otbssa Dtscseut Ceater

Lynn Kelley, Mgr. 
Sport’s World

» 4  East 3rd

Swarts
“FtaastinFashioD”  

Barber Olass aad Mhrres Ce.
an -iiM

Roland Beal 
SAS Wheel Alignment

L.M. James, owner 
Giant Dtecount Food Store 

611 Lamesa Hwy. 3
Pete HuU and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty 

Jimmie Jones Conoco Ulstributor 
301 East 1st

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry

John Davis Feed Store

K \\ Jack Barber, osmar 
Geaaral WeMbigSapply 

606 Bast 3nd 
HussMcMiHen

Western Olass and Mirror On.

■rym
907 Johnson 

1003 West 3rd

RonEnger 
Tata Company

701 East 2nd 

421 Elast 3rd

Wesley Deals, Owner 
Mr. Transmission

263-2181

267-2S91

267-6411

263-6832

Called  Park

Rick Morrow, Mgr 
The RainbaiTrl

263-7793

Record Shop 
OacarOUckman 

Hester’s Supply Company
306 Runnels

Noel and Delores HuU, owners 
Gregg Street Claaaers and Laandry 

1700 Gregg
Biddle and Mary Acri 

Goodyear
408 Runnels

Mike Sanders, Mgr. 
Coahoma State Bank
BUI Reed, President

KIwanis Club of Big Spring
Steve and Amy Lewis 

Bill Reed Insurance Agency
211 Johnson

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E.4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

Jim Marks
Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.

511 Gregg
Travis Floyd and Employees 
Western Pontiac-Dstsun. Inc.

502 East FM 700
Odis Bradshaw 

Leonard's Pharmacies
306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W. 11th Place

Riley Drilling Company 
“ Remember the Sabbath"

D A C Sales
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters" 

The Marsalises

267-6323

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

267-2S5S

367-2541

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

3910 W 80
Thomas Office Supply

267-5546

101 Main
Mrs Eugene Thomas 

Flreslooe

267-6621

507 E^st 3rd ^-5564
Danny Kirkpatnek 

Furr’s Super Market
900 nth Place

Lee Bennett 
Montgomery Ward

263 2779

Festooning fire /Infers streak down the ik y  while soft Ju ly  
breetet stir ocrosa upturned faces and the band plays softly

Suddenly I see beyond the framework of our celebration I see 
fireworks and flags, hard-boiled eggs and potato sahd. a parade 
down Mam Street, cotton candy, roller coasters, and the dance at 
the country chib I see a little band o f people crossing the ocean to 
make a new life A woodsman hacking a trail westward, a man and 
his woman working together to m ake a home in the new wilder 
ness I tee rows o f groues in France, marking fallen doughboys, 
four young men raising a flag on Iwo Jima. and an astronaut 
blasting off to yet a new frontier I see a sweet land  of Hbeity

One of the most important things this land stands for is a man ’s 
nghi to worship G od  in the way he wants G o  to your church and 
take adaantage of this precious henloge

Rockwell Brothers and Compnny 
300 West 3rd

Tom Vernon
H.W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 

SPOYoungSt.
Chaparral Coustruction, Inc.

601 Blast 3rd
Paul Shaffer 

T.G. A Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Nn-WaJaaltM-Service
1110 N. Aylford

Pete Jonee, owner 

Cowper Clinic and HMpRal

367-7011

367-3561

363-3062

363-8120

600 Main
StrtpUng-Manclll Insnrance

1501 East 4th

Jerry E. MancUl 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

McCatcbeeuOUCe. 
Texaco Products

100 Goliad
r/ /

267 7484

Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rsms

Elast Highway
J.M Ringener 

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S Gregg 367-8261

Mr and Mrs Sherrill Carroll 
Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop

Sunday
Psalm s

Monday
Psalm s

Tuesday
Psalm s W First National Bank 

“ The First In All Banking Service” 
Al’t  Barbeque

411Weat4th
28 1-9 55 1-23 56 1-13 Hank’s Welding Service

W ednesday Thursday Friday \ \  (pEi J 707 East 1st
Psalm s Psalm s Psalm s Hank Smoot, owner
57 1 11

Saturday 
Psalm s 
62 M 2

60 M l 61 1-8
i  1

Copyrighi i960 Advrriiving Sftvkf 
F 0 Boi 6074 ChBrionnvi4« Vwgifvg 7790F

sf'<>lur»8 by The h'-rwut H-tW *» . d

Quality Glass sad Mirror Co.
1001 nth PI.

Bill Hipp, owner 
Morchoad ’Transfer and Storage 

“ Agent for Allied Van Linea”

263-6465

363-3323

263-1891

1200 Gregg
Sonic Diivr-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
263-6790

409 Elast 3rd 267-5507

Gull OB Co.
CW  Parks. Distributor 

l.nsk Paint and Frame Center
1601 Scurry 

2602 Gregg

263-3514

Pettuo-Haston Electric Service 
109 SowtbGnliml A. {

Ende's Automotive '
1107 East 2nd

Ernie McCuistain

FM700

Mr and Mrs Earl Lusk 
Winn-Dixie Foodway

287 3431
The State National Bank

“ Complete and Convenient" 
901 Main

Southwest Tool and Machine Co.
901 East 2nd

Jim Johnson
267-7612

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center 

McCann Corporation
267-7488

Feaginaimplemeut - •
Sales-Servicu-Partt ^  !

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson snd Eveleta Feegins 

Big Spring Hsrdware Co. 
sad Furniture DepL 

Richard Atkins — J .W. Atkins 
Big Spring Savings Association

100 Johnson
Spring CHy Fence Co. 

Commercial-Residential
Bcnn Marquez, owner 

Big Spring Farm Supply, Inc. 
Lamesa Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, owner

367-5203

263-2883

363-5101

263-6348 4010 S. Hwy. 87
Beee-Uaam Blectric

Travis Bracken 
Green Acres Green Huusc

383-7864 ,

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
605 N Benton

604 Main

26.V.r759

K-Mart
1701 Elast FM 700

Jim Truitt, Mgr 
Terry’s Drive-In A Diner

1307 East 4th
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

263-6416
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle — O S. “ R r f ”  Womack

267-8173
101 Runnels

Neel’s Trsnsfer andStorsge, Inc.

906 Gregg 

401 Elast 2nd

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home 

Thompson FumItureCo.
267-6331

267-5931

Hwy 87

T Willard Neel, owner 

M A M  General Coatractors, Inc.

267-8221

Snyder Hwy 

1210 Gregg 

309 Benton

Creighton Tire Company
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner 
Price Conslruction, Inc.

267-7443

700 East 17th 

206N .W 4th

367-8932
Russell Johnson, owner 
La Posada Restaurant

367-9112

J.O. Chapman Meal Market 

K-Bob’s

287-2595

“ Squeaky ” Thompson 
Double E Welding Supply 

‘-J Mile No on Snyder Hwy
Edd Bingham 

Crawford Plumbing
3606Calvin .

FYeston and Fliyllis Crawford
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 Elast

Mr and Mrs. James Massingill East Hwy . 80

Wayne Henry 
Able Construction Company

267-1691

283-3913

267-5311

Oscar Zvluchc 
American Muffler Shop 

611 West 4th Street
Raymond Hogg 

BrougbtM ImpIcmeatCu.
910 Lamesa Hwy

RoMnson Drilling of Texas, Inc. 
“ ATtend The Church Of Your Choice”

363-0693

367-5284

Harry Shaeffer, owner
267-7190

263-4849

263-2323

263 7832

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

Brwmley aad Assaclatet 
Electric Coatractsrs

1606 East 3rd 263-8U1
McMillian Printing A Office Supply 

1712 Gregg 367-7471
Casey’s Campers. Inc.

Morot Homes — Travel Trailers Sales-Service
1800 W. 4th

Clanrsun Lumber Co.
Mr. snd Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 

Coahoma, Texas 
K.C. Steak and Seafood HonSe

Interstate 30
The Lamar Green Family

363-8452

363-1651
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Name8 in the news'

MARIO LANZA JAYNE KENNEDY

U S taxpayers continue to 
carry the burden of a hoax 
perpetrated for years con
cerning dividends on 
Veterans Administration 
in su ra n ce  p o lic ie s  
Thousands of veterans have 
been led to believe that they 
are entitled to an insurance 
dividend on their World War 
IIG I insurance

VA is receiving thousands 
of telephone calls and letters 
weekly from World War II 
veterans and others who 
have been deceived into 
expecting dividends on GI 
insurance they allowed to 
lapse years ago The man
power and postage required 
to respond to these inquiries 
is exorbitant

The only dividend that the 
VA pays is on policies that 
are still in force from World 
War II and Korea, Jack 
Coker, Waco VA R^ional 
Office Director, explained

He said that the hoax crops 
up each year when official

looking application forms, 
complete with an address 
where they are to be mailed, 
mysteriously appear in 
various parts of the country. 
As a result, Coker said, news 
stories and reprints of the 
phony application are ap
pearing in such publications 
as those Issued by unions, 
company personnel offices 
and some veterans’ 
publications

VA has been paying an 
annual dividend on those 
policies stiil in force. This is 
customarily announced at 
the beginning of each year 
and is usually paid auto
matically on the anniversary 
date of the policy There is no 
need for a veteran to make 
any contact with VA about 
this payment. Coker said.

The hoax has been visible 
since 1948, but Coker said the 
bogus application may have 
surfaced after a special 
dividend was paid in I9M and 
1951

Reagan wcxjid terminate 
grain embargo if elected

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Fri., Ju ly  4, 1980 7-A

Joan Kennedy in M exico
WASHINGTON (AP) — Joan Kennedy, eager to 

relax after months on the campaign trail, has 
checked into a luxurious Mexican fitness spa for a 
few weeks, friends and aides say.

James Plug, press secretary for Democratic 
presidential candidate Sen. Edward KennecK, said 
Wetbiesday that Mrs. Kennedy went to the Rwcho 
La Puerta in Tecate several days ago. An offlcial at 
the resort denied that Mrs. Kennedy was there.

Marsha Chellis, a close friend and frequent 
traveling companion, said Mrs. Kennedy’s health 
was "justfine.’ ’

“ She just wants to dosomething physical after the 
hard work of the campaign,”  said Ms. Cheilis. “ It ’s 
all for good, positive reasons. There are no 
problems at all.’ '

The spa offers gyms, swimming pools, tennis 
courts, massages, special diets and cosmetic 
treatments.

CBS fires Jayne Kennedy
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Jayne Kennedy, co-host 

of CBS-’TV’s “ NFL Today”  show, has been fired for 
aUegedly violating her contract by joining a prime
time series on rival network NBC, sources say.

Miss Kennedy, who replaced Phyllis George on 
the football show two years m o , was notifi^  by 
mail of her release from CBS. Ime network said she 
broke her contract when she joined the cast of 
“ Speak Up America,”  an NBC series to be broad
cast tMsfall.

Miss Kennedy said she had been given oral 
permission several weeks ago to work outside of 
“ NFL Today.”  However, a CBS lawyer said last 
week that CBS didn’t feel Miss Kennedy could meet 
the demands of both shows.

CBS would not comment on the matter.

M ob culprit, book says
NEW YORK (A P ) — The wife of singer Mario 

Lana, who died in Italv in 1959, believed her 
husband was killed by underworld figures because 
he backed out of a concert planned by reputed mob 
kingpin Charles “Lucky”  Luciano, according to an 
upcoming book

The New York Daily News reported today it had 
obtained a manuscript copy of “ Lana, His Tragic 
Life,”  co-authored by close friend Terry Robinson 
for Prentice-Hall.

According to the News, the authors a y  Lana , 
who fled to Italy when the federal government 
sought back taxes, was hounded by underworld 
figures who wanted him to sing for them. He agreed 
to a charity concert at Luciano’s urging, but missed a rehearsal and w as told that if he fa i l^  to perform 
he would “ never again perform in public. ”

L a n a  became frigmened and dMcked into a 
hoapital, c o m p U lh A tg ^ ls g t iy iir 'l^  day after the 
concert, w h i^  went on without him and was a 
failure, L an a  w u  found dead, an empty in
travenous bottle feeding air into him 'The chauffeur 
who found him and the nurse diappeared.

No dividends paid 
on lapsed policies

’The third annual National 
Texas-style Partnership 
Domino Tournament, which 
will be held in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum here July 
24, 25, and 26, is receiving 
entries from throughout the 
Southwat.

’The Big Spring tour
nament will feature ap
proximately 100 partners, 
who will be compking for 
top prize money. 'Ttie total 
m m  money to be awarded 
to the winning couples will be 
determined by the number of 
en ir ia  received for this 
pear’s tournament.

H ie Tournament is the 
only one of its type in the 
natton and rece iva  regional, 
•tate and nathinal coverage. 
During the three4lay event, 
teune which have p M  $100 ’ 
per ta rn , w ill play an 
eetlmated 20 hours against 
other tam e to reach the 
eoml-flmle.

T rop h ia  w ill also be

awarded to the top 12 ta ins, 
and top prize money will be 
awarded to the winning 
tarn , with lea e r  amounts 
going toother top teams.

‘T e x a  Style Dom ina” 
differ from other domino 
gam a  in that en tria  draw 
seven dominoa and use only 
the first double played as a 
“ spinner.”  Only the sp im a  
can be abutted on all four 
sida.

'The national tournament 
w u  conceived In 1978 by 
George McAHater, while 
writing the book “ Domina- 
T a a s  Style” , which he co- 
authored with his playing 
partner, Lloyd McLeod.

Individnals Interested in 
entering the feutival are 
being asked to contact the 
Big gprliM Aren Chninher of 
Oommera, P.O. Box 1181, 
Big Spring, 71720. All en tria  
f a  tma year's toumnnMat 
m a t be received by noon, 
July 23.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Ronald Reagan’s am paign 
and c o n g re s s io n a l 
Republicans, launching 
another dual auau lt 
Thursday on Carter ad
m in istra tion  po lic ies , 
pledged an end to the Soviet 
grain embargo if the farmer 
California governor were 
elected praident.

A  group of Capitol Hill 
GOP lawmakers, holding a 
news conference on the Mall 
in front of the Agriculture 
Department, made Reagan’s 
position known while the 
former California governor 
and his wife Nancy were 
vacationing in Mexico.

Reading a statement 
approved personally by 
Reagan, virtually certain to 
be the GOP staiidardbearer 
this fall, the Republicans 
asserted that “ Jimmy 
Carter's main embargo. ~ 
which h u  rabbled American 
farmers for months now. has 
had virtually no impact on 
the Soviet Union.”

So far, 21 senators, in
cluding Carter challenger 
Edward M. Kennedy, have 
endorsed legislation that

would terminate the em
bargo. Dole u id  attempts 
will be nnade to enact the bill 
later this year.

It was the second time the 
Reagan campaign and 
Republican members of 
Congress teamed up to 
castigate Carter policies. 
Last week, Reagan and the 
Republican lawmakers held 
companion coast-to-coast 
news conferences to an- 
mounce the candidate’s call 
for a $36 million income tax 
cut in 1981

Sen. Bob Dole, R -Kan, 
who helped organize the 
embargo and tax cut news 
conferences, said the series 
will continue, “ if we can find 
pay dirt anywhere. As long 
as t l i^  continue to bungle 
everything I ’m sure we’ll 
continue to have news 
conferences.”

In the statement read on 
his behalf. Reagan claimed 
that the embargo, imposed 
in retaliation for the Soviet 
m ilitary thrust into 
Afghanistan, has resulted in 
a net loss to taxpayers of $I 
billion. He said the embargo 
has been an ineffective tool

to punish the Russians for 
aggression and has been 
disastrous for American 
farmers.

“  Our entire
agricultural ecomomy is 
paying a heavy price for the 
administration’s failure,”  
Reagan said in the 
statement. “ Net farm in
come is down 40 percent 
from last year ... Jimmy 
Carter’s grain embargo 
should be ended — Now.

Carter imposed a partial 
grain embargo on Jan. 4. He 
withheld from shipment to 
metric tons of grain.

Three days only at 
100 East Third St.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 4, 1960 ABS chosen as sole source
of Bibles for ex^ubans
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8TKKTCHING HANDS — Students from all around the world gathered at Vatican 
audtonce hall recently to see the pontiff who granted them a special audience. In this 
p M o  a group of girls, some holding roearies to be blessed, grab the Pope’s hand while 
Pope John Paul II delivers his blessing.

NEW YORK -  Offidals at 
the Cuban refugee camp at 
Elgin Air Force Base In 
Floiida are accepting only 
American Bible Society 
(ABS) Scriptures for 
diatrihuttoB among Cuban 
refugees.

Rabbi Marvin Labinger, 
Chaplain Colonel, explained 
the decision was bas^ on a 
desire to avoid flooding the 
camps with denominational 
material. ABS Scriptures 
are nondenomlnational by 
design and intended for use 
by all churches.

Over 170,000 Scriptures 
have been supplied by ABS 
to chaplains, churches, relief 
agencies, and individuals for 
distribution among the
refugeMalawi missionary slated _  .
Priestfor Evangel Temple Sunday . .

The Reverend Warren missionary residences. TheoloKical Seminary in •

for trip

Many of these Scriptures 
have been contributed free- 
of-charge.

In aodltioa, many of the 
Scriptttres are being 
cUstnbutsd by ABS Vohin- 
tears, who donate tima and, 
in nuiny cases, money to 
provide the red oes  with 
Spanish Bibles, New 
Testaments, Scripture 
Portions, snd Scripture 
Selections.

Mrs. Ndlie Bicksler, one 
of the 37,000 ABS Volunteers 
throughout the nation, 
recently ordered 77S Spanish 
Scriptures for a rMugee 
camp near her home in Fort 
Walton Beach, Florida. The 
Scriptures ranged from the 
Gospels of John and Luke in 
Sparash, to Spanish Selec
tions and Scripture Coloring 
Books in Spanish for

chikken.
An ABS VolHBtsar from 

Scottsdale, Aiiaona, roeently 
ordered UOO gkiaiilBh New 
Testameols to 6a delivered 
to the Cuban refugM cunp 
at Fort Cbalfe, ArkaoMS. In  
an unusual arrangement, the 
Volunteer had the New 
Testaments delivered to the 
camp by an Ariaona doctor 
who had volunteered Ms 
medical services to the 
refugees. _

Scripture distributors 
report that the response to 
the Spanish Scriptures has 
been tremendous. Ih e  need 
for God’s Word is so acute 
that government officials 
have had to tightly control 
distribution channels within 
the camp to assure an 
equ itab le  d istribu tion  
sykem.
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First Assembly of God
4th and lancostor Psmton Rich Jonas

Newberry, an Assemblies of 
God missionary to Malawi. 
Central Africa, will be guest 
speaker Sunday morning at 
the Evangel Temple, the 
Reverend Terry  Wilson, 
pastor, has announced 

In 1966 Malawi, formerly 
called Nyasaland, gained its 
independence and became 
the RepttoHc of Malawi. Five 
and one-half million people 
live  in this landlocked 
country where the Assem
blies of God maintain a Bible 
school, printing presses, and 
an International Corres
pondence Institute outreach 

Mr. Newberry and his 
wife, Annette, have been 
ministering in Malawi since 
1968 They have taught in the 
Bible school since their 
arrival. Mr Newberry has 
served as its director since 
1971. Their ministry has also 
included construction of 
church buildings and

missionary
When the Bible school is 

not in session the Newberrys 
engage in general 
missionary work and tent 
crusades throughout the 
country In addition, Mr 
Newberry has served as 
general treasurer of the 
national church, executive 
committee member, district 
superintendent, national 
youth director and chairman 
and treasurer of the Field 
Fellowship of Assemblies of 
God missionaries in that 
country

About his missionary 
activities. Mr Newberry 
says. "The work has never 
appeared more promising 
than it is right now The door 
is wide open in Malawi for 
missionary work "

Mr Newberry holds a B A 
degree from Southern 
(Talifomia College in Costa 
Mesa. Calif. He also has done 
graduate work at Fuller

Theological Seminary in 
Pasadena, Calif, and at the 
AiaembUei of God Graduate 
School in Springfield. Mo. 
Mrs. Newberry holds an A. A. 
degree from Orange Coast 
College in Costs Mesa, and a 
BS degree from South
western Assemblies of God 
College in Waxshachie 

Before missionary ap
pointment, the Newberrys 
pastored churches In Stanton 
and in Dana Point. Calif 

For the past two years. 
Reverend Newberry has 
been the missionary-in
residence at Southwestern 
Assemblies of God College, 
serving as chairman of the 
Missions Department The 
Newberrys plan to return to 
Malawi on Aug 3 

In this special missions 
rally, Mr Newberry will 
present African songs, 
curias, and an audiovisual 
presentation The public is 
invited to attend

Bible delivery continues 
in war-torn Southeast Asia

NEW YORK -  Scripture 
distribution in Vietnam and 
Kampuchea ( fo rm e r ly  
CambocKa) is continuing in 
spite of the hardships of war 
and political and economic 
turmoil.

Reports received at 
American Bible Society 
headquarters here indicate, 
however, that Scripture 
distribution is proceeding at 
a much slower pace than in 
the past. Bibles are in ex
tremely short supply due to 
import restrictions and In 
many areas, com pletely 
unavailable

According to Bible Society 
official Chan Young Choi, 
who is based in Hong Kong, 
communication with the 
Bible Society in Vietnam was 
infrequent throughout the 
whole of last year 
Distribution and financial 
reports were received, 
altlxH^h belatedly

"It  is difficult to expect a

normal situation under the 
present circumstances," Mr 
Choi wrote "Nonetheless, 
the Bible Society is func 
tioning ’ ’

Mr Choi also said there 
are indications that Biblea 
are rationed in Vietnam due 
to the limited inventory 
available A request has 
been received for 5,000 
Bibles and 10,000 New 
Testaments to be shipped to 
Ho Chi Minh City (formerly 
Saigon I

"Preparation  for the 
production and shipment to 
Vietnam will be made as 
soon as we get certainty of 
an import permit," Mr Choi 
wrote

Mr Choi reported that 
efforts are being made to 
have representatives from 
the Bible Society visit 
Vietnam

Bible Society officials are 
hopeful for a breakthrough 
in 1960 which will allow

greater supplies of Scripture 
to go into the count ry

Information on Kam 
puchea is much more scarce. 
No word has been received 
from Bible Society 
rep resen ta tives  inside 
Kampucha since March 1975

G R E E N W IC H . Conn 
(A P ) — An Episcopal priest 
who was among the 10 
Americana who defied 
President Carter’s ban on 
travel to Iran has received 
appreciation for it from his 
church.

The Episcopal Church’s 44- 
member executive council 
approved a reaolution ex
pressing to the Rev. Paul 
Washington of Philadelphia 
"its appreciation and con
cern for his sincere efforts in 
the cause of justice and 
peace”

Washington was part of a 
group led by former 
Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark in participating in an 
international conference in 
Tehran on grievances 
against the United States

"Such a mission is un
dertaken at some personal 
risk." the council said, but 
"it is to be recognized that 
efforts on behalf of justice 
and world peace often 
require both individuals and 
groups to test existing 
regulations "

Meanwhile in Reading. 
Pa . 1.000 delegates to the 
Eastern  Pennsy lvan ia  
Conference of the United 
Methodist Church narrowly 
appravad a raaokition back
ing CTark's trip to Iran and 
his call tar a commission to 
investigate Iranian charges 
against the United States
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Pope limits approval
of priestly requests

VATICAN CTTY (A P i -  
Pope John Paul II reportedly 
has begun reviewing ap- 
plicatians from priests for 
return to the lay status and 
approved some of the 
requests but on a more 
limited basis than before 

He had halted the process 
when he became pope in 
1978, although until then, the 
dispensations bad been 
regularly granted by the late 
Pope F*aul VI — about 30,000 
in his 15 years in office

A backlog of about 4.000 
unanswered applications 
had built up under John Paul 
II, and the National Catholic 
News Service says it has 
learned he began acting in 
mid-June on some of them

CARL ST.
CHURCH O F CHRIST

7301 Corl 367-32 I I
Mffiora yow o r#  olwrays wrofeoma. 

Sunday Sarvicas
M b lo  S tu d y .................................. 9>4S A.M .
W orship Sorvlcos 10t4S A .M . A 6 F.M. 
M idw ook  BibI# Study
W o d n o s d a y .................................. 7iOO F.M.

J.T. BROSiH , IV A N O fU S T

HOMECOMING

The news service also 
quoted reliable sources as 
predicting the early issuance 
of a Vatican document 
setting stricter rules for 
laicizing priests than those in 
effect u n ^  Paul VI

Brethren denaunce U.S.
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
he annual conference of 

the Church of the Brethren 
called (XI the U.S govern
ment to publicly apologize to 
Iran ’s people " fo r  its 
complicity in the repressive 
policries’ ’ of the former shah 

Deiegates claimed “ illegal 
actions at the United States 
in establishing the reign of 
the deposed shah’ ’ and also 
said Iran’s holding of U S 
hoatages it illegal and called

for their release
The 175.000-member 

“ peace”  denomination, with 
its historic pacifist position, 
pledged support to con
scientious objiKtors to draft 
registration and conscription 
and also said;

“ Open, n o n -e v a s iv e  
withholding of war taxes is a 
legitimate witness of our 
constrientlous intentiixi to 
MIow the call of discipleship 
to Jesus Christ.”

WELCOME TO OUB SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible ('lass 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Bible Study 
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9:30a.m.
I0:30o.m.
6:00p.m.

7:45-N:OOa.m.

9:00a.m.
7:30p.m.

West H w y. 80 
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3M0 W. Hwy. 10
X
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WaduesdayT:NF.M.

Tommy Smith, mlnisler 
263-9971 booie 

263-2241 Office

Christ's
Feiiowship

Center
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Minkler

Inlerdenomliia tlona I 
Fellowship lor people oil i l l  faiths.

Full <i(Mpel leaching and 
Ministry

^Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
convention, as well as rrgnlar fellowship 
sWvice including:

I* Sundoy School........  ..........................  ,9 iM
■ W orship ..........................................................lOiKO
fl Ivo n in g ............................................................. n o o
g  Tuoedoy Sorvicoe......................................   .7190’

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
THIS SUNDAY 

JULY 6th
Membtrs and formtr m tn b trt art coating from far ond noar to attend this first 
Homocoming ever hero at TrinHy Baptist Cbvrchl There will bo a lot of good 
preaching, singing and all tho Christian fellowship yo« want.

DOMT YOU DARE MISS ITi
Wo will have oor regolor Svndoy School boor at 10:00 a.m. Oor Morning 
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m. Aftoraoon Services from 2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
-  THESE PREACHERS WILL BE PRESENT AND WILL BE SPEAKING -  

DR. JACK POWER (Former PaBtor)-Greonville, Texas - 11:00 A.M. 
TROY TODD - Poster - Yondolia, Ohio 
RANDY COTTON - Pastor - Weotherford, Texes 
DAVID VELLEAU - Poster - Korney, Nebraska
M. L. DAVES - Poster ■ North Plott, Nebrosko 
JERRY POWER - Pastor • Irving, Texos

There may bo other priicbort IlN it the oaot Retod; bat theta have givta vs 
■ssoraaco that thty wIR ho bar*.
There wiN bo ■ lot of good shifliig from variovs grovpt.
Wo are trylog to maho this oa ol̂  fwbloM Nomocomhig day whore yon caa 
sot old frioads, vltH with fonatr monhort, have good proachhig, thiglag 
oad have ■ wevM of good ffoRowoMp.

Lot vt MO 1011 this Soodoy of Hoaiooo«higl
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — In 2B years as an 
attomay, Matt Oarda found 
few tMngs more frustrating 
and time^oosumtng than 
dealing with the troubled, 
undennanned Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

Ironieally, the problems 
that once forced Garcia to 
waste hours waiting in ll^e in 
INS offices now rest 
squarely in his lap. He’s the 
president’s choice for the 

'  agency’s new commissioner.
“ I ’ve handled only a few 

immigration cases. But 
when I did go to the im
migration offices, I learned 
to wait,’ ’ recalled the 52- 
year-old Democratic state 
representative in a recent 
interview.

“ I waded through the 
people to get to the desk, 
gave them my name, told 
them my business and then I 
took my seat. I waited, and I 
waited, and I waited until my 
name was called.

“ The offices were literally 
teeming, ovsrflowing with 
people," he added. “ Men, 
women, children and crying 
infants were everywhere. It 
was a madhouse..

“ I remember thinking 
then that the staff probably 
felt worse at the end of the 
day . than they did that 
morning. 'That compounds 
itself oven weeks and 
months,”  he said. “ At the 
time, I never imagined I 
would someday have to deal 
with those problems.

“ 1 think the agency’s main

problem is frustratioa at not 
being aUo to oops with a 
problem that’s grow ing 
Mgger and bigger every 
day,”  Gutda said

“ I recogntee that is a 
tremendous A | fle ig » .  Jd'iii 
not so egoQsAaJ taTHdiyi }  
am the MessiBh. I ’m not 
going to walk in and in one 
sweep of my hand, rid the 
department^ all of its ills.

“ I wW go In there and 
try,” h e v o i^ .

Hispanic leaders laud 
Garcia as an outstanding 
attorney, legislator, ad
ministrator and national 
political leader sensitive to 
the seemingly unsolvable 
problem of illega l im 
migration from Mexico.

’They point to Garcia’s 
record as an active civil 
rights attorney, his eight 
years in the Texas 
Legislature and his national 
poUtical prominence as a 
v ice chairman o f the 
H isp a n ic  A m e r ic a n  
Democrats.

They see Garcia as a hard
working, compassionate 
man wlw can end what t ^  
contend is the repressive 
“ Tortilla Curtain’ ’ mentality 
of theU.S. Border Patrol.

“ Matt Garcia is a credit to 
San Antonio and the nation,’ ’ 
said Ruben Bonilla, 
president of the League of 
United Latin Am erican 
Citizens. “ He is one of the 
foremost Hispanic leaders of 
the country.’ ’

But G arcia ’s critics 
dismiss the nomination

M A TTG A R aA

as

merely a naked attempt by 
President Carter to woo vital 
Mexican-American votes 
this election year.

“ Everybody sees that it’s 
Just politics, pure and 
simple. The Carter people 
believe Matt Garcia can pull 
in additional Mexican- 
American votes,’ ’ said San 
Antonio News front-page 
columnist Paul Thompson, a 
frequent Garcia critic.

“ Ihwn if it is. Matt is 
absolu te ly  q u a lif ie d , ’ ’ 
countered state Sen. Bob 
Vale, once Garcia’s law 
partner, but now a political 
foe.

But Thompson and other 
critics disagree, calling

Garcia an inexperienced 
administrator and a 
nuuginal legislator who will 
be outclassed in Washington.

“ He’s affable, not an 
unlikeable fellow,”  Thom
pson said. “ But I feel that by 
appointing him, it shows 
they have no serious in
tention of doing anything 
about the problems.”

The critics also claim 
Garcia has vigorously 
lobbied for a federal 
Judgeship, leaving the 
legislature at a critical time 
last year to meet in 
Washington with Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen about a vacant 
Judgeship.

Garcia denies the charge, 
saying that he only talked to 
Bentsen at the request of 
those who wanted him 
nominated to the federal 
bench.

“ I have never sought a 
federal appointment,”  he 
said. “ I have twice declined 
state Judgeships. My am
bition has not bran great.”

When White House of
ficials called about the INS 
Job, Garcia said he actually 
refused twice because he did 
not want to leave his lifelong 
home and “ lucrative”  law 
practice.

“ I grew up, married and 
raised four kids here Now I 
have two grandkids to enjoy. 
I didn't want to leave,”  he 
said.

He agreed on the third 
White House request — but 
only after a long con
versation with good friend

Leonel Castillo, who 
resigned as INS com
missioner last October.

“ I wanted some questions 
answered. I wanted to know 
why he resigned. I won’t 
reveal why, but he told me. I 
asked his advice. He advised 
me that I can do more from 
within to change things than 
from without. He told me I 
had his support,”  Garcia 
said.

Castillo said he was 
resigning only to run for 
mayor of Houston, but 
acknowledged the INS was 
riddled with problems 

He said the agency has 
failed to concentrate its 
resources in the Southwest 
where the workload is 
heaviest. It is further 
hampered by archaic 
methods of keeping records. 
Morale is low, and the staff is 
too small. ’There also have 
been numerous allegations 
of brutality by the border 
patrol.

Garcia said he hopes to 
ease bureaucratic prNslems 
with a streamlining program 
now under way.
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Candidate says lawsuit frivolous
WACO, Texaa (A P ) — A 

Democratic nominee for the 
Court of criminal Appeals 
said TTiursday the suit 
challenging his quali- 
rications for the office is 
“ frivolous and totally 
without merit”

“ The only people who have 
questioned my quslirications 
sre people who don't know 
me," said Austin attorney 
Michael McCormick. 34, who 
is the unopposed Democratic 
nominee for the Place 2 seat 
on the high court bench 

McCormick and state 
party chairman Billy 
(Soldberg, along with other 

.party 
*118

Waco which ' aflegea'

McCormick is not qualified 
to hold office because he has 
not practiced law for 10 
years.

McCormick was licensed 
in September 1970.

McCormick defeated the 
67-year-old incum bent, 
Jud^ W.T Phillips of Waco, 
in the June 7 run-off elec- 
tiom. McCormick said the 
issue of his qualifications 
was “ raised in the cam
paign, and the voters 
re jM ted  it over
whelmingly.”

Two Waco attorneys, Tom 
Ragland and Pat Beard,

in

erg, along with other y ^ e d ^  jijs t r ic t  attorney McCormick, 

aco which ' a fle g e r  * M ie n  Wednesday, a k  He added th

said that Beard and Ragland 
would orosecute it.

“ I agreed with Mr Beard 
that there is a legitimate 
question of law in the Texas 
Constitutional provision that 
says the candiilate must be a 
practicing attorney for 10 
years,”  Reyna said.

Ragland said that the suit 
was filed because “ we’ve 
Just recovered from the 
(Texas Supreme Court 
Judge) Don Yarbrough 
fiasco, wherein it came to 
light that he wasn't qualified 
to serve.”

"1 don’t even know Mr 
McCormick, so there's

had voted for Phillips, 
neither he nor Beard was 
“ actively involved In the 
cam pai^ ”

PHOTO EXPRESS n031
NEXT TO THE BIG 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER SIGN

“ I voted for him (Phillips) 
and would vote for 1dm 
again, but that has nothing to 
do with this.”  Ragland said 

D e fe a te d  c a n d id a te  
Phillips said he had "no 
comment to make”  on the 
lawsuit.

He added that although he election

" I  didn’t have anything to 
do with it. 1 know nothing at 
all about it,”  he said 

He said that if the suit is 
successful, the Democratic 
executive committee would 
AggaiBfc^MMaaMaa t»aua.in 
the November general
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Federal disaster relief may be ortly^hope
Federal diuster fundi 

may be the only help in sight 
for cropa and Uveatock (tying 
from  reco rd -b reak in g  
temperaturea, but thoae in 
the buaineaa at providing 
relief from the neat are 
reporting brisk sales.

Texas Agriculture Com- 
missioner .Reagan Brown 
said Thursday the weather 
over the July 4th weekend 
may determine if Texas has 
a catastrophe because of the 
heat, drought and insects.

“ It ’s not a catastrophe 
yet,”  Brown said, “ except in 
.South Texas where V e  lost a 
hay crop, but another three 
or four (kys without rain and 
It could be a real disaster"

Livestcxdi farmers will be 
eligible to apply for drought 
aid under a federal 
e m e rg e n c y  fe e d in g  
program, and crop 
producers will be able to

seek relief in the form of 
disaster payments.

Texas Gw. Bill Clements 
said Thursday he was sur
prised the state has not been 
asked to help communides 
hard hit by drought and heat 
problems.

“ We’re just burning up,’ ’ 
said V.H. Neumann, 85, from 
his 1,660-acre farm 50 miles 
west of San Antonio. 
“ Everything is gone. We will 
try and salvage what we 
have for hay, but as far as 
the grain is concerned, it is 
gon e"

Brown said farmers began 
spraying 1.5 million acres of 
corn in the Texas Panhandle 
Thursday to eradicate mites 
that pniliferate during the 
hot weather.

Six planes were spraying 
more than 1 million acres 
north of Amarillo, where as 
many as 100 grasshoppers a 
square yard have been

reported, he said.
'The danger of fires has 

compounded the fanners’ 
and ranchers’ problems.

Pat E3>arb, head of the 
Texas Forest Service’s fire 
(HKitrol department, said 
fires in June were six times 
higher than normal — 63 
fires over 700 acres. Nor
mally, the service fi^its 
about lOfiresin June.

“ We’re coming into a 
severe condition, and it’s a 
full month or two ahead of 
our normal fire season, 
which usually starts in 
August. We see no relief in 
the future,”  said forest 
service spokesman Lou 
Sloat. “ With the Fourth of 
July season coming up, 
we’re going to have some 
potential for some real good 
fires.”

The hot weather’s effect on 
employment remains to be 
seen, said Terence 
Traveland, assistant chief of

the economic research 
division of the Texas 
Employment Commission.

“ Obviously if this con
tinues it will have an effect 
at some point on agricultural 
employment but we have 
nothing yet,”  he said.

John Spragins, assistant 
director of the ’Texas Tourist 
Development Agency, said 
while June figures would not 
be available for a month, he 
is certain the heat has 
discouraged tourists.

tendance is about normal, 
said enmloyee Ann Moore. 
“ A lot Of people come out of 
here red-teoed, but it doesn’t 
seem to botiier them,”  she 
said.

He said he had noticed 
fewer cars on the highways 
and fewer people in swim
ming pools.

If tm  scorching weather 
continues, he said, “ Of 
oourse it will affect our 
tourism, particularly out-of- 
state. However, if this should 
break and return to normal 
weather there may not be 
much difference.”

At the Dallas at-

That’s not the case, 
however, at ’Texas Ranger 
Stadium in Arlington.

“ Our attendance is off, but 
our club is off,”  said Stan 
Mcllvaine, d irector of 
operations for the baeball 
team.

He attributed the low 
attendance to the heat— and 
the Rangers’ low standings.

restrict water usage.
Houston M ayor Jim 

McConn ’Thursday placed 
restrictions on lawn 
watering in the sta le ’s 
largest He limited lawn 
spnnkling and car washing 
to Uie hour^of midnight to 5 
a.m. Plants may be watered 
between 10a<m. and 11 a.m.

nesdsy to invoke rationing if 
water demand wcoeeda 30 
million gallons three con
secutive days. Daily demand 
this week, as tenyieraturcs 
continued to hover just over 
100 digrees, has ranged as 

as 410 million.
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5,000 expected to weather heat
for Willie Nelson’s last picnic

W u it  A d s  V n i l  
G e t R E S U L T S !

/'•■ t/Ss
t ~~ mrr

P H O N E  263-7331
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The security began two 
weeks ago, state troopers 
are at mobile command 
posts, and medics are on 
hand with snake bite kits, 
disposable scalpels and 
oxygen.

It all starts and ends with 
Willie Nelson, and up to 
60.(X)0 people are expected to 
jam the singer-movie star’s 
country club for Friday’s 
eighth and final W illie 
Nelson Fourth of July Pic
nic.

"We intend to make this 
the smoothest picnic ever," 
promoters said at the 
beginning of a long press 
package that includes 
defense information for 
residents in the subdivision 
around the Pedernales 
Country CTub.

Organirers say this is the 
last picnic

Nelson opens the show at 
noon on the concert site at 
the seventh, eighth, and 
ninth fairways A long list of 
other stars will keep the 
continuous show going until 
the host goes hack to work at 
to p.m for the final two 
hours

Earlier in the week picnic 
organizers fought off rumors 
that the Texas heat wave

would interfere with the 
mass gathering There is 
suppos^ to be plenty of 
water on hand, hut Shelly 
Selover of Columbia Records 
said wise concert-goers will 
bring their own water 
Temperatures have topped 
the 100-degree mark for the 
past two weeks

Mayday Medical Services, 
an organization specializing 
in first aid for large outdoor 
gatherings, planned to have 
about 120 people on hand. 
Mayday had some advice for 
Willie fans who think a cool 
beer might be the best thing 
on a hot day

"Beer d^ydrates you. so 
drink a glass of water for 

.every one of those cold 
beers," a Mayday .staffer 
said

In the event of trouble. 
Justice of the Peace Leslie 
Taylor will be on hand to set 
bonds The judge had 
planned immediate trials at 
the the picnic site for minor 
offenses Jurors were to be 
selected from the crowd

However, she changed her 
plans this week after some 
lawyers said such trials 
m if^t deny defendants (heir 
full rights Her court was to 
be set up Thursday night. 
She said this idea is not "to

shakedown people for fines. 

“ I ’ll be there to give them
an option which won’t be 
available if I ’m not there." 
she said.

The mobs expected to head 
to the country club, which is 
27 miles west of Austin, 
forced highway officials to 
make detailed tra ffic  
studies A five-page report 
by Travis County Engineer 
David Preble details the best 
way to handle the traffic, but 
concludes;

a helicopter duing the day of 
July 4 would be very helpful 
. . t o  spot the bottle necks 

and direct emergency 
wreckers or fire equipment 
on how to reach areas of 
n e e d h e  suggested.
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“ Traffic is going to be so 
heavy as to congest and 
completely stop" on two 
major roads
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W ITH 

R EM O T E

M 25.00
RULES OF GAME:

1. ANY REMOTE CONTROL CONSOLE 
IS ELIGIBLE.

2. TRADE-IN SET MUST BE IN WORK
ING CONDITION.

3. YOU MUST DESIRE THE BEST IN T.V.
4. GAME MUST BE PLAYED SATURDAY JULY 5th ONLY.

OFF PRICE 
OF ANY CONSOLE 

WITH
REMOTE CONTROL

SAME 
RULES 

APPLY TO 
NON-REMOTE
CONSOLES

^ 5 0 .0 0
OFF PRICE 
OF ANY

NON-REMOTE CONSOLE
REE DELIVERY WITHING 100 M ILES-

THIS OW R COOP SATURDAY JULY Sth DMY
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title
By NATHAN P088

inrii l i mi
The Coee-Cele Colti 

returned the city L ittle  
League champioaBhip to the 
American L ^ u a  for the 
second straight yaar, using a 
strong hitting attack in me 
earlvInnlna with the two-hit 
pitchii|g M Jimmy Rogers 
and iGindy Hayworth fat 
taking a 7-2 win over the 
Casa Blanca-Albarto’s Red 
Sox before a packed crowd 
last night in their home park.

The Colts nlaved excellent 
defense fat the game for all 
the marfalea, as they wore 
never aerloia threatened in 
the contest.

Alter a scoretess first 
inning in which neither side 
reached base, the Colts used 
a Red Sox error along with a 
Many Marquez double and a 
Nedy McCormick single to 
Jump out to a 2-0 lead.

n ie  Colts, with Johnny 
Hobbs managing them for 
the 22th straight season, then 
scored more than eno^h to 
dinch the win in the third, as 
they established complete 
control of the contest for the

dty b ragg iu  rights.
Jimmy Rogers opened 

with a aingle, and one out 
later Sam Roas was hit by a 
pitch from Red Sox huiier 
Ariiair ifllarioi Haworth 
then doubled to plate 
one runner, and M ar
quez's two-run single 
gave the new city champions 
a 5-0 advantage. MCtkarmick 
then capped the uprising 
with a run producing single 
fo ra M im ’a _

But the Red> Sox came 
back with a slight rally of 
their own in the bottom of the 
third. Sammy Loya reached 
base safely on a hard smash 
too hot for the Colts second 
sacker, and after advancing 
to second on a passed ball, 
scored on the initial Red Sox 
Mt, a single to right-center 

Chris Lopez.
Rogers was then replaced 

on the mound by Hayworth, 
who retired the next two 
hitters to end the threat.

Both teams settled down to 
play more effectively in the 
final three innings.

H w  Colts scored their final 
run in the fifth when 
Marques, who had reached 
base on an error, scored on a 
hit to left fidd  by Zane 
Rutledfe.

The lu d  Sox came back to 
score an apparent run in the 
bottom of the fifth, but they 
were victim ized when 
umpires ruled that one of 
their bascrunners had left 
too soon, thus forcing the 
lead runner back to thiH.

The final Red Sox run 
came when Hilario,'who was 
hit by a pitch, raced home on 
a double to the wall by Hugo 
Hernandez with nobody out 
m the sixth. But Hayworth 
retired the final three Red 
Sox hitters in order, the last 
two on strikeouts, to end the 
game and give the American 
League regular season 
cnampions the city title.

The loss ended a very 
successful season for the 
Red Sox, who had not been 
beaten until last night’s 
Hnals.

The Colts thereby replace 
the Hawks of the American

League as d ty  champs. The 
Hawks made the p la yo^ , 
but ware ddeated in the 
opening round of play.

In the preliminary game 
for the consolation title, the 
Yankees defeated the 
Rangers by d score of S-t. 
Both of the teams were from 
the National League, 

eoxscona
COLTS

ieortM'Zb'U 4 X )Kottrc
Heyiwrlh-is-p t j .i
AAw-«wt-)b i-f.2
McCormlck'Cl i-o-7
aufledee-H-rf
Ormiti'lb'lf 7-0̂
enidhomin».r4.>b
TOTAU >*.74
asDMxLo fttn  K>.i
SodrlquM-u HH)
H«mand*ilb > 0.0
Hllarle-p 2-i.b
H. HpmandM'lb J-O)
HIII'C* 7-0^
ShprtnwvH 10-0
Uoy»Jb j .1.0
ruppc 1.0.0
TOTALS
Com ooooiO'7.o->
Am) Sox 001-SOI 2 13
>S — MorquoL Moywonti, H. Hor 
nondoi, LOS — Com>, Rod SoxS. 

eiTCHIN# SUMMASV
Ip H R Br Sb So 

HllorkXL) 4 0 7 4 1 7
RogortlW) 1.1 1 I 0 2 4
Hoyxronti (Sovo) 3.1 I I I 2 4

-----
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(PHOTO e r  ANORRA COMeH)

GOT HIM — Red Sox base runner Chris Hill (sliding at 
right) is tagged out by Colts catcher Sam Ross during 
second inning action in last night’s city championship 
contest at the American League Park. W a tc ^ g  the

action is umpire Jack Griffin and Red Sox hitter Sammy 
Loya. Hill's attempt to score on a double steal was one of 
the few the Red Sox had during the evening, as the Colts 
won 7-2.

11 tough teams ready 
for Lions Club Tourney

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
Friday

BIG SPRING, TEXAS JULY 4, 1980

Have fans stuffecJ 
All-Star ballots?

The Cottons Chippers, 
managed by the legendary 
pitching whiz Cotton Mize, 
are considered the early 
favorites in the Fifth Annual 
Evening Lions Fast-Pitch 
Softball Tournament start
ing tonight at the Johnny 
Stone Memorial Park 

The Chippers, who 
currently sport a record of 
26-11, are the defending 
champions in the affair, but 
will be tested by an 11-team 
field including some of the 
better teams in the West 
Texas-Baatem New Mexico 
area.

One of those teams. 
Lamesa Sporting Goods, is 
the defending state cham 
pton in their classification, 
and has to be considered a 
threat for the I Jons throne 

A total of five Big Spring 
teams will be en ter^  Other 
than the CTiippers. other 
local outfits entered include 
Pollard Chevrolet. Wes-Tex 
Wrecking, (Quality Trans-

f}rt. and the Big Spring 
arm Supply

Out-of-town teams comts 
for the Lions Tourney in
clude Sterling City Diamond 
H. Sterling City Merchants 
and Sterling City D&H. 
Tahoka Merchants. Lubbock 
Tornadoes and the San

Angelo Supersports .
The tournament is a 

double elimination event. 
Action begins tonight at 8;00 
p m until midnight, and will 
begin again (xi Saturday 
morning at 8:00 a m. con
cluding Saturday at mid
night. The final game is 
slated for sometime Sunday 
afternoon

The biggest trophies ever 
will be presented for the 
outstanefing teams and in
dividuals. ^ rs l. second and 
third place teams will 
receive most handsome 
trophies, and each member 
of the champion team will 
receive an individual trophy

Ten A ll-Tournam ent 
members will also receive 
trophies, as will the Most 
Valuable Player, the Most 
Valuable Pitcher, and the 
best dressed team

Cottons Chippers won the 
trophy for the best dressed 
team at the recent Cotton 
Mize Invitational Carlsbad. 
New_^ Mexico andad u] 
w ii_^_

"^^mMrfampfnnj; CT( 
headed by Byron Harris and 
Larry Robard. will handle 
those chorea.

Both the north and south 
parks will be utilized at 
Johnny Stone Action at 8:00

tonight in the opener finds 
(Quality T ransp^  against 
Sterling City Diamond H. 
while Lamesa will battle 
Sterling City Merchants at 
the same time.

The Chippers will open 
their quest for the cham
pionship at 9:30. at which 
time they face San Angelo 
Supersports W es-Tex 
Wrecking plays Lubbock 
Tornadoes at the same time. 
11:00 pm. contests find 
Pollard facing the Tahoka 
Merchants, while the Farm 
Supply will meet Sterling 
City D andH

Easterling 
goes for 14th 
straight win

SEaiON  B SECTION B

BROWNFIELD — Sherrill 
Easterling, who haHs from 
Big Spring, is among the 
competitors entered in 

la y ’s Twalfth Annual

International League 
offers praise for help

The International Little League came close to folding 
the past year, but thanks to some much needed help 
from the Federal Prison Camp, did not.

International League President Terry Forrest ex
pressed his deep gratitude earlier in the week for the 
k forti of many of the people involved with the FPC, for 
their efforts helped the Little League circuit in many 
ways.

Charlie Johnson, President of the Camp JCs, 
(Tganized the work. Efforts were made to improve not 
only the field, but the concession stand, press box and 
seating arran^ments.

Those mentioned in many instances included Johnny 
Smith and Ken Sears, as well as Wendell (Howard 
Cosell of the International League) Jones, among 
others.

‘Bad(dest Man in Town’ 
gets state boxing OK

Dickie Lepard heads .  
for Irving Nimitz

ACKERLY -  Dickie 
Lepard. head f(x>tball coach 
at Sands High School the 
past two years, will be an 
assistant mentor at Irving 
Nimitz under Mike Farda

Farda. who revamped the 
Colorado City program a few 
years back, moved to Irving 
Nimitz from an Oklahoma 
school

“ It’s an opportunity I 
couldn’t turn dom ,’ ’ Lepard 
said in explaining his 
decision to move to Nimitz, 
which is a large Class AAAA 
school. “ Farda’s a very good 
coach, and one that fs well 
respected It will give me a 
better chance at a head 
coaching job at a higher 
classification ’ ’ (than at 
Sands, a Class A school).

Lepard, who distinguished 
himself during his high 
school playing days at 
Coahoma, also expressed his 
desire at moving to the large 
Irving school. "It will be a

challenge for me," he said 
'T v e  never been involved, 
either as a player or a coach, 
ata schoolof thatsize.”

Replacing I,epard will be 
his assistant the past two 
years at fiands High, Jimmy 
White

Lepard took over the 
Sands program during a 
deep depression in regard to 
the fortunes of the Mustang 
program, two years ago, but 
leeis progress was made. 
The Mustangs won only two 
games the past fall, but were 
much more competitive than 
in past years

The former Sands grid 
mentor feels that the 1900 
team should 
more success, too. “ They’ve 
got a schedule in which they 
could win quite a few 
games," he said

I^epard is married to a 
former Big Sponger, Carla 
Sundy

lile divii
EUnterling, who qualified 

for the Boston Marathon 
earlier in the year but did not 
attend, is seeking to add 
another win to her im
pressive record in today's 
race She has won the last 13 
races in which she has en
tered in the past year, and 
recently won the prestigious 
Wichita Marathon, an event 
that many of the outstanding 
female marathoners from 
around the nation competed 
in.

She won the Wichita affair 
in a time of 3:09:56. 
Easterling is a professor at 
Howard (i^lege

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — State officials have licensed 
28 novice fighters for a “ Baddest Man in Town' boxing

_. .  contest next week in Corpus Christi
HBCAIp  Henry Villagomez, «a M ta iit  dfrecfd? ^  the

Department of Labor and Standards, said Wetniesday 
officials and equipment will be checked before the final 
OK is given for the fights

The contest features inexperienced fighters com
peting for a $1,000 prize The runnerup will get $500

McCovey makes giant waves 
in final home appearance

SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) -  
Rennie Stennett hit a two-run 
single in the first inning and 
Willie McCovey drove in a 
nxi in the third in his final 
home game as the San 
Francisco Giants beat the 
(Xncinnatl Reds 4-3 Thur
sday.

Stennett’s hit, which drove 
in Joe Strain and Jack Clark, 
gave the Giants a 2-0 lead 
that they never relinquished. 
However, the day belonged 
to McCovey, who will play 
the final three games of his 
career this weekend in 
Angeles

Loe

To meet Goolagong in finals

Chrissie rallies to oust 
Navratilova at Wimbledon

•y IM  ABBMiatBtf PrBU

America’s baseball fans 
have successfully folded, 
spindled and mutilated the 
computer-card All Star vote 
How else can you explain 
some of the selections for 
Tuesday night’s game in Los 
Angeles?

Garry Templeton, short
stop for the St Louis Car
dinals, will not be there He 
is easily the best player at 
his position, certainly in the 
National League and 
perhaps in all of baseball. He 
finish^ third in the fans' 
balloting.

Templeton led the vote 
most of the way but wound 
up being beaten by — believe 
this if you can — Bill Russell 
of Los Angeles and Dave 
Concepcion of Cincinnati 
Templeton is the No. 2 hitter 
in the National League at 
326. compared to Russell's 
293

Would the Cardinals 
consider trading their 
shortstop even-up for LA's 
man? Sure, if the Dodgers 
throw in the perking receipts 
from.Chavez Ravine

'Bempleton, given to 
pouting now and then, 
greeted news of Russell’s 
election by saying, “ It’s a 
joke”

A year ago, he had one of 
baseball's most quotable 
lines, tia-ning down All Star 
sub status by saying. “ If I 
ain't startin'. I ain 't 
departin’ ”

But this game is in Dodger 
Stadium, and there is some 
evidence of ballot-box 
stuffing in Tinseltown The 
first exhibit is Russell's 
selection at shortstop. The 
second is Dodger Steve 
Yeager’s runnerup finish as 
catcher with 2.119.196 votes, 
just 60.000 short of starter 
Johnny Bench The man who 
ought to be starting, Ted 
Simmons of St Louis, 
finished third, just like his 
teammate, Templeton

Yeager is batting 194 He 
has assembled 19 hits this

season, an average of six per 
month He received roughly 
111.000 votes for each of 
those hits

Then we have the matter 
of second base for the 
National League where 
Davey Lopes, another 
Dodger, w ill start He 
received 3,862,403 votes, the 
most for any player on the 
ballot, and thus wins the 
Gillette Trophy presented to 
the popular-vote champion 
To earn this honor, l/op*-s 
has batted .245

The leading hitter in the 
National L^gu e is first 
baseman Keith Hernandez of 
St. Louis, the defending 
batting champion and ro- 
Mtst Valuable Player a year 
ago. He, like the other top 
C a rd in a l c a n d id a te s , 
finished a badly beaten third 
in the balloting

Of the top 10 hitters in the 
National League Thursday 
morning, only one — Reggie 
Smith — Ls in the starting 
lineup for the All Star game 
Smith, of course, has the 
good sense to work for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers

Hooray for Hollywood
The American League 

isn’t in much better shape, 
through no fault of the fans 
The first three hitters in the 
top 10 did win election but 
two of them — Milwaukee 
second baseman Paul 
Molitor and Kansas City 
third baseman George Brett 
-  areon thedisaWed list and 
will miss the game

But Bucky Dent of the New 
York Yankees will start at 
shortstop, elected with a 
plurality of some 444.000 
votes, ^ p i t e  the fact that 
he's hitting only 2.56 to 330 
for Robin Yount of 
Milwaukee and 323 for 
Detroit's Alan Trammell, 
both of whom were chosen as 
backups

Don’t blame the strange 
complexion of the teams 
completely on the fan vote, 
though Al, Manager Earl 
Weaver (#d some fiinnv

.4

MUSED THIS -nME — Colto Mttar Ramty Rtyworth 
miaaaa a pitch from Rad Sox hurlor Artbur Olagut 
(kiring aacond inning aettoo In laat nigbt’i  city 
championaMp conteat played at Uw American League
P e it. HgyworU dW eoiMilb (Mnaega, faoweew. i c e i w  
twice s 3  Ise lU e tfa e ta s ru **  aad tw oAM r* famfaS
■■ Um CoilB eapttiwd the city title with i  7-t win.

WIMBLEDON. England 
(A P ) — Being Wimbledon 

pxnerienre* champion doesn’t make you 
- popular with the tennis fans

"Ihe crowd at Center CYiurt 
Thursday cheered madly for 
Chris Evert Lloyd as she 
d e th ron ed  M a r t in a  
Navratilova, champion for 
the last two years.

“ They are more for me 
now that I am not winning all 
the time than when 1 was the 
champion,”  said Lloyd. 
“ Maybe it was because I 
married an Englishman. Or 
maybe j\ist because I was 
the underdog”

Uoyd came from a losing 
position in the second set to 
win 4-6, 6-4, 6-2 in a fluc
tuating sem ifinal that 
aroused the crow d ’s 
em otions. N a v ra tilo v a , 
whose serve and volley game 
made her the world’s No.l 
woman player on grass Uie 
last two years, slid to defeat 
after leading 3-1 in the 
second set and 40-15 on 
Lloyd’s service.

Bjorn Borg, going for his 
fiRh straight men’s crown, 
downed unseeded Brian 
O ottfrM  6-2, 44. 6-2, 44  to 
reachm flnal.

Borg will play either No. 3 
Jimmy Connors or No. 2 
John McEnroe, who meet in 
the second eemifinel Friday. 
Connors defeated Roecoe 
Tannar, kwt yaer’a defeated 
noaUit,14,»-2,44,»-2,«-2.

Navratilova saia the final 
will depend on Godagong. 
the elegant but un- 
predlctalile Aintrallan.

‘ ‘l t ’41 * 0  up to Evonne,”  
Navratilova aaid. “ Chria la 
steady. Evonne It up and

down. She has lapses and 
there's no telling how long 
they will last. The surface 
should favor Evonne.”

The wonen’s semifinal 
began in a low key. Both 
players made plenty of 
errors but for the first hour 
there was no sign that 
Navratilova might lose her 
crown.

She won the first set, led 3- 
1 |n the second and was 40-15 
up on Lloyd's service in the

next game She lost it 
And from then on the tide 

began flowing the other way.
“ I really thought I was 

going to lose the match at 15- 
40 in that game,”  Lloyd said 
“ My plan was to be 
aggressive, go to the net and 
put the pressure on her, but 
she got off to a strong start 
and had me on the defensive.

“ I got a few lucky breaks, 
hit a few good shots and got 
back into the match ”
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Pete 
Rose of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, making his I4th All- 
Star appearance, heads a 
dozen reserves named to the 
National League squad 
Thursday to complete the 
team which will face the 
American League at Los 
Angeles next T u ^ a y  night

Rose, who holds a record 
for playing at five different 
potitiona in All-Star um es, 
is the veteran of the NL 
bench which will include 
three first-time chteces — 
outfielders Jose Cruz of 
Houston and Dale Murphy of 
Atlanta and third baseman 
Ken Reitz of St Louis.

Also named to the club 
were catchers Gary Carter 
of Montreal, and John 
Steam  of the Now York 
Mete; infielders Dave 
Concepcion of Cincinnati, 
PhU G vner of Pttteburgh 
and Keith Hernandez of St. 
Louis; and outfloldars Ken 
GriffVy of CbMlnnnti, George

Hendrick of St Louis and 
Dave Winfield of San D i ^ .

Carter was the only player 
chosen from the Expos, 
leaders in the NL ^ s t  
Division. Cruz joins pitcher 
J R Richard as the lone 
representatives of the 

‘ Astros, leading the NL West
Hencirick will be making 

his first All Star appearance 
for the NL. He played for'the 
American I,«ague in the 1974 
and 1975 gamea.

Fan balloting elected the 
eight starters with Steve 
Garvey of Los Angeles at 
first base, Davey Lopes of 
Los Angelea at second. Bill 
Runell of Los Angelea at 
shortstop, Mike Schmidt of 
Philadelphia at third base, 
Pittsburgh’s Dave Parker. 
R a ^  w iith  of Loa AngaleB 
anJ”  Dave Kingman of 
Chicago in the outfield and 
catcher Johnny Bench of 
Ctndnneti. Perter wee the 
mvp of laet year’s ganw at 
Seattie, won by the NL 7-6.
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things completing his squad
He needed a man from 

Seattle and picked pitcher 
Kick Honeycutt, who has lost 
five straight and six of his 
last seven decisions If the 
All Star Game had been 
played in April or May. 
Honeycutt was your man 
when he'd won six straight 
But it's in July Why not 
Glenn Abbott, 7-3, if he 
wanted a pitcher, or Tom 
Paciorek, hatting 333, from 
the Mariners’

He needed a man from 
( )akland and chose outfielder 
Rickey Henderson, essen
tially for his 33 stolen bases 
Why not pitcher Mike Norris. 
10 5 with a 2 55 eamed-run 
average, or Tony Armas 
with 14 homers and 50 runs 
halted in'*

W'tiere's Boston's T(xiy 
Perez, leading the AL with 
,56 runs batted in'* Where's 
Kansas Pity’s John Wathan. 
hatting 330 and a major 
factor in the Kovals' dash to 
the top of the Al. West’

Where are all the All 
.Stars’

Z ie g le r ’s hot in 
W estern Open

OAK BROOK. Ill (A P ) — 
I.arry Ziegler fired a course 
record 31 on the back side 
with five straight birdies and 
shot a 3-under-par 69 
Thursday to share the first- 
round lead of the Western 
Open with (wo other tour
nament-hardened pros

Ziegler, a non-winner since 
1976, posted 38-31 in the 
morning over the standard 
.16 36 72 Butler National 
course He was tied in the 
afternoon by Hale Irwin, 1979 
U S Open champion, with 35- 
34, and Tom Kite with 36-33.

Some of the diseased 
greens on the 7,067-yard 
course look as if they have 
been f(x-ched, but the low 
scorers In an opening day of 
perfect weather found them 
not ton troublesome.

LIGHT
r O U C H !

Shrrr\
W e g n e r

Here it is July 4th. when 
we honor our country’s 
heritage — life, liberty 
and the pursuit of Green 
Stamps

*  *  *
Today is also Andrea 
Cohen's birthday 
give her the dav off 
Wall

*  *  *
I heard that in Cuba 
everyone is becoming 
pdiicalion conscious. 
The optimists are 
learning F.nglish The 
pessimists are learning 
Kussian. and the 
Realists are learning 
how to swim 

*  *  *
A vacation is what you 
take when you can no 
longer take what you’ve 
heen taking all along 

•  *  *
On our vacation we 
stayed in a room that 
was so small, we hiKi to 
step outside to let our 
mosqui to biles swell.

*  *  *
If you're going on 
vacation A need a water 
cooler, stop at BIG 
.SPRING SEED A 
CHEMICAL. e02 N.E. 
2nd You might find lata 
of items you'll need. We 
have horse tra ilm  A 
portable ctxrals if you 
want to take your hone 
along. Phone 217-1210, 
or come by.

. t
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CX£ANING WOMEN — Iranian girls, wearing Islamic 
clothea, wash the wall of a building in Tehran on Thurs- 
day. T h ^  are following the orders of government 
authorities, according to the caption received with the 
photo. '

Newton cousins are
born two days apart

Mr and Mrs Paul Jeff 
Newton. Fort Worth, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Paul Jordan. 
June 29 at 1 a m The infant 
made his debut weighir^ 7 
pounds 1 ounce

Paul’s maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Bruce. F’ort Worth

Mr and Mrs David 
H a rr is o n  N ew ton .
Whitehouse, announce the 
birth of a son. Jack Harrison, 
on July I at 4 p m . weighing 
8 pounds 14 ounces

Jack’s maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Bill Williams. Brookville. 
Ohio.

Paternal grandparents of 
both Paul Jeff and Jack 
Harrison are Mr and Mrs 
Melvin D Newton, 1212 
Lloyd Ave

Great-grandparents of the 
two bo>^ are Mrs O B 
(Gladys) Harrison, 902 E 12 
and Mr and Mrs W C 
Newton. Marshall

Jack is welcomed home by 
his brother, William David.
1

Fascination with Fat
Needs Trimming

DKAK ABBV I am a 29 year old bachelor with a problem 
roncernma my preference in women I am not a weirdo or 
kook who KoeK m for kinky sex I am a normal, fairly 
successful profesHional man

To act to the point normal size women do nothina for me 
It takes a fat woman lo really turn me on I don't mean one 
who IS pleasinaly plump I mean a very obese woman — and 
the biaaer the h«*lter

The most satisf\ina sexual experience I've ever had was 
with a woman so fal that her belly practically huna down to 
her knees (I never knew exactly how much sheweiahed. but 
she had to he at least 4(M) pounds I Most men would prohahly 
have found her repulsive, hut to me she was wonderfully 
excitma • )f course I d never he seen in public with such a 
woman

1 am not proud o( the fact that 1 am ashamed to be seen 
with women whom 1 find fascinatina in private Should I 
see a psychiatrist about mv unusual preference?

WITHHOLD NAMK A M )  CITY

DKAK W ITHHOLD: Yea. since you are ashamed o f 
your preference and probably would be happier were 
you able lo function as w ell with a “ normal-aize” 
woman. I see nothina w rong with your fascination 
for fat fem ales, but there ia som ething cruel and 
exploitive about using them only as sex objects.

DKAK ABBY 1 think anyone who starts his lawn mower 
before H u m  should he shot' Whatever happened to 
common <nurtesv ’ W hat if a neighbor was up all night with 
a sick child'’ What if a neighbor works the night shift’’ What 
if a neighbor h.is a long awaited, well earned day off, and 
wants to I ate h up on a few extra hours of sleep'’

I ve never heard of anyone getting a prize for the first 
lawn moweej in the morning, and I've been at it for 3.') years 

"Isive thv neighbor includes consideration of this sort 
I’ lease print this the offending neighbor never misses 
reading vour column — nor do I

SLKKf’Y TIMK GAL

DKAK (iA L : According to my mail, the early morn
ing mowing problem is a chronic pain in the ear to 
many. I don’t recommend shooting at sunrise anyone 
who mows at that hour, but your complaint is valid. 
BO call on your neighbor and ask (c iv illy ) for a little 
more consideration.

DKAK ABBY Whenever 1 ask my wife how she feels, she 
says. "I'm tired. " Ahby, I am so tired of bearing her say
she's tired. I am at the end of my rope

I help with the ccsiking and cleaning and make no special 
demands on her. so 1 can't for the life of me understand 
what she has to be so tired about Is this normal?

Please don't suggest that I stop asking her how she feels, 
because if I do she will think I no longer rare We have been 
married almost 2.'’> years

( AKING HUSBAND

D E A R  C A R IN G : Everyone gets tired frccasionally, 
but to be chronically tir<^ is not normal. I urge you to 
insist that your w ife see her doctor for a thorough  
physical checkup before she gets too tired to go. Her 
chronic fatigue could be due to boredom, poor nutri
tion. insomnia, insufficient exercise, menopause or a 
symptom o f  a serious medical problem. Don’t put it 
off.

C O N FID E N T IA L  to those who have sent for Abby's 
bookista: P Isa a s, p lease be patient. I am lite ra lly  
delagad w ith  o rd ers and am getting them  o«t as 
gaiekly aa possible.

Bay windows, attics, stairs 
reborn in houses of the '80's

TwEEN 12 and 20

AUSTIN, Texas — Designs 
for houses in the UNO’s will 
be characterized by a con
cern for the quality of life 
and a style of architecture 
which “ docan’t turn its back 
on the paat,”  a University of 
Texas associate professor of 
a rch itectu re  p red icted  
recently.

Speaking to participants in 
“ Update ’80.’ ’ an alumni 
program sponsored by the 
Division of Continuing 
Ekkication and the UT Ex- 
Students’ Association , 
James Coote said that, 
without a doubt, a major 
theme in the 80’s will be 
reaction against the wasteful 
use of resources, both in the 
kinds of materials used to 
build houses and the process 
of building itself

“ Most architects now are 
getting intensely involved in 
these kinds of ideas." Mr 
Coote said as he outlined 
solar energy devices being 
used now Private homes

desisted by Chartaa Moore, 
Turner Brooks, Steve Baer, 
Charlee Sebuliti, Frank 
Gehry, Robert Venturi and 
Michael Graves were among 
thoae selected by Mr. Coote 
as designs which “ illuminate 
some aspect of the future” of 
architectural design.

A black, ham-like cluster 
of C e lifo r^  caodominiums 
(by Chariee Moore and part
ners) la evidence of “ a new 
kind of aeneibility, in which 
the past is respected,”  he 
said.

Attics, bay windows, 
towers, stairs, cozy 
fireplaces and homey 
materials are being reborn, 
Mr Coote said, as are old- 
fashioned energy-saving 
devices such as shutters, and 
porches.

“ Inclusivism,”  a style 
which “ includm as many 
things as possib le," is 
another future trend, he 
said, in contrast to the stark- 
ness of designs by the

French architect Le Oor- 
bueier and the American 
designer Frank Lloyd

have

A homeowner’a pereonal 
mementos and trinkets, 
which would have been 
banished by Le Corbusier 
( “ He allowed only one very 
special object, preferably an 
El Greco original.’ ’ ) can now 
be included in the living 
space, Mr. Coote added.

Use of color, sometimes in 
imitation of the natural land
scape aroisid the home, also 
will characterize homes of 
the 80’s, the architecture 
professor suggested, ex
plaining that Michael 
Graves has used earth tones 
near the ground, in
termediate colors highier and 
blue to light pu r)^  hues 
toward the sky in pninting a 
home’s exterior.

Decoration, not used at all 
by the pioneer designers 
Wright and Le Corbinier, 
“ has became an issue of the

TBEA selects local woman
os conference delegate

Doris Huibregtse was 
selected by Texas Business 
Education Association as a 
delegate to the 19th Annual 
Mountain-Plains Business 
Education Association’s 
Leadership ■ Training (Con
ference. \^ich was held at 
the Holiday Inn Downtown in 
El Paso on June 2S-26

M-PBEA is a professional 
busin ess  e d u c a to r s ’ 
organization which includes 
members from a nine-state 
area — Colorado. Kansas. 
Nebraska. New Mexico. 
North Dakota. Oklahoma. 
5iouth Dakota. Texas, and 
Wyoming

The selection of the

delegates was based on 
leadership potential and 
professional endeavors in 
business education. Three 
were selected from each of 
the nine states

The Leadership Training 
Conference was directed by 
Joseph Nebel. Omaha Public 
Schools, Omaha. Neb., who 
IS past president of M-PBEA 
Frosty Troy, editor of The 
O k lahom a O b s e rv e r . 
Oklahoma (City, Okla . was 
the dynamic consultant for 
this conference on 
‘ ‘Dimensions in I.eader- 
ship "

Dr Doris Slaaten. Minot

Other topics were “ How 
the E ffective Leader 
Manages T im e " by Dr. 
Dennis Mott. Oklahoma 
State University, Stillwater, 
Okla , and “ Effective (Con
vention Planning”  by Dr. 
Oscar Schuette. Metro
politan State College, 
Denver. Colo

Mother's Day experiment
becomes rewarding hobby

Ex-highway patrolman 
l.arry (Tiristensen likes to 
think antall.

Form erly of Utah. 
(Tiristensen now farms in the 
Knott Community but claims 
he's an artist at heart His 
specialty is miniatures, 
including jewelry

Several years ago 
Chnstensen decided to paint 
a picture on a necklace for 
Mother's Day The task, 
although tedious, proved to 
be rewarding and his in
terest spread to painting on 
other smaller objects, in
cluding cigarette lighters, 
pens and cuff links

"I like to use a porcelain 
base.”  stated Christensen 
He and his wife. Harveiyn. 
experimented with china 
paints, but they scratched 
easily Each painting had to 
be fired and cooled

” We used an epoxy glaze 
on the paintings and it 
proved excellent, ”  he added.

The glaze doesn’t chip, 
according to Oiristensen, 
and is almost as resistant to 
wear as the fired procelain 
paintinfp

Christensen, the father of 
three, is a graduate of 
Brigham Young University 
with a degree in art He and

his family moved to Texas 
approximately eight months 
ago.

What started as juit a 
Mother’s Day gift has ex
panded into almost a full
time hobby

The public is invited to 
view (hristensen’s work on 
display at Art ’N Craft World 
in the College Park Shopping 
Center

He will be teaching there 
each Wednesday and 
Thursday right.

For more information 
about the class, contact 
Sherry Hodnett at 263-0S9I or 
(915)965-3470

Jennifer Smith is listed
on university honor roll

Jennifer Smith, an ac
counting major at Angelo 
State University, was listed 
on the honor roll for the 1979- 
1980 semesters 

She maintained a 4 0 grade

average throughout the year 
and is a member of Alpha 
Lamda Delta. National 
Honor Society Jennifer is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Sid Smith, 2616 Ann Dr.

TREE
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SATURDAY SPECIAL
We Think These  ̂ Have Decided
To Homesteod

One group of Kim Artificiol Fruit Arrangement* 
(Been on display for a wkiie-The dust is free) 

25% off our regular low pricos

One group of pictures priced 20% off our regular low prices 

One group of Copper pots priced 25% off our regular pricos.

Tell City Romford finish Mople Dining Room Fornitoro 
20% off our rogulor pricos. (Only the pieces in our stock.)

Our romoining stock of tinworo 
(Cookie Boxes, Troys, otc.) 1/2 prico.

One Group of figorinos 20% off oor rogolor pricos.

Shop For Tboso ''Hot SpocioU"
In The Comfort Of Oor Cool Store..

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

TO’i , ”  Mid Mr. Coote.
“ Of tete, people 

realized tbat’z a very 
llm itiiig  a ttitude," he 
reported. “ Why not uaecolor 
•adpatterae?’^

Homeowaers with the 
money to afford custam- 
d e t i g ^  dwellinm au y  find 
th^nuchfee kwkliig at walls 
of expoaed concrete or 
corrugated industrial metal, 
he Mid. The trend-setting 
architect Frank Gehry is 
now exploring “ the 
possibilitiM of commonly 
ignored materials, which he 
believes may be enjoyed for 
their own qualities,’ ’ he 
noted.

Criticism
resented

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D

The Harry Ransom Center 
on the UT campus has ex
posed concrete walls. Mr. 
Coote pointed out.

Increasingly, homes will 
be designed with the idea of 
“ adding a dimension of 
spiritual or emotional 
Mtisfaction" for the oc
cupant, Mr < ^ te  predicted

“ I ’m not suggesting we all 
move in tomorrow,’ ’ he told 
the audience “ What I am 
suggesting is that in your 
own homes, you can look at 
what you do have in a new 
ligh t.”

Dr. WaSace: I aa  wiWag 
la jM  kacaaae yM alwaya 
patv aari|aaBa aaakara 
Sawa. WaM, I have sasked 
pa far a csiNis M years aad 
svsa saakad R with people 
year age (I Ihiak yM are la 
ysar Ms).

Ds yM really ihlak pa- 
bsads wUI slap sasUsg Jsa 
hscaass ywt dN ”t apprsvs? 
If yM EM”! My Mythlsg 
gssd shMt aartjuaaa, dos’l 
awsys critklxe It

Us aarijBaaa saskers 
dM”t bstesr ysa a  why 
dM’t yM step baheriog ss7 
TMah whatsvsr yM wait 
ahsal pat hat pkatt hasp It 
to yMrsaf. — Pahssd, 
HHtsvlMs, Ala.

PoUiead: I am not putting 
marijuana smokers down, 
I ’m putting marijuana 
smoking down. I will never 
approve of the intake of dan
gerous drugs or anything 
else that Is a hazard to life 
or limb.

gay). H a a a a  
allow b a  la aas

rstasas la 
IMS gay bat

him Myway.
PsrsMsHy, I dM’t waat

ta ho b a Moad M yaaie
bscaass tt slight hart ay  
rspatetiN. SbeaM I jsst 
step seeiag h a  a  sheatd I 
icH ba why I wM’t be ba  
friead? — DsDe, Zaeesvtlle, 
Ohle

OsDe: If this girl Is seeing 
a full-breed, half-breed, 
quarter-breed or any other 
breed, what does this have 
to do with your friendship? 
Don’t be a "fair weather” 
friend.

But if you do decide to end 
your friendship with this 
girl, have the courage to tell 
her the reason and db It 
privately.

Dr. Wallace: Oar girl- 
Iriead Is datlsg a half-breed. 
We have beea Iciliag ber 
ibal she ia cate easagb Is 
get a_ fall-breed (a white

F a  Dr. Wallace’s teea 
bssklel, "Happlaess or 
Despair,”  please sead II 
aad a tS-ceal staaipcd, 
large, self addreaed eave- 
Ispa la Di. Wallaea la cars 
tt IMS aawi papar.

State College, Minot, N.D., 
conducted a session on 
“ Parliamentary Procedure 
Techniques,”  and Dr. 
Marcella Mousa, Emporia 
State University. Emporia, 
Kans., spoke on “ P ro 
fessionalism in Business 
Education ”
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For Mickie Dickson, working at fh# 
Herald is tha fulfillment of a long
time dream.

'1 wanted to write for a newspaper 
since I was a senior in high school," 
Mickie commented. Her dream come 
true about a y a r  artd a half ago.

She was hired os the assistant 
fomlly page editor. Her respon
sibilities IrKlude writing family and 
home related feature stories, typing 
up club reports ar»d weddings ond 
angogements. M ickie fills  in 
when the family page editor, Robbi 
Crow, Is absent.

Mickie Is a graduate of Norman 
High School in Oklahoma. She ot- 
tartded the University of Oklahoma 
and the Blackwood Binlnasa College 
in Oklahoma City. She has token the 
Dale Carr>egie and Dorothy Carnegie

courMS oruJ jourru ilism  courses at 
Howard Co llege .

Past experience includes working 
for several years In an optician's 
office in Oklahonrto City and In the 
accounting department of the 
Oklahoma Allergy Clink. She was 
also a secretary to the reimbursement 
officer at tho AAontal Hoolth Contor in 
Norman.

Sho is o membor of tho First Church 
of Cxod, whore she sings in the choir 
aruf toochos a  Sunday School C lo«  of 
junior girls. Sho it alto tho presldont 
of tho Womon of tho Church of Ood.

Mickio it active In the community 
by bolonging to tho Eoglo Forum.

Her plant for tho future rovolvo 
arourtd hor job and writing. '1 plan to 
koop on writing for tho Horold and 
may do somo froo lone# writing In 
tho future."

Big Spring Herald
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Author of Texas Supreme Court opinion claims Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., July 4, 1980 3-B

't give prosecutors advantage
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

The Judfe who paunad Um 
Texas Gnat of Criminal
Appaala optaiien glvtag pro- 
aecutora n a  rMcutora dia r lM  to appatf 
cases to the UJS. Sapirena 
Court says the deetataa trill 
have eftoct on the
state’s >xBcial system.

They have already been 
doing M s,”  Judge WendeU 
Odom said Thursday.

However, the prmident of 
the Tana  Criminal Defense 
L a w y e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
predicted the M  ruling will 
give the prosecution an 
added advantage.

“ Moat defendants, other 
than Cullen Davis, don’t 
have enough money to fight 
proaecutors," said R o b ^  
Jones of Austin.

The court ruled Wed
nesday that Gregg County
District Attorney Ods 
could ask the U.S. Supreme

Court to consider the case 
against Joseph Paulder, 
•antenead to dte for toe MTS 
BMvder of lues PhlllipB, the 
widow o f a form er 
Gladawatar mayor.

The court of Criminal 
Appeals previmaly reversed 
the conviction, saying 
Pauldar’s oonfeasion was 
taken In violation of the U.S. 
Comtitution. In its Wed
nesday ruling, the court said 
m il had the right to ask the 
U.S. Supreme Court to 
decide federal issues raised 
in the case.

Odom said,“ I see prac
tically no effect,’ ’ from the 
deduon.

Prosecutors already have 
taken a few cases to 
Washington, He said. Wed- 
neaday’s major decision was 
required because it was the 
first Unw a defendant asked 
for a writ of prohibition

against a proaecution ap
peal.

Odom said the ruling 
would affect less than haS 
the cases reversed each year 
by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. The court reveram 
a b ^  e percent of the cases 
It bears. He disagreed with 
Judge John Onion who said 
the r u ^  wouM spark an 
“ avalanche’’ of appeals of 
prosecutors.'

A lawyer for the Texas
Dtotrict and County Attor
neys Association said the 
opinion — which brought 
BWleks of dtesent from some 
of the Judges — would not do 
much to change the system.

“ It costs an awful lot of 
money to take a case to the 
Supreme Court,’ ’ aaid Mike 
'A c C o rm ic k . "M o s t  
prosecutors will be very 
reluctant to take any 
frivolous cases up”

McCormick is the 
Democratic nominee for the 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
sent now held by Judge W.T. 
Phillips, who (Smnted in the 
decision.

M cC orm ick  s a id  
prosecutors probably will 
not gamble on a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling. He 
said a district attorney 
would go to Washingtan only 
when “ he knows he has it in 
the bag,”  or in cases where 
obtain!^ a conviction on 
retrial might be different.

'The Faulder case might fit 
into that second category. 
Hill said it would be difflcult 
to convict Faulder if the 
confession is not allowed as 
evidence.

In the statement, Faulder 
said he broke into the home 
and beat and stabbed Mrs. 
Phillips during a robbery.

“ Without the confession

the evidence would be very 
drcumatantial,** Hill said.
adding Ms chances of getting 
the UJS. Supreme Court to 
hear the case are slim.

He does not feel he is 
violattog tha ’Texas Con- 
sUtuUon’s ban on appeals by 
the prosecution.

“ Tite state constitution 
only applies from one state 
court to another,”  he said.

However, Faulder's law
yer agreed with Judge Tru- 
nruin Roberts who said the 
decision, in effect, rewrites 
the Texas Constitution.

“ I realize the court has the 
right to interpret the state 
constitution, 1 don’t think it 
has the right to ignore it,”  
said Vemard Solomon, a 
form er Harrison County 
district attorney.

Later 'Ihursday, a West 
Texas prosecutor who was 
chastis^ by the Court of

Criminal Appeals for 
bypassing it and going to the 
Supreme Court with an 
appeal in IVM aald,“ What 
the decision does is reassure 
prosecutors who want to 
follow the federal law.

“They now know they can 
resort to the Supreme Court 
without fear of some sort of 
sanction by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals,”  Patter 
County District Attorney 
Tom Curtis said.

In the case Curtis took to 
Washington, the U.S. 
Supreme Court overturned 

the Court of Criminal 
Appeal’s reversal of a 
forgery conviction.

Curtis bypassed the Court 
of Criminal Appeals by 
getting the trial Judge to 
delay settings retrial date.

“ It had not occurred to me 
you needed the Court of 
Criminal Appeal’ s per

mission to follow a federal 
statute as to what the 
Supreme Court can review,”  
he said.

After the Supreme Court 
action in the forgery case, 
the Court of Criminal 
Appeals said it would not 
entertain any more appeals 
of that type.

Curtis was on a panel that 
formulated a proposed 
Texas Constitution amend
ment to be voted on in 
November. If approved, and 
if enabling l^islation is 
hammered out, points of law 
could be appealed by the 
defense or prosecution 
before a verdict is reached.

iVant Ads Will Get RESULTS I

SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES 
CAME(|) ENERGY HOMES

D a t C S A L E S . IM C

91S 267 5S46
BIG SPRING. TX 

3910KV MAT ^

MANU^ ACTUR€0 MOUSING HEAOQUAHTERS

9 :3 0 -6 :0 0  M onday th ru  Saturdoy  

9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  T liu rtd o y

i \ n
RACKS
■ o n tw o o ^  h o t on d  c o o t  
W oh iu t fin ish *29”
ROCKER
Wsrfaut g o s to n  
S lig h t ly  M oa iago4  m  Is *78 ”
COFFEE TABLE
99  WVwwfwo
^oa-n-^_ -o ------A 1«

*68”
CLUB CHAIR
M yloa  V o lw o t f lo r o l  couor 
Mng. $ 2 4 g .gS *138”
ALL TABLE LAMPS
IN STOCK H A LF  PRICE
AIR CONDITIONERS
AH chom plow  
la s t o d i 2 0 % o ff
AIR CONDITIONERS
A ll ---- .a.- -•A ll
h isSocIi 2 0 %  o ff
ALL PiaURES IN STOCK

V2 Price
CURIO CABINET
RAopIo fin ish  n< corw or 
oa  to
g o g .S a i9 .9 S

$228”
GUN CABINn
W aln u t
H o M a A g u a s
g a g .S lS 9 .9 0 *188”
BEDROOM SUITE
W a la u t fla toh  sm to 
g o g .S 7 9 9 .9 g *578”
SLEEPER
H orca loa  cou or 
g o g .S 1 9 9 .9 9 *228”
6 K  LIVINGROOM SUITE
S h e .
S o la , ro ck o r. d u h  ch a ir, t w o  Isaap toh lan , 

H i s g M iw M * *  ** 6̂88®®
CARPET
■ a g .S ia * jO O *78 ”
CARPn
l l X i a O a M
■ o g .S 1 M j0 0 *98”
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
SShsiSSo''^ *188”

MAHRESS BOX SPRING
Twin sixw d ilro  pwstrun supwr firm  M 38~

DINEHE SUITE
7 gc. iiMipIn flnlshwd 
■na . $ ie e .9 5 *248 0 0

DIN IN GROOM  SU ITE
9l*c. walnut 
Mna. S799.95 *5280 0

ALL BAR STOOLS IN STOCK
V i Price

WIL-TOTE
Por hooch-pool 
or oxorclso mot 
Hoa. ta a .M *21 99

BEACH TOWELS
Aoat. Daalgna

k t n . M t o t l S . M
199

LADIES DRESSES
Oaa group TOO Folyoator Aaat. Stylos in 
protty poatols. ^ 1 6 ^

PANTSUITS
Two ploco stylos w ith short sloowos 
■ o g . t o t a g J W *16 ”
FASHION PANTS
Spring colors
Aoat. atyloa Rog. to S17jOO *899

FASHION BLOUSES
Short aloou o  a  
Mnatty prints. »8”
TERRY ROMPERS
Savarol atylao to chooao from  
gog.toSIgjO O »8”
JR. SLEEPWEAR

Loag SHirf short styioa 
log .toS1SjO O V&Off
TERRY LOUNCEWEAR
Throo loagthn to chooao from  
Bor llio  patia or pool 
■ o g .to S a A O O O ff
DAYTIME SHIFTS
Anst. nfylon SMMi foh rics  
■ ag.la$17iW »/40ff

Ih ia  la a g  sty lo s  

•71 *15 99

LOUNGE W EAR
Protty Prints In aovorol stylos
gog.S17JW ^ 1 5 ^

SPO RT SHIRTS
Long Sloovo 4^00 Voluos to S14J)0

COFFEE COATS
Short sloovo atyloa
gy Komor Zip or Snap FrontsBon 11 a nfi S 1 099

SPO RT SHIRTS
Short Sloovo
Voluos to SIOJW $79 9

IP A
D IA PERS
Mrdooy Dlopors
17 x 17 — soft — obsorbont — fost drying 
Mog.SS.9S

JEAN S
Spociol group tVOQ Hog.toS17J)0 9 7 VV

BERM UDA SHORTS
Mog.Blljm $g40INFANT W EAR

For boya or girls 1 /  
Hog.toSlOOO 7 3 U T T

MENS SW IM W EAR
Reduced 3 0 %G IR tS  SUN DRESSES A N D ^ U N SU ITS

SIxoltoSX $099  log. to S74X) V MENS DRESS SH IRTS
Short Sloovo 
S1430VoluoG IRLS BELTS

Asst, stylos a AS 
Mog. $4.00 T  T BILLFO LD S

Smoll group . 
Mog.SllJWG IRLS SLEEPW EAR

Long gowns — nito shirts
Sohy doll polomos t#OQ 
gog. to Sg JO ^0 M EN'S CA PS

Voluos to S4.S0CH ILDREN S SLEEPIN G BAGS
Asst, dosigns w ,  _ qq 
gog.SllJM ^ 1 7 DRESS SHIRTS

RAon's short sloovo $099 
SISJXMISJM) Voluos OBOYS SHORTS AN D TAN K TO PS

off M EN'S PA JA M A S
Spodol group
M .̂ S7.4S and Sg.9S 1̂ 99

BOYS C U T - O F F  JEAN S
11...M .M  ^ 3”

BOYS AND STUDENT JM N S
Small Oroup $C99 
Voluosto S17JM 0

M EN'S TU BE SO X
Pkg..M *2™

LU G G AG E
4Pcsot
SISMJKIValuo ^£3^

BOYS SW IM W EAR ^
VoluoatoSIOJO

BOYS TU BE SO X
jphg.ofl $2*5

M EN ' SU ITS
Our gogulor prico group ReduCed 3 0 %

M EN'S SHOES
Voluos to S44JM ^29^KNIT SH IRTS

Boys short sloovo $099 $A99 UoluoatoSllJM A  IQ  0 W ATCHES
Spodol Oroup 
Lodlna ond RAona
Voluoa to SiagJW ’ 3 9 ^

KNIT SH IRTS
RAons short sloovo
Hcono III $79 9  
VoluoatoS17JW /

COM BS AND BRACELETS
CmagaiaatSSjQO 99*PA IN TERS JEAN S

M a lw o sto S lA JO  .^ 5 ^ P K T U R E  FRAM ES Vk O ff

ii



Bio Sorina (Taxoat H«rald Fri Julw ^ im n M a M K T W l U I M a

atOSSWORD PUZUl
ACROSS

5 Roplac'
10 WnpaluoMy
14 WHdoii
15 Haavy hair 

adorrwnanli
16 Mtnula

lormtat 
BtatMip's 
saat ol 
authority

22 Conauma
23 —saquitui I

24 Drivaa 
catlla

body

Klngilay'a 90 Rad or

Kmd ot 
thiaad

A Qarahwin
Chap
Antham

Shooting 
matctv Fr 
Mount 
— soda 
Agent or 
box

ramaili

«ta  ■■
54 Mafcaa

boohoo 
96 Raiae 
90 Antham 

phiaaa

scarf
64 Undiluted 
66 Ctoam
66 Misanthrope
67 Wildar. 

for one

DOWN

Money in 
the pot 
Jungle 
sound

7 The -  of 
the Affair'

8 Abate
9 Organic 

compound
to Finial
11 Swinging 

strxle
12 Tract
13 — egg

16 Roriloo

26 Thraahotd
26 Scandma 

vian noMas
27 Sub
26 Indaacent 

subatarKa

33 Pnchars 
36 Japanaae

stataaman 
36 Whila House 

monograrri 
38 Avid 
30 Swirls 
40 Conger

46 Rmd
47 TaSung 

wildly
49 Impudent

pronoun
56 Puliuer 

novelist
57 Comparison 

word
58 Suffix with 

kitchen
or maior 

60 Comp d«
81 Corrode

om th« CARROLL RIGHTCR INSTITUTE

rOftBCABT rOK SATURDAY. JULY L  IMS

In

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

(ikVK.KAI. TI':NI>K>JCIkS. Ycai nr-it to rtiaka sure

Krmie n*a-!am> are likriv tit be ureleax in »' it injt 'arts cor- 
nvilx lb' alert at aH tiimfr

'\KIKSlMar 2IU>A|ir l« l  (iiaal tlav m iret much done 
that u> pt-rwinal ia nature. .Sludv vtair surmundinics and 
make lonicrnnite plans Inr imprnvemeni 

TAUKUS lApr. 20 ui May 201 Take steps Ui improve 
your environment. You are able to have more rapport with 
loved one Think Imhcally and act wiaaly 

GEMINI iMay 21 to June 211 l>et your friands spall out 
clearly what they deeire of you where rMreetions are con
cerned and Ko alonn with them if feasible.

I.K U  IJuly 22 to  AU|C 2 1 1  rnia la a Kooa aay  lo en ga n e  m 
new ou tlet*, provided you have studied them  well. Make 
this a moat productive day.

VIRGO iAuk. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan how to handle rexular 
dutiea mon- efficiently. Avoid expensive mi-takes bv be- 
mt( more alert. Put your talents to work 

I.IHKA iSept. 23 toOr-t. 221 Show more interest in civic 
alfMir* and xain iTMire ii'tpect. Allow timr' to enmuce in 
liivonte holihv with cunKenials.

S A f im  ARIUS iNm 22 to Dec 211 Ideal time to 
I'nxaKe m lavorite hobbv with friends Take health 
ire.itmenl" und improve your appearanr e

future. Don I neKlocl reKular chorea.
AtJU AH IDS IJan 21 to Keb. 191 Plan how to make vour 

routine* work more elficM-ntly *o that you need not worrv 
*o much. Lise care in travel 

PISCES iKeb 20 to Mar. 201 He *iire vou study everv 
detail ol a new project la-fore xoinj; .ihx-ad »iih  it Show 
m«»rv d(‘voiion to yiKjr mail*

IF YOUK CHM.I) IS HOMN IOl>.\N h. .it vhi* will 
Im' vprv Ml Hoivtnif prol»l«*ni** and **h<»uid haxi* as fim*
Mn pduc«lH‘n as p4»ssibU* m (»r«1«*r i«» make the inoMl ul ihi** 
talent The pioneer '*pirii is detmitelv m ihis chart B«‘ 
sure to Kive spirilua) training

of vour life s lar^elv up to vihj’

I W O N D E R  IF  I  CAU  
H IT  TH AT o l d  D R E S S E R  

W ITH  t h is  r o c k  
"V_

O H  — y o u  
B R O K E  T H E  
M IR R O R  —  
TH A T  
M E A N S  
B A D  L U C K

OH. 
YEAH ?

BIONDIE
WHAT A TBBRiecB 1|l
r ORSAM I MAO' 1

I DRSAMCO YOU eOUSHT 
ME A BEAUTIFUU MiaJK 
STOL^ F W  4 1 0 0 0 0

WHATTS SOTSRRtSt-E 
ASOUTAOREAM 

t_lKE TUAT?

IDCMNc; 
IVf(fet30$ ow 
HQllYHOOO

1 Y v i» «  y
WOULD PULL M E  I  
IN THIS C A R T

l e t t e r s  d o w n  t d t w e
M A IL 9 0 y ,l j0 IS

AUNT LOW€€iyH
I  PUT MV 

P6T POSSUM IW 
TH' CLOSET AN’
HE'S GONE'!

H C » .  
SHORE 

IS!!

A M 'd o n 'tyou NEVER
PUT HIM 
IN THAR 

A 6 ‘IN'I

DIET SMITH LEAVINC3 
THE C ITV—SHUTXINS 
► H IS  UOCAU * 
OPERATION DOW N—

W A N  AUL. 
T>IIS BE 

A  R E SU LT  
OF OUR 

FRIENDSHIP 
E N D IN S ?  

BECAUSE IN 
EXPOSING 

THE

A

COlu nS
W fu ^ L — AT THE l ib r a r y -

T / lK E rcX J I?  

AVICHIN&/1NP 
S H D V ^ I T !

X WfflHVMI WERE^

SOAUJO^TELL'IAA
----------------------------- ^

•• r a ^ i D

C9m

yd M

ftrapi
bIt-in

ramoi
FHA«

honw

mon)

•HI

miFum au

Atfrac

0R»V«
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U S O U 3 H T  
1PUL. M W k  
•  lO O O O

7  4

0 I

■ L IB R A «V -

C V V E R E  
- X M G O r

1̂-------^

M,~w»su./ 
W it>
HJoence

Big Spring Herald 
REAL ESTATE PAGE

B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e K « )  H ^ o l d ,  P r i . ,  J u t y  4 .1 9 0 0  5 - B

H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263 1 741

JE F F  & S U (  B R O W N  B R O K E R S  M I S

om a HOURS: MON THRU SAT-9 TO 5
NcUKey ..... ...... 2n-im  MariaPaduMr ...MMMS
L a a H a a a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M T - M I B  C U a d t M P U j 4  . .  . m - i m
MMBrawa .........MT-tSNKayMaara..........m 4il4

A j j r a t o a la  — P V e j M i j I w ^ ^

T V - U S T I N O S E R V I C B  
A U  o a r  l i s t l a g a  a r c  s a w  m  T V .  I f  y a a r  k a a i a  l a  f o r  
t a l e  . . .  a a «  t h e  y a a r e r i m  a w a t a a i  a f  t a l a v l a l a a  t o  
a a a l a E a y i l c k  a n d  p r o f i t a b l e  t a l a .  C A L L  T O D A Y .

—  $ M  I h a  q o v * l y  H I g h b n d  
S o u h  h m .  w J Ug b d r m a ,  2 
boiht. c a t h a d r a l  c a l l i n g  I n  d a n  
w  w o o d b u r n l n g  f r p i  f o m r a l  d i n ,  
e o u n a y  k w . .  w  a l l  W t - l r a .  
M o w i v a  m o u a c  l u l w .  B a o u N f u l  
y d .  M u «  M a l o o ( i p < a c .  
O O a O M A D O  N I U S  —  F r a t h  
B e w a r t  t  c a n d W l g N  b a l o r ^  i n  
d i d  a i a c u k v a  h m ,  l o f m o l  d i n  

.  I r g  d a n  w  f i r a g i d c a .  S p l i t  
m M i a r  t a d r m  +  3 o i h a r  b d r m t .  
T n i a  l u a w r y  i n  o  p t a t i l g l o u t  
» a o  P r i c a d  I n T i y t .
■ W A a a a  H aM K Il —Sponlah 
Ftotf In fhit court yard aniry to 
goma rm Dan w.woodburn<ng 
Braploca opant to big kit w « l l  
Wt-lno. FHA opproiaad — OO*.

atMAM M U S  — TM* worm, 
charming 3 bdrm 2  both brk, 
hot hug c A t  0  ” •*■> t o
ontarialnti 4 ^ . « a  b OKlro Irg 
dan <»->trap*dtai lonaly hr rm 
w4acorator aialh. Bri\patlo 70” t.

.  _
ar-3 Ihi c 
kit, cotnpi.

OOU M O *- ' -  oMBt hd
•n town -  $ 0 W  -  1 btl/w- 
coiy kit ond don.

Mmr lltT INO  — Pricod ^  fKo 
30*0 — o rool buy on thĝ rndit., 
3-2 brk. 9otot noigihborHc 
C O a iM l NAM — l/voly 3
bdrm brk. W<oll tho n^tonltiM
— noor C0N090, htQhgcbool

I romodoWd d

^ o »  ot Ibo votvo of yoor homo? Find out how your 
proporty hog 9000 up in voluo Coll for o froo morkot 
osmiuQtion — Todoyl

IVIN# . .  Vory 
ottrocNvo country hm. tncludoB 
don w-firopi, tolol oloc. kit- 
chon. rof otr, nicoly londKopod 
ifruiltroOB UppordO*!. 
t K I  MtW Romodoiod, cont 
hoot A o>r, 3 b<km w-don. Mutt 
90t »ot*do fhit vory lovoly kttio 
homo low SO't.
KINTWOOO — Almotl r>ow, 
yo<  ̂ pood lotto wilt cortoirtly 
90 for fhit 3 bdrm, 2 both brk 
Gordon rm, kit, dbl 9or, rof CNr. 
com hoot, tpoc lOut d»n.
m m  lltT IN #  — CUAN A 
M H N  — Homo A town toy it 
olll Supor cioon 3 bdrm. I i f  
both. Now corpot thruout, 
\MnKor. Dry or. Stovo 4 Frif 
ttoy CycloTbo for>co frnt A roor 
Subufbon Hoightt oroo 3S,000 
Nof. otr —  cont. hoot — Irwul. 
LAML n  kOViUr — if ol ond 
N con bo youri for o tmoil down 
with vory rootonoblo pmtt. 3 
bdrm, 2 both — comptotoly 
rorrbodolod — vory pood tot*0 . 
FHAapproitodfor 21,000 
TO N O M O W  AAAT MfAM 
NPFM — Soo itrbowl 3 bdrm. 1 
bo#t w corpoi — m CooKomo. 
39;000.
TNi AAATOt IMT telWMI Jrxi' 
loft tho lotMbp — in CoNtomo 
lovoty 3 bdrm. 3 both 2 ttory, 
foncod, ponohnp, corpot 
Acroat from Coohomo Htfh 
School Soo to boliovo — 
Fottibio looto-Hurchooo ot 122s 
omo 3SO00

M M M  M VM TM M T — 2 Ig
bdrmt, 1 both, I9 kit-dm A hr 
rm on Robin ONLY 12,900 WMI 
contidor FHA-VA.
MNOD M O W  ANNtAIAAi 
— FHA opproitod ot S47,000; 
pncod ot 149,000 Lovoly 3 
bdrm, 2 b 2 formol dtnmporoo. 
Iv rm A don. Kontwood 
ITA N A M  1 0  »tNO — o 3 « 
bdrm. 2 I w J%S Q h  ovor 1,300 
t.f for y ^ ^ jL .O O O  Your 
toorch ttopt with thit lovoly

mony othor ^  
A o a u t ifu l l> ^ \ V .3  
b  w-wbfp •Sipotod.

AM PLUS —
footurot 

L3bdrm ,2 
dropod,

lovoly foncod bockyord. 
934,900

o rool buy for thit toburbon 
boouty 3 bcbm. 2H both, w- 
fimthod botomont gomoroom 
Now Corpot throughout. Good

Z300
SOUTH — Ovor

t.f. of oiogont hvir^ 
tpoco, 3 bdrm, 2W b. formol 
tiving. don, dbl uorogo Out- 
tiorMkr ĝ toloction for tho 
porttcuior

fVk%IMT— RT *  On loon 
onumpNon wil? hoop tho 
poymontB ot S310. Oror l,A00 
if.. Irtc hiding 3 bdrm. 3 b, Iv 
rm, por>otod don. Storoga bldg. 
foTKO $36,000

o»umo thoto I20S poymontt 
w-bw oquity. 3 bdrm, w-now 
rof. oir Good houto for young 
fomily pricod ot S3S.000.
MAKR PO t lAST UVHT >  
wrth toporoto don, Ig dinwtg — 
woM d^orotod. 3 bdrm hot 
nico ttorm collor ond Ig potio. 
Aicod in low 30*t.
A N ia  N iA a  TO CAU  
MOMI — ' on qutot
•troot w-lg C Q L D  kitchon, 3 
bodrm . oil ntoot A cioon S«r>glo 
gorog# ond oN undor SX.OOO 
HM LAOT MAS A  KNACK. — 
Hor ortEtftc touch thowt 
ovorywhoro you look 3b^m ,2 
bo#i, toporoto don Su«lt in 
bunk bodt in ono bdrm Jutt 
dorhf^ m low 30*4 
TNM# OS SUMNIN# 
■lAOWBT Sprood out in thit 4 
bdrm., 3 both, cuttom in 
Coohomo. Hugh ttolotod 
mottor tuito Country kitchon — 
oil on or>o ocro
SNA A P M A N M  AN# NtA#T
TO #O i — 3.0CX> tq f . ftf 
undor $40,000 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
w ig  botomont gomoroom 
Formal living ond don ip control
»OOto*iOa* —
•chooA ond thopptnq 
SION Tie N # m  — ANOTHM 
NMr USTM # — Supor Voluo
— 3 bdrm, 1 both, corpot, wb 
hroploco wbh got olto. lO>#lY 
homo, buib in chino cobtnot, 
btt of ch<om Alto hot o 3 
bWm. 1 both thowroom oporv 
mont — foncod — both rod brk 
Supor buy 40't.

COAWkflKlAi
THi M A M  SM S tM N a  bo- 
Nvoon o mon ond o boy m tho 
prico of thoir toyt Tho boyt toy* 
wo or out A vonith — tho moot 
toy, IF ff 1$ bANO. novor woort 
out or vonohot. but utuoHy 
roturro o nico profit In on# to 
fivo yoort Somo o« col loot 
poatibriitioa oro 

40 ocrot — TuPbt oddiiion; 
(would Obntbor iplitting to two 
30 ocro trocH) 49,000 

19 9 Acrot — Rotliff Rd 
fSilvor Hoobl Good wotor 
19,900
MVRSIO KS — n t h  Sloco
Shopping Contor — 39.000 t f., 
good OOth flow on proaont 
lootot. Coll for dotoilt.
OW NM  SISAANCi ~  Stort your 
own buPnoMi Sorfoct 4th St. 
locotion —  3 offico t w- 
ponoling A cpt., good porking
— oil for urtdor S9.000 totol 
pricol
ALSO OWIMN SMANCI — Ig.
wvohouao in h o ^  of buPrwia 
oroo Nico offkM  3*rof oir , 
prtcod bolow opproood voluo. 
# M # #  tn H n  — Com more io l
— o tromortdout locotion for 
ony typo butirmt —  lorgo lot 
w-bldg
OOMMMKIAL IO NS — Ig. lot 
on Sirdwoll lor>o ocrott from K- 
Mort ComploK

W l N AV 11 1  % hMIONIY 
K M  nNANCINOlUl

// c/ >n Ji ( u I  a H

auaut aowLANo, A P aaA isaaM ii i ooaoTMV iOMai
rMaUKAMOMTaOMBaV T^FMOONYaTBl

mil
■ ■ A L T O R
"a^ rjuSauT

anracava 1  aer, eaa, laaaaa rwa.

M M o t a i f .  Vnaalaa «aa*ar. 
da*rW 4M .

a n w M u a a a ik w r r  
1  Mr. m  ka. AaaaeM eat Maaa 
aaa« aa* a r itwailaata 
M oM eM r. kaea M M M , l«a  R. W .

ettaa M ttkaaio.
Ooaiar «a i  eaaaca. T .N I » r t c
ntjkk.

S ra a T M rT ^ lk  fea, lia cN  fa r l, 
Oaaor aaalaaa I t  laa. «M l a trw  
atpart. la iaa  Baam payoiaat.

i  ker. I  ka, n i m rH U . iW F  
fH O M  atr. la r« i M  rratar «aH ate. 
Weal see n ia a re e w e .MtoNOOiUW
alaa I  k ir . laraa kHtk io . a  raa* 
k irk ilstW jk k .

T M F S n j s W S t  palaraa larta 
SMsa vara VA tr RNA ar attaaia
RMkaols.tiSalsilt i l WJkS.

S r i i f f A  MM paMflaaMa aaa a« 
•sMsa v a t a iM  korv-aaN PMk.

f iR e  e R S S f t  ■eomrei, lew iseWNiMKi
RfbfSRS NSfHP Nt WOONIPUFRO Nf S

( t a r , l 4ika,atoliaaa,lsstatMMia. 
Nsa. aw  aas aat tar tatv kVWk.aanai

Mr, aiae aata* area. a a « 
s a rM itaan e  VtaV. Oatv

VAOrm* a

MLS
N7-S266

R E E D E R I

REA LTO RS

506 E. 4th I t
267-1252 267-A377
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A P P R A M A L B — F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

#  aaA  NOMl WAaaANTY. Voo^ P0V«r woM N  
iRnf tr toN anoiaor botoo wtNioot N.

BM  O i M  with tots of room —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, frmi llv A din. 
hugodon, 3 frpkt. rof oir-cont hi. Tilo fned yd A g v  w opt in 
roor. 5(71.

I #  KINTWOOO SCHOOLS A lott morol 3 bdrm brk hm w bh in kli, 
coni hi A otr, gor A hugo workshop. Don't mitt thitoppro»tod 
voluol $2S.OOO.

I *  VALUt NLUM 3 bdrm hm w Irg rmt, cont ht A oir. Froth outtido 
point. Abe dbl corpon A gar. Control locotion. 2(71 .

I MOVt M  TOSROaaOW — Afacolutoly dorlir^ 3 bdrm hm on Irg 
cerrtor lot. Nowly romodoiod 4 nicoly docorotod. Toont.

I «  OOAIMR N A M  — MOSS EUMCNTARY — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Irg din 
oroo A oxtro Irg workthop. lovoly brk hm in quiot noigh- 
borhood lAO.CKX)

FMMIANXIOUSI AAoko on offor on Rib budgot pricod 3 bdrm on 
Moplo St. CxcoUont rontol proporty. $ 10,000.

SAT COMMi aCIAL LOCATION for thit 3-ttory trodRionol with 
3000 pkrt tq ft. Only |»,000.

I #  A LfTTU DOU#H WILL DO TAI Attumo low Intorott FHA loon w 
only $9(XX)down. 3 bdrm, don A wotor woM. X 'l  

I # W N flt  #LO Vt SNICIAL — Srk. 3 bdrm, rof ok, woll oquippod 
kitchon. ImmoculcRo. Pricod in $3C7i.

N W &L C A a n  POa aaiCK — 3 bdrm in Collogo Pork, Irg kitchon, 
tottofuHy docorotod Only $30,900 

I # A  NIACR POa RVtBTIIHN# — Wothington Pbco, romodoiod 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, don, top liv w frpk. 4(7t.

I#  M  T IM S — 3 bdrm w Irgfncd yd A ttorogo bldg 
I ##C AL HOUSM All r>ow brown crpt in doriing 3 bdrm hm, com- 

plotoiy fned. FHA opproitod. A borgoin in tho toont.
I *  SSa#MO NAVMMTS for thit supor 3 bdrm brk hm. Now crpt, 

kg kit, rof otr-cont ht No opprovol on low ottumption of 
lObloon. 3C7t.

I ##VkH IO AN l low ottumption. no opprovol. poymontt of only 
$340 3 tpociout bdrrnt, I'̂ Y btht, supor kit, now crpi. gordon 

rm. cont ht A oir. 3(7t
I SOW NBICl ON L A a# l MOMII 3 b<km, 3 full btht, cloto to tchh A 

thop Only $23,500 FirttFodorol opproitod 
I a  NAaKMKL AaSA A loft of oxtrot on thit 3 bdrm brk hm on cor nor 

k>t. Rof OK-cont ht. bit in kit A giotood in brkftt rm, Irg rmt, 
quiot covorod potio A dbl gor low 4(71.I *KSNTW OOe C N A R M t — 3 bdrm, 3 bth, dbl gor. frpt, rof ok- 
cont ht low 9(7t

I IS#A JOHNSON -Rotiorod Hory A '/k 4 bdrm. 3 bih. bl m kit
immocukuo

J 9 m  STaSIT — Undor $»,000 for this brk 3 b<km, kit w O-R,
I now wotor hootor A cont got hoot.
I M W  lADTHTOM CABNIT in thit brk 3 bdrm. 3 bth, dbl gor hm w 
I rof otr, bh in kit. Wolk to Kontwood School Low intorott loon

low 5(7t
TS8NS NSAa COLLIOI — 3 bdrm hm with big rmt A gor Mid- 

toont. NooR
I LUXUar TOWNHOUSI — Srond now. ovorlooks loko Roducod to 

IS3,900 3 bdrm, 3 bth, loft rm, otrium A tkylightt 
• O M  ACat 1ST ATS M  TOWN — 4 bdrm, 3 bth, prof docorotod, 3 

dont. gomoroom, 3 frpkt. Wotor woll A yd iprinklort. lCX7i. 
MUST SSf this 2 bdrm hm on comor Iol in nico control locotion. Ig 

hv A top don (3or A fned yd Low 30’ t 
aSXraA LAD#S fomlly rm w cornor frpic, 3 bdrmt, protty brown 

crpt throughout Twontiot
M A T  AS A MN — Attumo FHA loon on osiro nico 3 bdrm Nn on 

kg cornor lot Mid twontiot.
#D O  TOU WANT lott of room but not Irg poymontt? Soo tho 3 

bdrosbm on corrw lot w | s# # i» Wp ftv #dRn. Abo gor A 
fnod yd. FHA opproitod. 2(71.

 ̂ a  JUS? SM U Q M  I f f  4 bdrm, IN  bth brk on cornor 3 tinglo gor A 
corpon. Irg don w frpic Fortiot

SNA ANNSANSD ^  low twontiot. 3 bdrm Km w liv A don (could bo 
4th bdrm) Noor shopping contor

TOU\L LOVt tho protty woMpopor A cottogo curtoirn throughout 
thit 3 bdrm. 3 bth Km on Irg cornor lot Rof oir-cont hoot Dbl 

j  corpon Attumo SH% loon. 4(7t
I # M W  LW nN# — SM SOUS HDDOOM hm in Kontwood, hugo 
I fomity rm w frpk WorktKop in frKd yd, Irg potio Attumo VA
I loon Ownor would contidor tmoll homo in Irodo 60't.I LOTS OS SOOM for o low prKO 3 bdrm, liv, din A top don, oil now 

crpt, botomont. fned yd low twontiot.
YOUB FANULT will oo|oy thtt 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk w kg liv A top don 

w frpk. Sun porch ttopt to booutiful hootod pool FHA op- 
pfoitod low down poymont 90't.

I a  INDIAN HMAS Si AUTT — Troo thodod yd turroundt this lovoly 
3 bdrm brk hm with doli^tful fomily rm A frpic, bit in kit, 
inviting pool in tilo fned yd. 6(71.

I a  A HOMS WITH OfASACTta A k>tt of room — CKormmg siono 
oxtorior. 3 bdrm, frml liv A dm. hugo kit A don. frpk A cont 
otr Abo dbl crpn A gor $30,000

a s  SSSaOOMS o n  a  DUD#ST — TNi  hm it noot at o pin w r>ow 
docor A flooring. Soo todoyl Of>ly $13,900 

aSSOODASOarS aSJD N f — I koo tpociol brk hm on comor lot. 3 
bdrm. m  bth, kit w brkHt rm, lovoly tun room A corport 
Unique louchot of ««llpapor. minibliridi A wicker You must 
too tho onol 3(7i with ottumoblo loon A poymontt of only 
1254

SUBURBAN
I OTALXT ON a ACMS — 3 bdrm. 2 bth. kg lly oroo w frpk Corport. 

bom a coffol. Wotor well $70,000 A ownor wiH finorKO.
Da CANT aSSCMM fhit country hm footurmg 2 bdrm, 3 btK 
don w frpk. huge ployroom AM on 10 ocrot. Mutt too to 
opprociotol

i — Noot 3 bdrm Km with lig llv-din oroo 
lovoly potio A ttorm collar 20't.

I TAKR T M  DDOUN A go to the loko — $9000 buys tho complotoly 
fvrnithod cabin ot loko Thorttot.

I M W  LMTIN# — Ovor 3000 tq ft live oroo In thtt booutiful brk hm 
on 2 ocrot. 4 bWm, 2H bth. Irg fomily rm. huge gomoroom. 
bit ki kit Atwknmlngpool 70't.

I aPOaSAN SCHOOLS A q u ^  country Noot 3 b^m hm locotod on 
1 ocro w of town. Now crpt. Irg rmt. top util A gor Only 
$7900 down to onumopoy ^SSS7 or go now loon 4(7t.

ND INaiHDS »  O W IM I PM A N O N #  on thtt 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
hm w oil now in to r lo^^  oiOro tpociol kN A top mottor tuito. 

> L S 4 5 ^Abe lovoly pool {

COMMERCIAL
CMC a *a r  naiB a mng thb builnott — l^ndromot In

ov64 . FSvĈ t n̂̂PV̂at ^̂ 4̂0
a,kilaa.

■ A T  COMBW aaAl lO CATKM  — Blda on chotca downtown
M 125.000 Wtal — laon tall III .000.

AWT ■aW C to — OportapB »*otton tootK of town. Tools t  iKop
Includod. $40,000.

waa anM LOCATMM on Mom K. loooo o, purchaw ovolkiblo 
on ihioWVCornor bUg

■ V  A aaOT FOB rotw movt $oo thu M  $• ihap w nka
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OffPW. JuN 
poy fO«M whHo loon It bolng 
precNRod- Alrpody VA apprRliRd 
for SSicCXX). Conv.. THA or ottump. 
obe ovoH. 3603 lorry. S bdrm. brk. 
Don. Nowfy epto^ A polniod.

ON NAMADMS Vounf A 
booutiful eoutiky homo on SA6 
ocrot. txwoi # 0  rtumorout to lltt. 
Srk. w. 3 ovoAlRO bdrmo. 2 wnlquo 
biht. Tomot tbo Ivg  w. com. fr|pl.. 
top. dining fpmotile vlow of roSing 
eeunWytldomtdSlgrtalAAl. |S(7t. 
DSNTIXMAirS SSTATl on 3% 
ocrot but within cHy llmllt. Ovor 
3300 tq. ft. undor roof houtot 4 
bdrmt. 3 btht. offko tpoco w. wot 
bar. form. Ivg. hugo l-thopod 
family S #nlrtg Cvrd. porch oaott 
bock ovorlookt inviting pool. 
Owrtor It roody for offorti 
MDMUkND S a  effort you thit 
oxquitito cuttom homo. Itombling 
roncK-ttylo 3 bdrm. with opioco for 
oil your furniture. Sunken form. 
Ivg., top. dining rm. w. boy win
dow, roloxing don w. frpl., tun rm. 
that lookt out on Iviy indtepd. yd. A 
potio. 90* t.
sms CHIN OSStPINDCruoy fomily 
life to tho fuHott w. o b^m. for 
ovoryorto- 9 bdrmt. in thb Edword’t 
Hgt. Ri-tovol but horo't morel 
lower level ploy-rm. A utility, hugo 
Ivg. w. ono wall frpl., form, dining 
plut roomy brook, oroo in kit. 
Aivocy Iol w. trees ond noturol 
indseptng.

OSPOXTUNffT TO INVIST ond
on|oy. Mom houto hot boon 
complotoly romodoiod Wot bor 
including aH oppokitmontt. plonk 
board floort, w frpl., ttop-
tovor kd. Income fr. 3 opt. $n bk. 
Ownor wiH finonco w 391k dwn. ot 
10% OtDollot.
u r s  9 0  TO THt COUNTS? A
fomily delight |utt 5 min. fr. town, 
on 10 oc Like now. So. of town 3 
bdrm , 3 bth, quiot A poocoful 
Enlorlainmoni tixo Ivg. rm. w. frpl., 
uHro-modom kit., upttoirt bdrm. w 
bfh. A borgoin in 60't.
THS MOSTSST SOS T M  UASTBST 
A hoop of Ivg. in thb brk. homo w 
over 2000 tq. ft Cloto to Khoolt, 3 
bdrm , 3 bth w. form. Ivg. rm., frpl. 
oddi cocy note to don, mulft- 
purpoto rm 31x31 w. lob of ttg. 
Mid 90't
■N TAL MVSSTMMfT WODTH 
SHNOUS THOUOm Brk duplox 
w. 3 bdrm., 3 bth on oo tide Fully 
cptod, rof oir, tolling $10,000 
below mkt. Attumo 9'/1%FHA loon 
ApplKirKtt ttoy
MTTY FOR TNi THDINTT. Ruttic 
privocy on lot in Wottorn Hilb 
oroo And Ibton to thit tpoco 4 
bdrm plut hobby rm , form. Ivg , 
country kit , form dining. 19x22 
don w frpl, now hooting tyttom, 
wotor tftrv , micro wove. 90't.
OOOO TASTS, #OOD BUY Low 
oqurty ($4,700 dwn ond ottumo 
loon) on thit recently romodoiod 
homo on Monor. 3 hugo bdrmt. Igo 
form dining, gigontic Krg rm. Sit- 
int in kii, lob of cobmob plut 
poniry Momtorxsnco free yd Mid 
40't.
IXNANSIVt. NOT IXNSNSIVf on
thit 4 bdrm Kentwood 
Individuolity m ovortifO fomily rm 
w frpl.. nKO fned bk yd w troot, 
1 cor gor , Lo 9(7i
NORSISLI WOROI TRAN- 
IIDRRBDi Ttut owner hot no choico 
but to toll thtt dohghdul 3 bdrm , 3
bth. dblo cor gor brk homo «n 
Kontwood Split bdrm orrongo . 
comb, don-kit tt koyod for corv 
vonionco Fr<od to toll ot $40,CX)0 
SSaUDM  SSVSN AOBS touth- 
wott of twn Family rotroot 3 bdrm, 
1 % bth ond dbb cor gor Excoll 
woll. Houto only 4 yrt. old. $47,500 
■OUCSO MHCI With only $4700 
dwn you con attumo loon on th# 
booutifuMy rofTTodolod oldor homo 
on I 9 ocrot SW of 6 »g Spg 3 
bdrrrrt . 3 btht Rowvod, yf 
roof Good woll. Now only $27,500

#• ? M  COUM Wf —  U2W f  A X H
Otdy R S odo. fr. No. « f  twn. 
frot^ 3 bdrin, 2 bdi. brk on 144 
octoo (2  more ocrot ovoil.) Frkod
ln4at.
CONVBNMNT TO MOST 
BVWTTNM# Noor hi tch., collogo, 
oloNi. tch. thopplng A churchot. 
Newly litiod brk. 3 bdrm. 1% bRi. 
Hugo Ivg. rm. Mid 3(71.
■ T T M  OUAAITT WAS M V N I 
O fS H M  Iviy brk 2 bdrm, 2 bth on 
com. lot on Wood St. toiling in mid 
2ff%. Boout. Indtepd. yd. Rof ok 
Aby A Igo hrg. rtp. " I "  thopod don, 
dining kit. Ao tofo, bni^g your 
dopotitl
■ I#  AOUWZI #OW9D O N t Movo 
into thb roomy 3 b<km . 1% bth w 
hrg. rm.. dining rm. and 16x24 don 
on Suntot and rolox. Supor tiorogo 
A clotot tpco Mid X 't.
SOXLIN# BUT 9% Int on ouump 
w. poy. only $213. Crop 'n clean on 
Colvin. 3 bdrm., 1 cor gor. Rof oir 
Atk to too thb tooni 
ATTSACTIVf STARTRR in mid 2(71 
in choKO locotion. Protty Edword 
Hgtt 2 bdrm. on corn lot w rm to 
pork many vohrclot. Fncod frrv A 
bk. ttorm collor.
OLD FASHIOMD CHARM -  AND
VALUS Coohomo homottood |utt 
now on Iho mkt. Authentic Eorly 
Amor icon two ttory Igo roc opt ion 
hoii. 3 bdrmt Extonsivo romodoling 
and ropoir hot boon dono $27,500 
MRXNVIAtVI. NOT CHIAN Nico 
romodoiod 2 bdrm from# homo on 
Doilot. Ovortixo Ivg rm Work- 
toving kit. w dthwtr, now vinyl A 
forrmco Am. opt. m bock Ownor 
would liko offor 20't.
TAKR THI LANDLORD OFF YOUR 
NAYROLl Buy this Bluobonnot 
borgoin. Rmy 3 bdrm . FHA or VA 
lo 20't
FIRST AO Jutt littod in Pork Hill 
Got tho mot: for yocx monoy in thit 
darling 2 bdrm. on dood ond ti 
Protty knotty pmo pnitng. in Ivg., 
com hutch in dining, frothly 
pointod A poporod kit Hi 20'i 
NAT M ORft WHAT FORT An 
oldor homo with dbiinclion on 
iohnoon. Aomg FHA opproitod 2 
bdrm.. IVabih Form, dinmo ooon to 
Ivg rm w mock frpl Boout hdwd 
firt.
IXCM.UNT INVtSTMINT RUT
Corn of 19th A Scurry Dupiox w 2 
btkm in frnt, 1 bdrm m bk Mrd 
3C7t Owner will carry popor w holf 
dwn
HMAi. FOR CONVnSION Old 
Pono homo on E 4th in good 
comm. loc. on dblo. lot. Groof tpoi 
lor mony kindt of butmottot Moko 
offor I
TO SI MOVfDi $790 frame houto
$9,990 dupiox
WfTHIH YOUR MIAHS Noot 2
bdrm. on W 8th Moko on offor I 
NRO M IN IM T C O M M IR C IA L
OORNSR 3100 tq ft bldg llthFI 
117.500
OaSiN ACRSS A houto w o 
horitogo, o homo w o future On 
187'-̂  ocrot 20 mi fr 8 S Owner 
fin. w 29 dwn Gordon City Area 
A DO# but o do It yourtolf op 
portunity Only $3000 for old houto 
A lot on W 2nd Owner will finonco 
w $500 dwn at 10%

SCOTCH? Then soo thit now littmg 
on E 15th Sotomont in ihit 2 bdrm 
from# Juft $12,730 
$*taS Two 4.33 oc-trocb in Val 
^ rd o  Addn off Midwoy Rd Ovrwr 
will finorKO 

OOMMIRQAL LOT Owoni Si 
btwn 3rd A 4th $6,900 
OfURCH RLO#. Corn lot W 4th 
$37400 OwnorFinonco 
LO? Highland So No 3 Sonnott 
Circle $7,900 
A  HWT. R7 10 oc tr $900. 40 oc 
for $750 pr oc

TURRS ADO'N 10 oc . 30 oc in 
ovoiloblo 
LIASAI Nr now bldg approx 1600 
tq. ft. Alarm tyt $500 mo

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Harvey Rothcll 2*3-a*40 
GaU Mcyera M7-3ta3
Lane tie MUIer

Laveme Gary, Broker 
Bob Spear* 2S3-48(U
Dori* MiUtead ZU-SdW
Cm W B o* Crabtree 2«7-7a4!t|

cDONALD tiO  5PRINO $ OIOI$T

611  R u n n e ls klvHiUiiilRl
2 6 3  7 6 1 5

1»04taO TOU OOIM— TTTTTTTTTT — o 5 minuta look )o confirm 
thb b obout tho prottloP oppooling, boeutifully docorotod 3 br 114 bth I 
homo in lb price rongo on the mkt? Cool control rofrig oir, gorogo. 
fence noor goHcourto So oooy to buy-FHA opproitod $37,000 wrth htilo j 
at $250 dwn plus usuol cloting costs. Too nico to miv

ITS o lot — 0 whole lot — of homo for $2I,5(X> Nr K-Mort, shopping, 
school, collogo, churches. 2 br 1 bth, Igo don, pretty now corpot A | 
Odrimming pool Super ruco-modott pricod homo Assu mob lo loon

A RiDDOOM — KINTWOOO — Torroco rock entry, Igo formol Itv rm I 
plus dorvfom rm with gobs of ottroctivo bookshelves Overlooks thru | 
OkMt <$oors into cool troo shodod potio, foncod yd, remodeled kitchen- 
now cobinob, indoor-outdoor corpot. bItins. 2 full botht FHA VA or I 
Convontiopwl finoncing. A procticol. offordoblo. tpociout homo Tront- j 
fomng dWnor.

OOUNTRY-WST 8RUCTION — From $1A.000 00 to $95,(XX) 00 — 4 I 
hornet — some with ocroogo for hortos — oil nr town. One — 3 br 2 bth | 
romblor with mossivo firoploco-don Invitot irttlont opprociotion with ■ 
iwoopingcouniry tide view Ono of those homos will fit your needs

lO W IW N lD  FADM — Imgalod ocroogo or>d 4 bdrm iKowploce 
Coll Roy Hiltbrunnor 367-8075

iSSTRiCTSD ACRSADI — Nr Aig Spring with view A wtr top ovoiloblo. 
Low m  12.400.
LOOLtOR 2AA-12I4 Poor JoOmoo 2iT??27 *
MoryNroRkliR ’ M7-4392 Sot SroObury 2U-7II7
RoyMiWbuwoir 247-M7$ Roggy Monliall 2*7.4741

RobMcDonold. Rgntoti — Nrop. Monooomont 263-7616

A-i

iHAIKl'

a a a iT M
aDWABDt H a iBH Tt — I  tana. I tBk trtat, Boa. car*o4. Muoanta Bal. air. $44 JM. MuaiMM. taraal. ttg ttaa. aomar tat, eat* oaaB ttaAao. axraA Mica — i tana, tnct. tat tai, carotl. ral air, ta*
MITTLB Vt . — I  tann, I tNi,

tUBIMBAN — Bit * tona, I
tNk Bm . c*4. Brotatn . MXta 
togR« 6k oc.
INVatTMaNT — M JT ac.. >Mt 
W« 1  Pta T*t. M awW  B f a
î iaaaa. ̂ aatar ̂ )râ 4ar, ̂ r̂ ioTtr ̂ 4
KSSVbclAL LOT- MV IMB 
n ., t n i N ’, n aw  I MB'ltMltl. 
I IM N .
coauaaaciAL lot — *a« 
iiM la. at. tiaa.. nt at aa pm

m tiM k . 
CLIPPTBAOWe 
JACKtNAPPBB MT4H*

Castle

^  Realtors
> r  o f M C i

I N S  V I O O S I6I - 4N 1 
W o R y  S N N  S r o l i o r  ~  # R  I 

O t f f o  S l o t *  S a - M * T  
t R  I t  m  e g r o e r  t o t  w - d o o W o  
RNRSk Nrso clOMts. SSTt.

roirtoa good Mcomo
PfopoiYy.
YOUR OWN ONRICt SLO#.

RRRDR ITRRRT lorgo oowty 
Rtcamoa, bWg. wporNog. 
SFSM.
WARRHOUSa lorgo two-story

■MA i y  a  gcros gob 
gogisRI gNoo.
8MALI, I S ftorwr •
S1IJ8A
.IMDMTRIAL LOT 
IM  ONWr. CRoNo Sot 
gRlrSA4NL

■ 9 9 B R !

t« ap-

B s i d o y  A

Houbm For Sato

«

SPRING CITY RULTT
300 W. 9th 263-1402

N R R O  T O  S R L L ?  C o l i  f o r  •  f r o o  M o r k o t  A n o l y o i t  a n d  d i t c u o s  
y o u r  r o q u i r o m o r t n  w i t h  •  N E I O H A O R H O O O  
R R O F K S S I O N A L  W o 'H  g i v e  o u r  word t o  y o u  T M

OM cfl

a * 7-783S A o r b o r o  S o p o f c  
U M 60S  M o f b s  J o c h o o n  
U i-tm  W a l l  S b a w  
267-29N  R a l g b  P O M m o r o  
L o r r y  P i c k .  A r o k o r  

l i ; N H * : N M o i i a o v » b r o  i o f o r d a v

U7-3312 
2*}-)*2f  
2*3.2f1« 
2*7-77 IF

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR  
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

RDWARO$ CIRCLR oxocuthro
home 3 bdrm with largo don and 
living rooms, soparats dfi îng, 
custom drapes, pretty brick patio 
tprinkitr tystem, dbl garoge A 
Quaiity home with many ex 
tres 6*

KINO$IZS furniture will fit in the 
msftor bdrm of this freshly painted 
Carol St beauty Extra clotetspace4>>4F| ,̂ 
sit built ins. ref sir, dbl gsr 
*'4 percent FHA loon 

MAKS AN OFFER A choice 
neighborhood on Bren'

St Lovely home with a surplus of 
extras Formel dining, Texas site 
kitchen, 3 bdrm, 3 bath Askirtg

*S,<
MINI-FARM 4 bdrm house with 2i 

newly redecorated baths, country 
kit, dining. Uvlrtg room combo. 3 
welts, orchard On 12 acres, will sell 
oorlion of acreage with house SS.MC 

$ILVRR NARLS Room to 
^^rom p for children and pets 

on this sectuded. cross fenced 
acre, 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick home with 
largefamtty room, fireplace, dbi gar 
L good water S2,sgg

;v AR$T ORAL IN TOWN on
bedroom home formal dining, 

den with firepiace, new cerpet, ref 
air, covered patio, dbi gar *ij? 
parcant FHA loan S2.SM

$UFER$IZR covered patio will 
sell you on this lovely i bedroom 
brick home featuring an built ms 
living room with fireplace, den and 
dining rooms Fma appraised at 
t3 * .l»  Asking l*,*#g

$ILVER HEELS OWNER WILL 
FINANCE this nicely decorated 2 
bdrm on 2 acres Huge storage bldg, 
fruit trees, good well is.i

.OWNER'S PRIDE shows 
thru out this spacious brick 

home Large rooms. 2 baths, nice 
storage shop bldg plus rental in 
rear 32.6N

XTRA NICE brick 
Cheyenne 3 bdrms 2 bath 

with patio and lovely shaded yard 
32,1

WASSON PL — Delightful 3 
bedrooms. 2 bath in excel condition 
with gar A patio Owner moving and 
anxious Asking 31.~~

tV^NUTS a FRUIT A large lot 
'*^go  with a roomy 2 bdrm ref 

air home Bright kitchen with good 
storage Large utility 
room N .iM

CUSTOM DRAPES wilt Impress 
you along with the bright < 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison 29,SN

OWNER WILL FINANCE this 3 
bdrm redecorated brick, freshly 
painted inside and out with n 
carpeting 2i,S69

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot in 
excel cond with new root, storm 
windows, fireplace, privacy fence, 
dbl carport A^aisedat 27.0M 

ERE TODAY but won't last 
Let it be you moving into 

this 3 bdrm brick home on large lot 
incul de sac S*,6M

NEWLYWEDS -  Save money 
appliances as this iawei 

has B I range A oven plus washer 
dryer, refrigerator A dishwasher 3 
bdrms and firaplace Gar and large 
lot U.669

r/^LUSH CARPET is only < 
of the extras in this above 

averaga 3 bdrm bath home 
Fenced front and back, storm collar 
You'll love it 15,166

COUNTRY LIVIN' Is easy on this 
oeautifully maintained 3 aert, huge 
garden, well, storage bldgs, storm 
cellar, well anchored mobile 
home tS,i

NO BETTER DEAL then this 3 
bdrm brick with huge kitchen 
dining, den liv room combo, 
fireplace, carpeted, new fence, and 
much more 23,566

ONE OF OUR NICEST -  Bright A 
shining clean is this 3 bdrm carpated 
A draped l*''2bath on Connally 23,!

EAST 1«TH — Weil maintained 2 
bdrm stucco with dining room plus 
den Gar with shop area, fenced 
garden on 1W lots 22,566

v/ tJM.N DOWN and owner will 
'^^help with closing costs on 

this 3 bdrm home New roof, 
maintenencemetai siding 19, 

HOAEYIST OELtOHT — En|oy 
your summer garden within this 
cedar fenced double tot or spend 
your spare time m this 15X20 
workshop Neat 2 bdrm home 
excellent condition with ref air A 
carport 19,1

AUOOSY PRICE on several hx« A 
three bdrm homes starting at I2,(

BUSINESS ANO ACREAGE 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In Sand
Springs with superb location 
plumbing and large appliance 
supply Buy the inventory and ownar 
will carry note on balance 2*.r
GRASS LAND — 1100 acres In Kent 
County, good grass and water Per 
acre 2ls  66
SILVER HEELS Beautiful home
siteon lOacres 1S>'
PORSAN SCHOOLS 4 77 ecres with 
good well, septic tank and 
storage 6.6M

lo c h  o H i t a  l i  In d a p a n d a n t ly  
o w n a d  a n d  o p a r o t a d .
I q u o l  H o u i ln g  O p p o r t u n i t y

MIS

H i0 H W A T S 7  SOOTH

DSL AUSTIN S-14A4

R E A in
9  R

a « X T T 6 6  2 A J -X 4 9 7

01X11J IA N N IN A U  T.14T*

OOWNtaT MOMi Lorg* horrw 
footuras 4 badrooms. 3 both* 
Formol living and huge dan w- 
firaploca Corpat throughout Good 
wotar wall Storm callor Shads, 
corrals ond fruit traas Sats on two 
ocras of good soil Mony othar 
faoturat thot moka this o good buy 
Uppar 5(71
OWHIR ANXKXJS Thit booutiful 3 
Badr oom 3 both hon^ on tha Eost 
tida hos so much thot mokas o 
housa o horr>a Evarything in A 1 
condition Vary Ig dan. baoutiful 
kiichan with custom cobmais Ig 
living rm or>d nice si/a aniry woy 
ftaf oir Double cor carport Gigontic 
lovely londscopad bockyord Lg 
workshop ond sioroga shad Ref oir 
This home is ona of o kind Mid 
40's
6S6XMML MUST M l TO BfLIlVA 3
Badrooms, I both Dan with wood- 
burning firaploca Oorgaous brond 
naw corpat throughout Farnad 
bockyord m good orao on Eosi sida 
Will go FHA or VA
4 BfDROOM 1 '/5 boths East s<da 
Dan has wood burning firaploce 
Saporoia dmmg orao ond 
Saquattarad Mostar badroom Nice 
corpat throughout

THN ON8 IS TOO OOOO TO ■  
TRUI 3 Badr oom 1 Both in tha 
country Forson Schools Rantol m 
raor Naads a littia work low taara 
JONESBORO ROAD Excapi.onolly 
nica 3 Badroom 1 Both with vary Ig 
living oreo N<a sira kiichan Good 
wQtar wall On on ocra lots of 
privacy High taans 
TH8 YOUNO m  NiABT Will op- 
praoota this pretty o» o picture 3 Br 
home w dan Mos corpat thruout 
No point up fix up on this ona It's 
raody for you to an}oy Taarw 
RUSINISS O PPO R TU N ITY  
Absantaa ownar tallir>g highar 
grossing rastouront in Big Spring 
Building with aloborota aquipmam 
orvd ompl# porkmg
LAROf WARH90USI Br<k w 
rafrigarotad oir Two rastrooms ond 
office orao Ampla porkir>g 
LOTS ON O RAU  Vor aty of sues 6
locohons Good lots m B>g Spring's 
hottdti orao
390 FT. FRONTAOI on E 4th St 
Spoca for savarol busmassat 
RANCH PROPtRTY 3500 ocras 
naor Von Horn Drosticolly raducad 
Ownar soys sail now 
HN ACRtS. In Tubbs Addition 
Pratty V*aw Ownar will COrry

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
HIGHLAND SOUTH CUSTOM 

LUXURT HOMES
2 X07  MocAusItan fo r  Sol*.

Reduced to ^86,000
12% In ttactf; e0 % Loon

Drive by to lee all the many extra* and features oT thi* 
custom home. Craftsmanship and quality conatructloa 
thru-out. Priced In M ’s.

'*See us about building 
your Custom Home I t

H i o m  2*S-S«31 o r H om o 2 *3 -2 1 0 a

Lota For Sato A-3

A-2

‘>Msmsss Fsr tele A -l
BxaCUTIVI MOMS: $ IsTB* . t aota. a$a

P A B K H I L L :  T H B I B  B e d r o o m * ,  o n *  
' S a t n ,  o r o t a u - e e m .  c o v e r e d  a e t l o .  

t r o e D d v t e ,  d o W l o  c a r p o r t  i r * |  
A y l l o r d ,  S M , * * S .  I m m o d l o t o  o c  
c«amcy. a o ia w  __________________

■O H U m O  SOUTH t a r  owner: Lovoty 
W r w  b e d r o o m  w t t a  t o r m o l  I t v t n a .

^ ^  . .  ■ --- ------------------------- llroaibco, 1  full
^ .n t a w t a . t a d v . t o a n .o r a a a

FOR SALE Commarcial and residan 
flat lots, water and electricity 
avallatofe on residential lot Contact 
1502 Watt Charokaa for information

|Acr— e> For Sato A-6
N  Acnas SOUTH ot si*  sprms. 
wotor wotl. tancod. crooo lonco. *optK 
•yotam, all utility nook up*, good doM 
•oil. Ownor tinancins ovoiloblo Mr

I I  A C a ll  HUNTINO Country, M10 
down Pdymont. Sm.M per month 
Bomato, iconic Door, Turkey. 
taupttad. Coll owner I laHW 74W
tt ACaat HILL Country, tconk view* 
wllh tata ot door, turkey and lovotina. 
VOS dmoi. t m .n  per month Call 
owwor.) IIS-10* >4tt.________________

r o a  lA L t :  Lovoly Silver Hoot* 
Proaorty. Two*c*nlc *cr** with w*i*r 
wall. POrtact olto tar buUdlng or 
msaao bpmo UOSS. Skt-ISM or tu
*m

Whtati
WOXKI

w o rk .

W hon  w o  f i lx y ,  i 
FLATI

Shm Ada Win G«t KnOllSt

I
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A cw ge For Sele A-< Houmc To Move A-11 Mobilo
21 IIOCLINO TEXAS H W ».aM dM r. 
turUv. Md hgnttns. U H  P*r
•cr*. 5 p»rc«fM dMMi peymeot. )Q y«ar 
MAMKiMS at MB parent Hiwpla »n 
*araaf. Call annar 1 W t *  24*.

FO « SALE M ktnbva*. 3bwMMm. 
e<M k«N) hMiM, c««Mr*( kMI. 
n lrH ir » > »««lr  M>«SO____________

MoMlo Homoo

H O  Hoip womm BulMing Motoriolt

i l ' i l lN U U U I

A-12
n t  ACRES SCENIC tm tlA f Gauntry. 
I f *  dewm payment, 8IS6.11 par mantti 

’ Oicaltant diar, lauallna. quail hunt 
. tqf Callfainar 1 *0  m  7430

H—Oft Properly

TIRED OF bams unaMa ta find liawa' 
•ng m Ria E lf Sprint Araat Lat ma 
help. Can Raman at a i l t t t i i i i  
c^iaci. MotttnprBaaura aatUnq.

FURNISHED LAKE Cabin. LaKa 
Color ado City, boat houta witti alactric 
ramp, boat dbcfc. storapa ahad. fISTTS •7M

NEW 14'xtr MOEILE Hama, 3 
badroomt. > battia, Equtty SSMI, move 
andMt upnoeaat. lsST2)4ar lIS-SW

MOaiLB HOMES0 A^ANTMOim
ea r , Mtf ki m m , t »

sn-ttM

H o u m «  T o  M o vo A-11

FO* SALE nrs. 1« 0 »  im MO tmm», 1  
badroomt. > battia. appMancaa fur- 
rUatiad, cantrai air and boat, Farian 
School DHtrlct. Can StS-StM.

Lott For Aon!

HOUSE TO ba moved — futly car 
patad. 3 badroomt, 1 bath, with 
firaplaca CallSB7d01S.

If7| g r a h a m  h o m e . W K W . 3 
badroomt. 1 batha, total alactric, wood 
firaplaca. Call 3Sa»S4

W HO’S W HO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your sorvlco< 
In Who's Who Coll 
2*9-7S31

A IR CXJNDITIONING 
R EP A IR

ACC K C F C IS B C A T IO N  
SCKVICB -  mmftir M  rUrt- 
parafad air ciwdHItatrt and 
aquiamaNt. Altar 1:4b p .« .  can

Appllancs Ropair
■W - ' I W I I ' OkA^lseces. AIMri.mn. - AIMS y * . , * " *  «*«• r« i ie t i.„ „ ,  

■■f nu u . Cam
H7.A.I. attmr i-.m—U i - lm .

Concrsts Work
CCMBNT «AO«K: M. |Ak MA 
lAr*. mr tm  m m M. AIMt 1:M; 
Ul-MAI — lAl-«OA. ■ •  ■
camm cwimamy. r.c. •«.
VCHTUMA CO. CwxrMA 
Canttructlaa. All typat al

ttucca — FlaOar. Pbiai MJ-
MSS.______________ ___________
CONCCCTC WOCK; PAtiA,

fataqa* canttractad. Fra# 
•stimatat K W Eaterpr Hat.

TS mnSy  S PAUL Taacrttr
Caatractart. Tlla laacat, 
ptattar MS-n* ar las-SPM.

Construction
REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 

—REM ODELING  
Complete Professional 

Work References
LES  WILSON 

CON STRCm ON  
2S7-33U

Hauling
HAULIMO -  IF rw  MMf It 
waved, call U2 ««S4 Proa 
athwatat.

P aln tin g -P ip f iog

PA IN T IN G . PA PE R IN G . 
tapNif, baddloy. taataalof, 
carpaatar wart, vinyl rapatr, IS 
yaart aaparlanca. Gilbert
■ B IB —tiS L
EOADLE a  CORDES -  Quality 
Pamtinp Cafi 3T3 SSSI after 5 00 
p m
J A •  PAINT Company — dry 
watt, acauaWc caumpt, tpray 
painhna. Rataranca*. CaN tOA
•P*-
GAMM.E-PARTLOW PaInhnt 
CantiactBi t. Interlar and ax- 
tartar — dry watt — palntmg — 
acaatttcat. Praa aattmatat 
SatNIocttaa paaranHtb Michel 
Gambia, U$ *a< ^  OtcKH 
Partlaw. MMWt.
CALVIN M lT tE l^^a ln ttn f — 
mtarlar, Sxtartar, Acauaftc 

SBAt m  11M Seat 1 fth.

iNTARtOR AND Eitarlar 
paintwsf. mad wart. »prav 
pa«fit(f»f, haaka raaa«r« Fra« 
atttmaH iaa Gamai. H ’ fOJI.

In TcxlaY- 
Sold Tomorrow! 

tPHOBTE 263-7331]
RomodsOng

S O O F IM O .F A N S L IM O . 
Ramadailnq, cabinatt. bd- 
ditlant. ar rapairt. Free 
iHimatat. The Carpantar Map,HAOCUarMWU.
R G FINISNING — PaHBRnp 
Cablaatt-Rtm idiilni Rapairt. 
Stare Hxlaret-ramaGallnG. Free 
Eitlmata* — Rater ancat. 
Rannta Gntrd.SBA2MSjS«;-A24t.

SGpttc Syeleme
GARY GELBW 
STRUCTKM OnaHf

Damp Track. Yard 
Orirtamyt Grauatad. 91 
ar ArvtR, 99>-Slt1

Strtmminq Pool
VStm m A f WIMMIHG POOL 
AMO SFA COMPANY

M  AM fr*M  Al pAAlA AM* AM*<M- 
MMMl. ClMiplAU Mm  Al SM-LAA

UlUU

Woiaing
WROUGHT IRON and WitHai 
— RptRafo. wiRdPw and daor

Yard Work
non, SDsa. itmi isnOA.
I IMIAMl. AM ysrS MTM. M7MAA. MMM MAO*, s .
r a s a  t a s v ic a  — amTip, krUM amS OaS,
kln ikkia c a s u s sm s .
rsao  oomc —

r lli.*
T a r o  aMTrkSOkVAail 
ki SMk MSHN, W as AMAMi 
aaAw s  WiSkar aOtr liU .

T a a CUSTOM Lsahi lAMlAS.isiMiacam aMMuOAtS. cso
J j g s r O k g jM M n a j g ^ A ^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBIL!  HOMES

A N ^ N C EM EN T S
LcNigaa

'r*

Rtatnâ iâ n ANlAm. 
FREE GRLtVRRY A SET UP 

INSURANCE

w .W.. eATSAM HnekAA. See.

*  A tafklCT

V sTSTio MiaiTiiia HAMM
e w m  lassa na. m  avamSms Ok TiMin. r .tt ».m. m
WAMi. Ta*  rnmrfmm, W M .i 
T.a. MattIa. Sac

M soulactoiw SHow lofl .
h ea d q u a r t er s

^  NCWAISCO-MCra
FANTS BTOnC

» ltW . Hw y.W »T-l

Spaclal NoMcoa

I WILL not ba ratpontlbl* for any 
dobtt madE by anyone other than 
mytaH W J (Dub) Coatet

HENTACS
ROOMS FOR Ram Color TV -  Cabla, 
phorwt. twlmmlnq pool, kltchanottot, 
maid tarvtca. woakiy ratat. S4S and 
up Thrifty Lodpa. M7 t i l l .  1000 Watt 
4m St “  Hwy 00 Wm*

Eurnlahod Apia._______ B-3

ALTEkNATIVE TO An untlm.ly 
praqnancy. call THE EDNA GLAO 
NEY HOME Taxat Toll Free I MF 
Tf2 1104

ONE AND hwD bedroom furnithad 
aportmantt Sandra GaN Apartmantt. 
3B3 0t0B

NICELY FURNISHED duplaK. car 
patad thru ouf. no pattor chlldran. WM 
Runnels. 7m3

THREE ROOM furnHhad apartment 
blits paid, S3S weak Coma by |10 AnW-aa
FOR RENT Furnished 3 room apan 
mant. XXH' t Johnson. SI2S monm, no 
bills paid CallMTts23

ONE BEDROOM furnished duplax. 
SOS Near downtown Terms and 
dtpotit roqufrod Me Oorkold Raolty 
Co . 343 2«u

c l e a n , c a r p e t e d , bills, imans. 
dishes air conditierwr. adults! AM 
sifasi Raatonabta. off street parkinq 
Rafarencas. 347 f74S

NORTHCREST a p a r t m e n t s . An 
equal housmg proiect. new accdptlf>« 
applicafiom for 1 7 3 bedroom units 
Apply in parson to Northcrast Apar 
rmants. 1007 North Main. Big Spring. TX

NOTICE TO 
BID D ERS

Sootod bWi wtR be racatvod by 
tba Taus Dapaiimant at Mental

OtBlpi and Canitmcttan Sac- 
Nan. In the CaatBraaca Raam at 
Nn  hdmiaHtraWaa balldmi at 
Gtf Spring State iHspHal. Gax 
tit. btg Spring, Texas antN 1 :M
P.N., Thartdav. July 34. i m
■  -  - - -  -

:adt Rena-K A N  LIN Sataty cede 
vatlans. Gig Spring State 
Haspital. Gtg Spring. Texas. 
Plans and Ipacmcattana art 
avpllabia tram the atNca at 
Rabarts-MUnsaa. Archttacts- 
■agtaiirs, 914 Mata Sh aai. 
Sotta 440. Labback, Texas Tgsoi, 
<SM>344-4«3I a dapasitatISa.OO 
WIN ba raqotrad tar each sat atpaaavw aêp
wtM be made la accardaaca wtth

Leal A Found C-4
AFAHTMENTS I I  J kEOkOOM 
ClFan *W  nICA Two WHt PAM Fur 
nW<M or urMurnlthAO H#»1M kA 
Nwerif « H  *  1A37I1I___________

lost kLONDE CACkAT SFAni.1 on 
Juno H, IMO. mnmtrt to "ToOdy 
CaII lAJVOSor OrMo by lAIO MAIn

SEVERAL NICE on* too  two 
boMTAAm APATRnonn tumiiRbM or 
unrumNAod Varlout prir. rAfiRol 
CaII ttt  IASS

lost b lo n d e  Cockrr S p *i»l 
woorlng rrd collAr wtit. minrstenrs 
noor VA HoopHAl CI|M<r»Fn ? Ak >A»
fm*rU>m» ______________

Unturnishad Apts. a 4
REWARD S35 OR puppy, for the 
return of black Cocker Spaniai e« 
pactirig pups Call 343 4*44

TWO BEDROOM OupNv for rem. S140 
monfh, deposit required Cali 743 SON

DUPLEX APARTMENT for r#nt. 
unturnishad. no appiiancas. S14S 
month. S*0 deposit, no bills potd 
Available attar July IS Shmm by 
•ppointmant oniy 343 0904 ____

TWO MALE, black Labprdor pups 
missing b«tween OW Gail Road end 
Hwy 4*9 One hes white chest, both 
Cham coliars — bom * months old 
Names "Chico" has vmita chest 

Amos" is iarger of tvm 3*7 igjO

Furnished Houses a S
lost f e m a l e  Coilia and puppy 
Sand Springs area Child's pat. CoUte 
IS on madkation. call 343 S409

OUT OF City Limns Small twx) 
bedroom furnished house For more 
intormationcNi 3*3 77*eer 743 7gs7

BUSINESS OP

TWO bed r o o m  furnished house 
near downtown, SI45, farms and 
dpppsit required McDonald Realty 
Company. 343 7*14_________________

FOR SALE — Strvke Station equ«p 
ment and slock 144S Marcy. Call 3*7

NICELY FURNISHED new carpet, 
large 7 bedrooms, retrigeratad air 
SJOOper month Call 343 3791 _____

OWN YOUR Own Busines* For fun 
end profit try R E S T 743 1713 or 3*7 
l7tS _________

Unfurnished Hoot
THREE BEDROOMS, 1'^ bAthl, 
f*KAd b*TiyArd,f»*'-‘«A fA f»« SMO 
farms end deposit required McOonold 
Realty Co 343 7*1*
NEW THREE bedroom, 1*n b#m. naar 
college, carport and stove t77s._lorms 
and deposit required 
Realty Co . 343 7*14

McOonold

THREE GEOROOM home, carport, 
retrigeratad air. kitchen appliances 
CaW 3*7 I7t3af1ar5 ISpm___________

CLEAN THREE bedroom unturnished 
brkk S775 monm, S»5 deposit. sl« 
month tease Call 3*7 1543

7 BEDROOMS WITH den, near 
Howard College, S219 terms end 
deposit required McDonald Realty 
343 7*14

OWN YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS

II yAU * wR«t  yuu «MH AA* tyyA 
riWAd kMWAAAAS. Fln t. ybA

VbrekARMAA tuck At KAdAA.

lyluAMA. RAY-OVAC at 
avATAAdy Tkbrt H At m R * i  
*»A>»«d Yam AAUd AMy tAt-v«CA 
r « l* l  bccmbtl estuBMlMed Mr

ytu <aW A «* a lUtAtAd MAll 
Ardtr MNP prACAttlut kutMAAl
tftmtmom luu#At*AM4 AfUTt. CAM 
ORT M At IdtAAlA-TM or wrtto 
MAMCO, Itt i MAUtA.bm RAAd. 
( . « „  kifuiiiiMkA*, AtoOomo
>011

FOlWi b e d r o o m s , 1 .YAtfit, 
•MAcutIvA TypA horn#, SAiS Loutly 
vNyyAndplAdty privacy CaII >0 MM

EMP^LOYMENT, 
Halp W anlad

AVAILABLE JULY 1, two bodroom, 
one bam, 405 E i*m, S1B9 par monm, 
1175 dep04it Call attar 9 00. Midland 
-  494 9 S 5 3 ________________

HUSBAND AND Wife team, 35 50 
years of age preferred to menage and 
rnamtam apartment complex in Big 
Spring area Send resume erxt ex 
pected salary to W T M L . P O Box 
SS45. Lubbock. TX 79417

Bualnaas Bulldinga B-9
NEW Ur X A«' COMIMERCIAL kvIlM 

, ncAllAnI locAtlon, 1 oNIcaa, > 
bAMiroonm. > ovtchAAd MAort SB5 

r«fl, wmtor FAN) Cam J4> 2 »  at 
naoner inrM ______________
__0 so FT Commercial building,
concrete block construction, head In 
parking Ideal for offices or 
warehouse Located 1407 Lancaster 
across from Security State BerW See 
Gill Chrane, 1380 East 4m___________

IFATt

N OTIC E!
S etn * "H onw kvorliar 
■ 4w  rtlaam  a n ts NMiy In v o lv *  aom * 
Inv at w n t  on th o  p o rt o f  tfco 
o n skuorlne p o rty .

eiooso diock 
Invostinf any i

2 3 s e :̂

co ro fu lly  So fo ro

NOTICE TO CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Cbecfc yoer clatsffied ad 
tike first day it appsors : In event of 
error, ploato caR 263-7331 
iMModiatoly to bavo it corroctad.

NO CUIM S WIU RE 
AUOWED FOR MORE

n y S S f f iH n m n
TNAN

SECRETARY HELF IWaitlaM. Oaad 
trpMR ikim an* araaiar pkent, 
MlllnR, H0 M baUikiAFiMi. miat ba 
gtoM yylRi ngurab. CaM Waatay SaarM 
CA.. >0 nsi.Mr. LUBaW. Doga. Pala. Etc. L - »
IN SU R AN C E  B ALE SFE R SO N  
naoded WHI train for ana fuH year 
wtNH on guarantood pay Full fringe 
bone#Its. Pretar age 31 or ovor. but not 
roquirod. flSSSlIsai '

BRITTANY SPANIEL puppies — AKC 
Registered • weeks new ~  MH be 4 

'months old when quoH seeeen etorts. 
167 IfliS.

B-11
WE ARE pr Bee why eeeking e mail 

‘  I Cam
ure

LARGE AAOGILE Hama epacas with 
complete hookups, TV ceMe evoiiobH, 
Coehome School Dielrict, S39 monm 
l47AOI4orl63^23U

pereon to dUect our Day Core <
Muet be e Chrletlen ebd deeire to smrk 
wim cNidron. Muel hove high school 
diplomo and at loaet 3 years ex
perience m early cWldMod education. 
Cell JMtet Wiggins e« Baptist Temple 
Church, is/figt lor addmonel m 
lormetlon

FOR SALE — AKC Debertwen Pup 
put, stawten. 784 1649_______________

FOR SALE Full Blooded, Blonde 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, S2S. CaN 16}- 
7Sil

TO GIVE Away — cult lurry « 
Cell 347 8479

STATBO MGGTIMG Gtf 
Spnag Lodge Me. 1946. Hi *  
9rd TSmts.. 7 : *  paOB̂  1161

WANTED RELIABLE perty tc 
distribute San Angelo Stenderd Times 
newspepw m Big Spring. Early 
morning hours — good trensportetion 
e must idsel for retired coupH to 
supple^nenf present incon^e, AAusl past 
cash bond wim credit references For 
deteils contact Oop Heielwood, San 
Arkgelo Standard Timas. San Angelo. 
TX 74901.919 *53 1771. ext 3B3.

FOR SALE Vk German Shepherd end 
•4 Timber WbH, else 3 pups sirod by 
Border Coltle ^  Mother 8166; Male 

PUPS. 190. Female pups, 839 1631998 
after 9 00.

BEAGLE PUPPIES Wim papers, six 
weeks old. S59 each Call San Angelo. 
915459 7$70

Put Qroooming L-3A
HELF w a n t e d  al SAH TiU, will 
train, must be wrilltng to work Celt 143 
1411.

ELIZABETHS PET Parlor — 
Professional, personallred groomlrig 
at taw prices 7 90S 00 daily by ap 
pointment 343 4600__________________

C-Y
RENT TO kwy — MAW TVl AB« »*YAOt
— Albo UpwRiTA wana. CIC FinancA. 
OAVb RmWWAIa. lAATnt.

CALLED MEETING ol bll Akotwllct 
in Howard County at 9 00 pm , 
Tuesday. July om Purpose Is election 
of two trustees for A E R C ., 415 
Settles Street

BIO SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

Has an ipewlwB fet̂  a Maiate 
nance Machenk II. Salary 66*1 
par manfb, must bavo e verted 
maintenance background xritk

pninfing. Profar ax parlance la 
workiwQ wffb sfoam plumbfng

CMUct: 
PERSONNEL 
BIG SPRING 

STATE HOSPITAL
k.k.O. — AHWlMHvb ActM

FOOOLE GFOOMINO — I Mo Mwni 
'itw way you wont (titm FIm ia  ca»  
Ann FrItllw.UlOATO

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, A 
RIdgmwl Orivo All braaM o 

Pot accoAAorlt* MT 1171*grooming

i fT O  POODLE PARLOR AiSM kOArd 
mg KtfmoN Grooming and (uopIlAi 
CallUlIM)., im w ts ljrd

HoukchoM Goods L-4
EARLY AMERICAN RCA color 
comol. TV lor »Alo II worbil SigAor 
bnioNcr Call M l MU.

LOOKING FOR Good U«od TV and 
AppllancM? Try Big Spring Hordwar. 
Ilril IITAAaln, 1A7 0AS

BIG SIRRING' 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado ihaie 347 3S3S

BMRry. Local firm BXCBLLBNT 
BBCMPIONIIT — enparfence, g 

dot OPBN
LBBAL SBCRITARY — fbenband.
» lacRl firm .................... OPBN

RTARY-RBCBPTIONIST — 
lemenea. good typing spaad OPBN 

MAHAGGMBNT TRAINBB — local 
Ca,, deWwery, benefits S4S64
COUMT8 R SALBS *  parts, ex- 

tencenaceooary.lecal OPBN 
ORIVBR ~  exgerlenci. good sefdty 
record. lerH firm OPBN

Wr are Giving 
INCREDIBLE 

On the spot discounts on 
most Items through 

JULY 1th
Our stock mey be smell, buf we 
offer BIO veluei. Used or 
refinisbed furniture, lets el 
beautiful glass. Master Cberge- 
Visa Wslceme

Dl'TCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 

503 Lamesa Hwy.
We Do Custom 

KefinKhing

- *  *  * '
km cunnOMTLv U Avn tOvnnAL 
TOk OFUNIMUt AND M n D  MOnO 
•UAUFinO  AFFLICAWTS. kOMB
OF oun POSITIONS Ann fbo
PAID. TNOnn IS NO F in  UNTIL 
•71 F iN o ro u  A jon .

Pooltipn Wantod F-2
YAFO yWJRK loodbcopms, Iro. 
trimming. ixMSe painting, fence work 
gardening 3*7 4870 ~ 4 0 0 l 00a m o r 
5 00 10 OOP m . Trinidad _____

GILBERT LOPEZ 7io Douglas 
plaster, concrete and Stucco Work 
Telephorse 3*3 0053 ___

CARPENTRY — REPAIRS — Paint 
mg Rant houses ciesned — trash 
hauled Small cement lobs and patch 
work 343 1747

WOMAN S C OLUUW J
ChIM Cara J-3
MATURE LAOY will bAbyvt wMk 
days, also Friday artd SaturdSY 
evenings Call 3*7 *740

LICENSED WILL keep children In 
my home Call 343 0991

DEARBORN A 
( HAMPION 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

Mont models in stock. 
Check our prices before 
you buy. Aiso RC- 
ressories. motors snd 
parts ia stock.
U B E U v  ro w wm 
REERIGERATED air 
conditioners IlSanp 
ZSitOFF on all Stereos 
including bar stereos 
and fireplace stereoa.
2S% OFF on all Gun 
Cabinets
3 pc Uving Room Suites 
in llerculon 132*
Ha r v e s t  Ge l d
Refrigerator. 18 cu. ft. 
like new. M2*

HIJGIIES 
TRADINC; POST 

2000 West 3rd 2(7-S<«l

FARM ER'S COLUMN
F s r m  E q u tp m e n l K - 1

UVeSTOCK SetF  lovqprs 
f« Cal! 343 4417

10 ff 77

L h ree lo ck K-3

FOK SALE WOanling pigs, itlfforont 
SlfOS, 536. 839 Also 10 brod soars. 5100 
TKh CpH 343 4D1S oflor $ 00 p m . 3*7 
6913 days

BARBEOUE GOATS Kx salt 
5709 aftor 5 o« p m

Calf 393

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L

B u ild in g  M a te r ia ls L-1

V la n o -O r g a n s

DON'T aUY • ntw or uMd piano Or 
organ until you chock wim La* White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring. Let VRiite Musk. 1944 
Norm 4m, Abilene. TX Phone *71 
9701

PIANO TUNING end Ropelr 
Discounts to churches, schoofs. musk 
teachers, senior cititens Ray Wood. 
147 1430

PIANO TUNING and repair No 
woiting for service from out Of town! 
Locally owned and operated Prompt 
service! Don Tolle. 143 1193

O X t lN H O U U t
AN D

STO X A O l SLOOS 
ilia IN  STOCK 

W ill Bull4 A n y  Slaa 
ROCK W S U  BROS. 

S C O .
Sn4 4  O ro R f St.

________347-7011

M usical Insiru. L-7

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rmt. rtpalr. 
new used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discount AAcKiski Music 
CO

Sporting Goods L-t
FOR 5Al E Leg position weight 

some weights CaH 347

Want Ads Will!
____ ntoai iM 7>m_____

r v C T.V. RENTALS
T V S SItREOS ■ a p p l ia n c e s

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

• 100%  Free fNoiiitenonce 
501 i s

KIRBY SALIS 
A SERVICE

out of Swalnoaal 
Wa atlll liawa S naw K hby  

at vary low Rrlcoa, l-roSnllt 
KlrSy, kv«w Sa iO  NOW $140. 
A ha Hoovor on4 lu ro lia  —

sso-s«a
COMU BY *03  PaoolM  or CA U  

a * b 4 7 * e « i4  
oak for Lorry Froa d i.

L-11
USED LUMaaa Far l a *  Msr WMt 
Hwy H  Ubbd caiTbSFNd Man. *nca 
PMts. Flwna*M74l.

BACKVAaO SALB -  FrMsy Siaiuav. 
*  bad, kraMad n* Fxit, UrbL 
Nwbiry. Irbbk kdrrb*. bat* CB. M 
««w0 NbMws. taU bM. rU*. air's. 
MbM-b-liObt* cIMkM. dttkbb. M0I 
chain, IMS Miislank. ••* a« 
nuacaiianaaws. S MRn ml* Baal al 
Mata Laba Raat, lauRi larvica laad.

Fpa M LB :
Muallaar, ■

la a a iP a W .

auviNB puuai. I
M a rM r lk r - ' 
LtMiaUka

POn tPiEB. APT twww TABB APVAlHAOa 0  Sabar Fnm*
coiUratkaareliMiai fam e* cantrai. Caw — *W *r UUnn ^  luaitr ratum on 
plaT S rtar«iar|aal«na. Canttf-fOS

ISMSSI.
seal!

iNSlOa SALBi a  yaan tantewan,

BACKYARD SALB: Sarurdav anty' 
>:Ska:a, Savarat lamHiat. waUn r. 
a « *  Rarla, kaat, BUiab. kamaa. c re *  
k-atnt. la *  0  MNcallanaai* Nb**. 
ta > B a « i«n .

i U S T  M A R k I B O  —  n R b i  w a  k a w  R M t  
0  a a 0 T k U n » . L o t r  a r t c a a  a n  0 m a 0  
n o w  n a m * .  F r I d a Y  S e l w r U a v l w i U a Y .  
U : q w a a n - > : a R j n »  t i l l  a i r  d a n k .

L-12
COLLECTORS NOTICE: 4 Itrga

f o r  S A L B :  S a R T t  K a n m t r a  p t r t a b *  i d a t t H )  p t n s t a d  b a c h  i n U  U d a * .  t w o  
~  S B  0 a *  U t a r t ,  " i R U d . A d d

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . M *  s a k «  b k i0 a  C 0  B l i M R k '  ,  .
a * w * n U >  *  >4K  0 0 a  S 0 d  * a i * W w B .  c a B a t n a n .  O M t  S S k  a a c h  c a u i  a n a

QARAOB SALB — UM HarOns. 
Blactrlc tiawa — toad cawdttNn. l a in  
Icâ yn̂ dra d̂ b̂ anaâ tar. actâ pâ i ĝ tâ iâ t 
dMMns tab* w ill 4 cWtlrb. bteye*. 
cloUilnn, la *  0  an*r Riln«L FrMty 
and SdkirdaY. IkMd.m. - 7 :MR.in.

0 a u * r a i * r t * I W d n » d c n i w a . S S X l l d .  « t r r v . C 0 ' S S > 4040 a s 7 d N S .

START YOUR 4Nt«y(th a btrsatn from 
our Oaraoa Sa*. « >  Etbl UUi. noor 
lumaett, air candmenar. tquara 
done* citniab. S :0  a m. I  Ok R.m.
F r i d a y - S u n d a y . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
GARAOE SALE -  Fndar, 4 *  — 
Saturday an, M  Ea0  law. «.M  f l i t  
Storm daorb, Mr*. cloRwL thbat. 
par* * r  ma Ford or Marcury. Aloa 
Vtra catnwtici. ottwr llama
GARAOE SALE Anttqub. tumitwrt,

rockf, rtcarda. ben itt. bawind 
mactUnn, aMuta. mowira. bramUns 
Irana. bwIMInB. plumbing awp0 *a, 
braaltuns machina, cactus, Grayco 
A ir * * .  TradMT Slampi. Ceuponst

muob OARAOB Sa*: ms Aunum. 
Thuradav-Saturday, Furnitura, TV, 
ataraa, d ia l*t, c *th a i, la *  0  
mlacUlantoua. ________

RETIRING — GLASSWARE. 
c0 * c t * * t ,  anilquai. et*0 , beaheaw. 
cMna cabMwl, mlrrbra. much mora. 
Monday Tu*day. 4 *  Oaiiad_________

PRICE YOOR Own Oarapb aa*: 4 »  
Edwardt L o *  0  mlac0lanaaoa 
Thuradav, Friday, Saturday ____

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

SM Gregg
B v a r y n i k i d  *  a l w a  *  a a r c a n l -  
S t  p a r  c a m  a r  a t a r t  a n a *  o r

cNanMd kaaaa. Sa Can* *  and 
t 0 lkaBABBAINS.

VERA

MiacoHanoouk L-11
REFRIGERATED WINDOW Unit, 
ii.soo BTU. HO vet* alte a m  f m  
Starrocanta* C0IUJ *34__________

INS OOOOE VAN, naadi amrti, SJM, 
la *  vamawagn. naadi yaark. S3S0, 
I0S SutukI »  Tr0 Niappar. Ills. AH 
pricaa lirm CaH 03 7133 ottorl-.m.
FOR SALE: Lika naw waahina 
maenma, aacalNnt candltNn. 05. CaH 
343 3177 altar 3 : »
ON SALE: Supar Staraa. amaH ap̂  
0 iatKaa. campu*. •porllnd pooda. 
dItIWL baak*. * a h  Call nowl 10 
>W  _____________ ___
^ le c tr o lT ix  Va c u u m  ciaantra. 
SaNbStrvica and wuptwa Ralpn 
W 0kar,10l0S

w^
HtNO WORMS. 3 klnUl, big fpt 

Also hendmpde woobereft. 1)61 
4m, phone 163 3099

NEW  C A R  T R A D E -IN S
" ' « » *  V V »

l e r s  PM C M ABLO pickup.AFuily oquippod and I
lik a n a w ............................................................ BA V I I
1971 YAM AHA 400 motorcycl*. So# to ap-|
procicrto ......................  BAXOAIN I
1S7S AMC s m ir r  O i hatchback. Extra tow] 
mil«aga. Fully oquippad, a new cor trodo-in.

............................................................. BAXOAIN I
1S7S DATSUN KINO CAX, two lo saloct. Onal 
outoniatic transmission; the other
standard ......................     .S A V II
1774 MAUBU CLASSIC— 4-door. Automatlc,|
power and a i r ........................................  .BAXOAIN I
1S80 eONTIAC SUNSIXD Red with white vinyif 
top, matching red interior, this cor still in factory| 
worronty.................................................... BA XO A i
177X KMN> eiNTO TONY — 2-door Run-About.l
Extra n ic e ...................................................BAXOAIN I
1777 DATSUN S IP  two door sedan. 4-speed|
transmission, radio ond oir conditioner. 6J
actual m ile s ................  S A V I|
177X DATSUN 2XDX. local one owner, 5- 
speed, very low mileage, fully loaded, very, 
very nice............................................................S A V I
177X FOKD FAIKMONT. 4-door sedan, 6-
cylinder, red ‘ with white vinyl top, oir, 
automatic, 21,000 miles, one owner local 
trade-in, come drive it, you will boy.

C LO tlD  W W^Y-SATUXDAY JULY 4-S

SB2E.FM7B* M7-2S4I

I BMri

T H E H IG  SPRING H ER A LD
Hxs X ptrMXRsnt pxrt-tixis |ob spxaixf sffxctivx 

iMMsdixtsly. Psrtox ssiscttd  shosM bays a sxiall- 
scoxoMicai car oad bs abla’' to work approxbaatoly V/i 

boors doily, Moaday tbro Friday oad 4 hoars oa Satorday 
A.M. This is a paid positioa with car allowaaco aad a 
gasoHao oHowaaco. Mott b# at loast I I  ytars of ago. 

Apply ia portoa froai 9:00 A.M. tiH Nooa to:
IC.A. BENZ CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

710 SCURIY ST.
We Are Ae Egeel OtpsTfeaRy EospleyBr.

^  (SI

BIG SPRING
NEW CAR DEALERS 

WILL BE CLOSED
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  4th

AND
S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y , 5thV

so  OUR EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES 

CAN ENJOT THE JULT 4tb NOLIDAT

MEMRERS OF RIG SPRING NEW 
CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION \

SHROTER MOTOR CO. 

WESTERN PONTUC-OAnUN  

JACR LEWIS R U K I-C A D ILU C

POLURO CNEVROUT 
MESA VALUT TOTOTAj

ROA R R O a  FORD Pv

'OPEN MONDAY JULY Jfb AS USUAL't t



WiWItd To tuy t -U
W ILL M V  Mp prtcM Mr atM  NM  
tanlM r*, n f lUnn i  M  •»  cM I- «Mwr«. Cwng-MM

AmIo AeoMMriM W>7 Auto* M -10 A u lo * Jobless
W l kUY IM  MrWMrt M  M-

raUD H R in  MH, Mur cyllfMw 
laiM riM UrM N. C u H j^ lN .

w i c o a v a rra . b la c k ,
MMO.CMIM/IM.

MMacm . «>M n, A l aumNuru, Ml TnMiw For Solo t r M >t.
MM 90M !l#99(r
*BM r, (MM. CaM MM5M.

IM« THUItOBKaiKO. aOWK 
tKtrt cMw l MaucMr't  IMm, 
MM.caaMa-iy#«iMrs:»ajtL

Big Spring (Texo») H erald , Fri., Ju ly  4 , 1980 ■7-B

a u tq >io b il m
MUST lO LL HW at CMtUw V-*;

Mr, crwiM, tut
Molorcycloo M-1
(A V ai MM SUZUKI KM 1M. Law 
■fwn ran nwr« epraenwi- vnceiiwfi 

.̂Î Ĥ Î ■ AlwrMMaaiW. MftVf.

uuMmuKc, j ^ r, Mr, cruMu, Wt 
urtwvl, AM f M dtruo tupu, ruHv 
Mi—te, Tlunea IItm . axe
mlMiau. l4M 0m lM t,M l«.

IfM  M aacuav MAMOUIS CoMny 
Pam waaan M.0M mllaa, ana aaaiar 
axlra Mca, an pauiar, MAM. Mual laa 
MappraclOaliHra.

a xc o LLa irr p x ic a : on a iw r 
ThunMrairA  PraaMv paMM< Mack uMIl UMar vinyl Mp eM MMrlar. 
CnMa, AMPM Maras, Maury naan.

IM  TOVOTA LOMO wMa ksd, sir 
cannWMnar, Mw mHssts. Call m-STU 
ansrJ:M .

IMS PO a^  MUtTANO. US V I  
siMina. cgirm-mi.

a call

L-12

E: 4 leroe
•  cabkwts

H CMh

M S

Airtoo M-10

Poa ^ a :  M's Pam Mualann, 
wMM, Mlly Mansn, PAM mllsa, M,1M. 
CallMSMW.

LUXURY
lALa oa Trana -  m/j  pemac, 4 

. in r  aanaa, MMtC « M  neidMian.
iW .r ‘ ‘  -------ra  Mta auwme.

lOuinNi poa tALa<inNr.t1 AN. Can V  MM.
WS4 aulck Anolle. HUSKY

i t n . im ,  i t n  aiki 
IMO CadMIac's In 
eaepaa. and ledaaa. 
Tlieae are lew 
adleege, quality cara.

R EA D Y  TO GO

IM I OATSUN «aOAM. U>t; ISM 
tMmsi swaan Waaan, t$rs; tan BMck asdan, sraS; IWS Idlallma 
Campsr, nia lons-wMa pickup, Ors. 
M4WaatStti.

1978 CHEVROLET 
SURURRAN

m i VOLKSWAOIN aUO,*1,SM.WI> Knanca, contacl Bab Smitti Poralpr 
Car larvka . M il Waal n , MT SMB.

JACK LEWIS 
Riiick

Cedillflc-Jtep
t tS i M3-7SM

id and I 
S A V ll
to ap>|
io a in I
a low|

5 T
SELL AND SERVICE

3 aeatB, 4 w heel d riv e , 
d u a l a ir  co n d itio n er, 
a u t o m a t i c  t r a u B -  
m isa io n , Can p u ii your 
t ra ile r  a n yw h e re !

FORKLIFTS
Aloe rent ewid lepoe

MESA VALLET  ̂
TOYOTA____

iifflgBo

JACK LEWIS
Rvick

Cadillac-Jeep

TRUE VALUE
1976 RUICK

LIMITED
4 door hardtop, yeiiow > 
with white vinyi top, I 
tan interior, Thia is a ' 
nice famiiy type auto.

213-7354
s m a i

JACK LEWIS 
Rvick

CodillaC'Jeep
, 443 Scurry 243-7354,

lO A im
Onol1.

~*F 
.S A V ll
>nnatic,l
ioainI
a vinyil 
factory! 
lO Al

Hot Pays

About.|
mainI
-apeedj
6,G

S A V l l

.WE OFFER 
ONE 

STOP 
CAR FINANCING 
WITH GMAC

If, 5- 
very, 

S A V I

in, 6- 
air, 

local

The hot weather is here and we've 
got open roof hot ones in stock 
for you now. Come in soon and 
see our sporty sunroof equipped 
models Or drive a hatch roof 
Firebird and raise your own 
temperature a little.

! )

2541

im ai

ENT

ID

CLOSED FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

'^^^fHjac.'‘̂ d tu M X tC  JULY 4th AND 5th
t r n l o o  — O P E N S  » - 7  o u p m  - S a l  S  » 5  30-  a u v a s * iPONTIAC

.WE OFFER 
ONE 

STOP 
CAR FINANCING 
WITH GMAC

cab 5-5-sP«ed

King

'g r e a t  N o w ,
and Long tJ*" , ,  cotne
S ^ ' t o r g ^ l ^ f d n v e ' e t -and te> . jq

deal on Jrinh litti*

go'"9‘vvei

"It 'sa lo^ D a tsu n
empty

top g
tru c k s ^ ^  yoo.

fit**

Long bed
5Spe«

estimate
_ . r

mat*

I ■ kNig tray feo avqifey I
ClOSfD miDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 4A AND 5th

rate is
wMBaiM ana Mcka. Vary cMan. CMI 
M l-iwr or aee el tea MeWpwe.
1071 CHRYBL4R. CLRAN. a®<x> 
condition. M od no o il, o ir ,  pow»or.
M rawiioo.M 7aaaa,Pia.____________

sliding

The department reported 
total employment declined 
from 97 million to 96.5 
million in June, while 
unemployment fell by 148,000 
to 8 million. It said these 
trends occurred because the 
total labor force declined by 
600.000

The figures are seasonally 
adjusted to remove
traditional labor market 
patterns that would disturt 
the real strength of the 
economy.

A u I o b M-10
FOR SALE l« 7 t Ford  E llt * .  good 
condition. A M  F M  S1»r»o. SH*5 f irm
yiaNoion.i oca M _______________
1 * l j  VOLKSWAGEN R A B B IT , good 
condition, now Mr#». 30 m pg, ca ll 1*3 
4aS3or7a>aM3*ftar*pm ___________
FOR SALE 1*71 Ronllac G rand P rix , 
w k ltt .  loadad, good cond ition Call 7*7 
«24*

FOR s a le  1*77 Cadillac Coup* 
0*VIII*. KM* mlleaga. compNtalv 
loadad MMt Mil. Taka ovtr 
paymann.CMI3a3IS34er3*>a**l
FOR SALE: 1*71 VMktwagan 4apawl. 
air. AM FM radio. n*w Imron paint 
lol) S1.W0.CMHa3-1534orM3 a4*l

FOR S A L r :  t*a / Muatang. naw 7a* 
angtna, n tw ln lt r lc r ,  claan. 343-7413.

Boats iS T a
U ’ OLASTHON, 40 hp m o to r; 14' 
homomoGt rh io r boot o n d tro lW r A F 
W inn, M16 Hom ltton, 163-1090

14' JOHN iO A T . 7^/, E v ln ru d v ; 12' V 
D o tto m ,5 h p S o o K ln o ; 1979 — i 7 'h p v  
I 7s O tM tron  ski and boss boot, 140 hp

RCOUCED FOE qu ick s o i t l  FloMs 
Cobovor com por sloops 4* ro fr ip tro to d  
o lr*  i tovo, km  bM . E xco llon t con 
dttlon. 363-147 oFtor 5:R0 p .m . _____

MUCHD
1979 JEEP 

HONCHO PICKUP’
Aulumallc, Rlr, tUt. 
crulae, 4 wheel drive. 
Reedy fer werh er 
play. O NLY 94.146.

y ^ i K j a c  '̂ d t4 »M  Z w c .
UNUM . -.Q P»i|:3l~ 7:gtp .M -lit.l:M 4:l»- 3l.>a»M

JACK LEWIS 
Rvick

Codilloc-Jvvp
P4a8cwi7 243-Y9MI

tr-qi

COLLEGE STATION
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

H ie natkm ’B unemployment 
rate uneiipectedly e^ ed  
down to 7.7 percent in June, 
but the 0.1 percent dip from 
May masked a tpreading 
eroeion of Jobe caused by 
the recession, the govern
ment said Thursday.

Total employment fell by 
451,000 in June, with large 
numbers of layoffs reaching 
out broadly b^ond the auto 
and housing industries for 
the first time since the 
economic downturn began 
this year, the Labor 
Department said.

And, for the first time in 20 
years, the jobless rate far 
men surpassed that for 
wimien, as the early effects 
of the recession esiacted a 
heavier toll on male- 
dominated industries, the 
department said.

In other economic 
developments Thursday:

—The Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board authorized 
federal savings and loan 
associations to begin issuing 
credit cards to their 22 
million customers. The 
board also proposed rules 
that would allow interest- 
bearing checking accounts 
by the end of the year and 
authorized the start of other 
customer services that will 
make thrift institutions 
more competitive with 
commercial ^nks.

—The Federal Reserve 
Board announced it would 
complete a phaseout of 
special credit controls it put 
into effect in March, now 
that the measures have 
contributed to an easing of 
inflation and a deeper-than- 
anticipeted recession. The 
board cut the credit 
restraints in half in late May 
after they began producing 
their desired rifect of cooling 
consumer and business 
credit demand

The Labor Department 
said the decline in the jobless 
rate between May and June 

. likely was a statistical fluke. 
The latest figures followed 
an unprecedented surge in 
unemployment from 6.2 
percent in March to 7 8 
percent in May, but 
department analysts said 
Thursday that they may 
have overestimated the May 
rate.

The steep rise in unem
ployment during April and 
May had been concentrated 
in the auto and construction 
industries June's figures 
suggested layoff rates were 
easing in thoM sectors while 
spreading elsewhere, par
ticularly in retail and 
wholesale trade.

LIMIT
4 1 4 0 0

(A F L A S B R P H d T O I

WHERE IS THE WEIGH STATION? — This city limit sign on Hwy 6. south of College 
Station seems to post a warning to passing truckers. The sign fails to express the fears 
of city and county officials who warn of the dangers stemming from the use Of 
fu ^ o rk s  in connection with the Fourth of July holiday due to the hot dry weather 
Texas is experiencing this month.

No concession seen
in 'new'Soviet position

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Carter administration of
ficials said Thursday there is 
no major concession in the 
new Soviet position on 
negotiations to limit in
termediate-range nuclear 
missiles in Europe

“ The mere expression of 
willingness to negotiate on 
something everyone agrees 
should be negotiated is no 
marvelous concession.”  said 
one State Department of
ficial. who asked not to be 
identified.

Publicly. the ad
ministration said only that 
the new Soviet position 
would be studied “ in a 
constructive spirit”  by the 
NATO alliance

The Soviets earlier this 
week told Wast German 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
that they were no longer 
insisting that NATO suspend 
its decision to install 572 new. 
intermediate-range missiles 
in Europe before

negotiations to limit that 
class of weapons could 
begin.

The West Germans 
relayed the Soviet position to 
Washington Wednesday, 
and Schmidt made it public 
in a speech to the Bundestag 
on Thursdav

One State Department 
official speculated that the 
Soviets changed their 
position to “ reward" Sch
midt for being independent 
of the US and visiting 
Moscow at a time when the 
U S. favors limiting high- 
level contacts with the 
Soviets because of 
Afghanistan

The U S officials said 
there were many aspects of 
the Soviet position they still 
found vague and unclear 
IJnlil those apsects are 
clarified, they said, they 
could not speculate on 
whether negotiations might

Death toll at 14;
Ry 9f>« AtBOCiVtvtf F r t t t

J q lw y , fully lo»d»d. 363 3«1__________
ICaiiipart B Trav. Tris.M-l4

"This could be a long hot 
sum m er." the National 
Weather Service said 
Thursday as Oklahoma 
entered its 11th day of 100- 
degree plus heat 

Oklahoma City set a 
record Thursday when the 
mercury c lim b^ to 105. 
tying a record set for the 
date in 1894

Tulsa reported a 103 
Thursday afternoon 

A high record was al.so set 
Wednesday when the tem
perature in Oklahoma City 
also reached 105 The 
previous record was 103 set 
in 1931 Tulsa registered 104 
und its lowest temperature 
today was 80

The overnight low in 
Oklahoma City was 76 and by 
9 a m. the mercury had 
climbed to 84 in Oklahoma 
City and 88 in Tulsa 
Oklahoma's death toll from 
the heat officially stood at 14. 
but that figure could rise as 
doctors report further cases 
to health officials 

The state medical 
examiner's office in Tulsa 
reported seven heat-related 
deaths and six were reported 
by the office in Oklahoma 
City. Also, a Fort Sill soldier 
died in a Texas hospital In 
additioo, two persons were 
found dead Wednesday in 
Lawton and officials said 
autopsies probably would 
add them to the heat toll 

Water problems have been 
reported in Tulsa, 
McAlester, Noble and Cache.

Voluntary rationing is 
underway in Tulsa and 
McAlester

Noble, in southern 
Cleveianid County, has run 
out of water. The town's two 
water tanks are empty and 
the only water is in the lines.

Noble police are enforcing 
a ban on washing cars, filling 
pools and other non- 
nousehold uses. Noble Clerk 
Margaret Leslie said 

She said Noble doesn’t 
even have any water to fight 
afire.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric 
Co, which serves a good 
portion of central Oklahoma, 
said the hot weather has 
cauMd record demand and 
consumption of electricity.

On Wednesday, demand 
was 4.23 mil Hon killowatts, 
with the 24-hour con
sumption at 81.3 million 
kilowaU hours.

The peak last year was set 
on July IS, with a demand of 
3.11 million kilowatts and a 
24-hour consumption of 72.6 
million kilowatt fwurs.

nftaen grass fires — all 
cauMd hy fireworks — were

reported Wednesday night in 
Lawton

One agricultural official 
estimated 450.000 chickens 
died in a single sweltering 
afternoon.

Thousands of turkeys have 
also succumbed to the heat

The weather service said 
Oklahoma has a long way to 
go to tie the record of 
number of plus 100-degree 
days

'The record was set in 1936, 
when Oklahoma City 
registered 22 consecutive 
days when the mercury was 
above 100

The record of that year of 
113, still stands as the hottest 
temperature recorded in 
Oklahoma City

In 1966, there were 19 
consecutive days of plus 100 
temperatures from July 1- 
July 19

Sixteen consecutive days 
of 100 or higher tern 
peratures were reported in 
1943 and 1956

Dance is held
for elderly

Senior citizens danced to a 
band provided by the Big 
Spring Prison recently at the 
Nutritional Health Site at the 
old Officers' Club at the 
Industrial Park

The hand, which played 
country music, was spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Jaycees TTie group included 
four musicians and an an
nouncer who played old time 
favorites for the 70 who 
attended.

The dance class is held 
each Thursday from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the Nutritional 
Health Site for the benefit of 
the Senior Citizens who want 
to learn to dance and for the 
(Measure of those that just 
want to practice what they 
already know Any person 
over the age of 60 is welcome 
to attend. There is no charge

Cherry suing 
local firm

J.V. Cherry is asking 
$15,000 from Basin Con
struction Inc., for injuries 
sustained when Cherry was 
allegedly struck by a Basin 
vehicle.

The 70-year-old Cherry 
claims he sustained injury to 
Ms knees and neck when he 
was struck at the inter
section of Lancaster and W 
4th. Steve Foster was chdving 
the Basin vehicle March 1, 
1979 when the accident 
allegedly happened.

begin.
“ We’ll try to follow it up 

and see what they havfe in 
mind,”  one official said But 
he added that no meetings 
with the Soviets to discuss 
the matter have yet been 
arranged

Spokesman John Trattner 
said it was likelv that the 
administration would send a 
delegation to Europe -to 
consult with other NATO 
countries about the alHdn- 
ce’s respon.se *

The whole question of 
intermediate-range nuclear 
weapons is "in tensely 
complex," one official said, 
and the willingness to 
negotiate only forces East 
and West to confront a 
number of difficult 
problems

officiaisfear rise Neither SALT I nor SALT 
II dealt with the Ip 
terinediate-range nucte$r 
weapons, which are mostly 
based in Europe Their 
range is slightly less than the 
strategic weapons, but their 
explosive power and ac 
curacy can be just as great 

The intermediate-range 
weapons include two new 
Soviet systems, the Backfire 
bomber and the S.S-20. a 
m obile, tr ip le -w arh ead  
missile capable of hitting 
targets all over Western 
Europe from bases in Ibe 
Soviet Union

Y aquatic

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now taking registration for 
the next term of its aquatic 
programs, scheduled July 7 - 
July 31 The YMCA teaches 
all levels, six-months to 
adult

Preschool level classes are 
water babies, 6 months to 36 
months, and Tadpoles, three- 
five years old Wafer babie$ 
classes are Tuesday and 
Thursday, 6:.30-7:15 pm  k 
parent must be with the child 
in the water Cloth diapers 
and rubber pants are 
required on the infants 
Tadpoles classes are als4) 
Tuesday and Thursday. 6- 
6:30 p m and at this level of 
instruction, the child is 
taught basic swimming 
skills and personal safe.ty 
skills ie. floating

Older youth, six-years-old 
and above, are enrolled in 
the YMCA progressive 
program The beginners dr 
Polliwogs, meet on Tuesd^ 
and Thursday. 4:30-5 p.m 
They learn personal watw 
safety and elementary Hf9- 
saving. Minnows, or ad
van ce  beginners meet on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
5—5:30pm

They learn additioriil 
strokes, floating and 
prove their endurance. Ftskt 
F lying Fish and Shark 
classes are on TuMday anM 
Thursday, 5:30d p.m. They 
learn additional stroke* and 
skills and to broadm  
knowledge of all watdk 
safety.

t ^

Thus far, nuclear arms 
control negotiations have 
been limited to "strategic 
weapons," which are defined 
as those m issiles and 
bombers with In 
tercontinenlal range

programs
scheduled

I
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R ID G E F IE L D , Conn. 
(A P ) — How fared ttie 
Founding Fatlien  after that 
frantic flret Fourth of July in 
PHIadeipida in 1716, when 
nobody set off firecrackers 
but everyone swatted at the 
flies  coining in the 
Statehouee window from the 
livery stable next door?
' Many lived  to an 
astonikhingly productive old

Beiijaimn Franklin, then 
70, went on to help write the 
Constitution and died at M, 
his last act being an appeal 
to Congress for a speedy end 
to slavery.

John Adams and Thomas 
Jefferson both became 
presidents of the U.S. and 
both died on July 4, I83B, SO 
years to the day after the

second Continental Congress 
finally approved the 
Declaration of Independence 
they had largely brought 
about.

mi.& SAT. 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.

H A P P Y  HOUR UNTIL

Adams died at 91, Jef
ferson at 83. In the winter of 
their lives, at the instigation 
of Dr. Benjamin Rush, a 
Declaration signer who 
called them “ the North and 
South poJes of the American 
Revolution.’’ these two old 
adversaries reconciled their 
differences in a 
correspondence that is one of 
the glories of American 
letters.

“ You and I ought not to die

until we have exptained 
ourselves to each other,’ * 
Adams wrote in U tl.

And so they did explain 
thcmselveB to each other, the 
New England Christian 
moralist and the Virginia 
secular democrat, com
paring ideas on religion, 
philosophy, science, slavery, 
the exoeMes of the French 
Revolution, the growing 
pains of dw new Republic, 
their conflicting theories of 
popular government and the 
increasing infirmities of old 
age until the letters grew 
fewer. And the end for them 
both came as cannons

10  P M

HAPPY HOUR WEEK NIGHTS UNTIL 11 
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

boomed and churetibslls — 
soma of than cast by Phui 
Revere »  riaagad out a 
birthday saima to tbanatton.

“ Jefn rson  still Hvaa”  
were Adams laat words. Ha 
was wrong. Jefferson had 
dtod a tow hours before, 
althou ^  (jahard Faderaliat 
detractors spread the rumor 
he had 'taken  some 
laudamnn, an ophim-baaed 
hallucinogen, to etaal the 
final curtain from Adanw on 
that SOth Fourth.

Jamea Monroe died on the 
Fourth of July five years 
later, age 73.

Paul Revere lived to M. 
Besides turning out church 
bells and cannons and fine 
silverware, he busied 
himself in his old age making

boilers for someUilbB Robert 
Fulton caBed a stoambeet 

James ihdlaoa dtod at 86, 
after foBowiag Jeftatson to 
the WhUs House and as . 

of the University of

1\im Paine died pemllsse, 
alone, forgottm at age 71 te 
New RoeheBe, N Y . I& body  
was loet whgn a friend at
tempted to transfer it to a 
more dignified grave in 
England.

Broke but beloved 
everywhere in the land, the 
Marquis de Lafayette 
returned from France in 1884 
at age 87 with a son named 
G e o rg e  W ash in g ton  
Lafayette and a hamtoome 
young Scottish mistress, 
Frances Wright, for a

SOfiAKTi
State might require 
test for new boxers
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
State officials looking to atop 
the spread of “ Tough Guys” 
boxing contests m i^ t  adopt 
rules requiring in
experienced boxers to take a 
sparring test.

Director Bob Busse of the 
Boxing and Wrestling 
Division of the Texas 
Department of Labor and 
SUndarda said 'niuraday a 
“ Baddest Man in Town”  
contest scheduled for 
Tuesday in Qxpus (Thristi 
apparently will meet all 
state requirements

But those rules might be 
tightened to prevent any 
sim ilar contests in the 
future, he said.

The contest was postponed 
in June when Attorney 
General Mark White filed 
suit against the promoters 
Busse said the contests.

featuring inexperienced 
boxers, are dangerous. 
White’s suit said promoter 
Jim Linnotta did not have the 
required sate licenses.

Busse said Ihursday that 
all the licenses, including 
licenses for 28 flghtera, 
probably will be issued by

S T tA K  M IG H T A T  THE R A M A D A  IN M .^  

J g iii i s  f « r  i  l i t R c iM i  i t t f l i  d l i M r T

12 01.  New .York .  
cut steak 5*"®

Chicken Fried Steak ^ .9 5
w H I l  c r M m  g r a v y  e o d i  d i i m e r  

i n d i N i t s  M u p  o r  s o l o d  b a r ,  y e a r  

c h o i c o  o f  p o t o t o o s ,  v e g o t o b l e i ,  

c o f f e e  o r  t o o .

Tuesday.
The nghters will compete

I. S. 20  W t s t

JULY 4th MATINEE
“ Romance, action, music and dancing make 
Urtian Cowboy’ a treat big as lexas itself.”

~ R0m

‘ The most entertaining, perceptive commercial 
American movie of the year.”

T I U I ^
I H K % .\ r /

PG

2 :0 0 - 7 :0 0 - 9 :3 0

(AeLAtaarNOTO)
.SLIPPERY WHEN WET — Cooling off on a blistering 
hot summer day feels good to almost everyone 
Everyone that is except 8 year old Roland Laberge 
While playing on a water slide at a local pai^, he found 
that an abrupt landing even on cool water still stings.

Author of Aggie 
War Hymn dies

% ^

W e've been w ork in ' real hard fo lks, so 
w e're  taking o short Ju ly  4th vocolion. W e'll 
be closed this Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Ju ly 4th, 5fh and 6th. W e'll be open for 
business os usuol M onday

1

JULY

© O W N ’S ' O W l f  :

2 0 7  r .  2 n d 2 6 7 -8 4 6 1 *

C O LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P )-J .V  “ Pinky” 
Wilson, who wrote the Aggie 
War Hymm while serving in 
the front line trenches during 
Werld War 1, dtod 
Thursday to Burnet He 
was 83

The famous Texas Aggie 
fight song has been part of 
Texas A *M  University 
football since 1921.

Services for the retired 
rancher and 1920 AAM 
graduate are set for 10 a m 
Saturday in Burnet 

Wilson was a Marine Corps 
private in November 1918, 
when he wrote the words and 
music to the long on the back 
of a letter from home 

'The song was finished in 
the Argonne Forest near the 
end of the war 

Wilson was adept on 
several musical in
struments A regular singer 
in quartets, he committed 
the song to memory and 
discarded the letter 

He is survived by his wife 
Irma, a son, Joe P. Wilson of 
Roanoke, and four grand- 
chikfren.

for a $1,000 top prise.
However, Busse said new 

nilea undw consideration 
would make it more difflcult 
for inexperienced f i l t e r s  to 
get boxing licenses He said 
boxers with extensive 
amateur backgrounds would 
face no problem getting 
professional licenses, but 
boxers with no experience 
might be required to spar a 
few roiaids in front of a 
Boxing and Wrestling 
Division official

“ Our concern It still for 
the health and safety of the 
boxers.”  he said.

'The only similar event 
staged in 'Texas so far, a 
“ Tough Guys”  boxing 
contest held in Beaumont in 
April, left one man 
paralyzed.

C l f y
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Moon Ridge
♦ Friday and Saturday ♦
I  9 to 12 9 to 1 ♦
* Live M usic til M idnite «
♦ 3 7 0 4  W. 8 0  2 6 7 - 9 1 4 6 *
♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
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With
TONY STARR

Cowper Clinic 
& Hospital

It Hop|iy to Amioviice Tht 
Association of

Howard D . Graham 
M .D . F .A .C .S .

certified in general 
surgery and

generoi practice

Robert Redford L.
BRUBAKER 0

7 :2 0 - 9 :4 0
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H C A , : G 0fw ra l Care Corp., ‘People have been so  kind’

annoiiriGe Ynerger agreement
Hoapitall

rW V r . .T n r . i ln ruuv^ von on n oB  joibuj an-
noBPcad »  a ifn liy  o f a  dafinittva
nMffar aaraamaet n r  dwacquiaiyoa
ofOaM raTCanoftlCA.

Upon coMununatioa o f tta mergar, 
HCKvtn pay $ »  p e r * e g r tn  enhfDr 
each outataading ahara of Ganaral 
Oaroconunonak^. Total valua of tile 
aroMtiltion wlB be approatmataly f n  
tadiioB. „  >

Spolieaiii in for RCA and GananT 
Care Indicated that corapiettoa o f Ow 
merger ia aubject to certain con- 
dltima and compliance with varioua 
regatatory reqidrementa, indudbig 
appaaval by hoUera o f at leaat 00 
percent of Geonal Care common 
atoek at a apeciai ahareheider 
pneflng omected to be held later this 
gm W M r. m addition, HCA and 
Q a i M  Care indicated that conaenta 
to m e merger have been received 
from auhatantiaily all the ownera of 
undivided propw ty intereats in 
General Care ho^tala.

Thomaa F. Friat Jr., M.D., 
□reaident of HCA, aaid that he is 
looking forward to the consummation 
of the merger. General Care chair
man Blarvin P. Frtodman stated that 
General Care’s board of directors

ily approved the merger 
agreement and Intends to recommend 
approval o f the m erger to its 
sfanreboiders.

General Care owns a majority in
terest in eight acu t»«are hoepitals, 
boasting approximately 1,300 beds. 
HCA operaias 1S8 Impitals with

Trans-American hitchhiker 
makes stop in Big Spring

approxlinately M ,ooo be<k. Both HCA 
and General Care common stooha are 
listed on the New York Stock ex- 
chau|e.

HCa  has also aimed a definitive 
merger agreement icr the acouisition 
of seven nospitab owned by General 
Health Services, Inc., subject to 
certain conditions and compliance 
with various regulatory 
requirements. Completion of the 
m ^ e r  will also depend upon ap
proval by a majority of the GHS 
stockhoidm at a speoal shareholder 
meeting expected to be held later this 
summer.

Leon Hamlin, President of GHS, 
stated that the GHS board of directors 
unanimously approved the merger 
agreement and intends to recommend 
approval of the m erger to its 
suuwholders.

GHS common stock b  traded 
NASDAQ (G H E L ). The seven 
hoepitab operated by GHS have 
approximately 1,300 beds.

_____ By
STEVE HERSHBERGER

"Leukem ia Research Hitch-A- 
Thon: Gloucester Engineer to San 
Francisco,’* the signs reads.

The nrum holding the sign b  a blond
headed slender man in hb late 30s. He 
b  a chief technician in the Britbh 
Royal Air Force, and he b  intent on 
crossing 5,000 mUes of Um  continental 
United States by thumb and foot.

“ I am hitchhiking from 
Washington, D.C., to San Francisco,’ ’ 
said David O'Brien of Gloucester, 
Elngland. " I  have been promised

City will spend $20,000 soon 
to plug holes in water system

- ’ ’l l  bpm. sev(

s S iijc ij

'Hic d ty will spend 00,000 soon to 
try to plug some of ttw boles in the 
water syston, said CMy Manager Don 
Davta,tod^r.

sevaral tkpMMPtil of

toahs, V* haven’t hag time to i 
the mostoy,” said Davis.

He has audMrtaad Aaatotant CKy
Mangsr Bill Brown to solicit Quotes 
from private contractors to do the 
work. Approxlraatoly |U,000 wUl.be 
spent on labor, while about 18.000 wiU 
go for materials, said Davb.

“We know where the hot spob are, 
and we will start there. This b  just a 
start, but it may give us some relief,’ ’ 
he added
.  June was the worst month ever for

leaks in the city’s water system 
O fflcbb  received well over 500 
trouble calb. when 200 calb are 
considered excessive, according to

yuan to stogy fhs eity’s water, systom 
rscnMBSsndaii that assriy SI.S million 
be spent to improve or repbce 
dbtribution pipes Davb estimated 
that even that much wouldn’t com
pletely revamp the system, "but it 
would certainly help”

"W e wUl probably plan on spending 
between $40,000 and $50,000 a year on 
system improvcmenb. We will have 
to replace pipes all over town, and get 
away from just patching them. R i^ t  
now, in a lot of cases, we are putting 
clamps on top of clamps,’ ’ said Davb.

$6,000 if I can complete the trip.’ ’ The 
money, he added, will go to the 
Leukemia Research Fund in Great 
Britain.

O’Brien landed in our naUon’s 
capital June 20 and started hb trek 
the following day. The execuUve 
director of the American Society for 
Leukemia, James F i^ e ra ld , gave 
him hb first ride, which was for 35 
miles.

The next ride was given by one of 
the two bdies, who, pardon Uie ex
pression, have picked him up so far.

“ She was a school mbtress,”  
O'Brien said. “ She said her husband 
would kiU her if she picked up a hitch
hiker.’ ’ The lady, nevertheless, asked 
for O’Brien’s address, so she could 
write Mm and hb faraUy later.

On Ms first day, O’Biisn made 404 
miles, all the way to Columbus, Ohio. 
It took him five days to make it to 
Texas, being left off in DaUas.

HOaa bew in the Lana " ‘ - f totog 
five ibys, nvsBBt Mon tks 
to Houston, than wn Antonio. $sn 
Angelo and Big Spring. He hoped to 
m u e  it to Amarillo by yesterday's 
nightfall.

The heat has been the most amazing 
aspect of hb Texas experience.

"It b  unbelievable,’ ’ he said. “ The 
first day it was 115 degrees in Dallas”  
In comparison to Ms home, the 
temprature in Texas "is about 40 
degrees higher,’ ’ O’Brien said.

The Lone Star State has been the 
setting of an abrming experience for

O’Brien.
" I  was frightened Friday when the 

guy gave me a trip from Dallas to 
Houston,’ ’ O’Brien said. “ I am not 
used to a guy taking out a 44 (pbtol) 
dnd putting it in hb glove com
partment.”

O’Brien thought of Trans-America 
M tchl^e about a year ago.

" I  had a death in the family from 
leukemb,”  O’Brien said. “ 18 months 
ago my mother died.”  After that 
experience, O’Brien became Involved 
in efforb toward curing leukemia. 
'This involvement, he said, 
“ snowballed.”

Ihere are practical reasons why the 
Britbh man came across the Atlantic 
instead of thumbing hb way across 
Europe.

“ It wasn’t possible to hitchhike on 
the continent (Europe),”  he said. “ I 
would have language problems over 
there. O’Brien b  functional in French 
and German, but the other languages, 
such as Spanish or the Slavic tongues, 
he can not speak.

He added that problems would arise 
with Mm trying to cross Ckimmunbt 
countries.

O’Brien carries a 70-pound pack and 
does not carry much money.

“ I only carry with me roughly $40,”  
he said. He eats twice a day, hearty 
breakfast and a healthy dinner. 
During the middle of the day, he 
subebb on “ liquids and sweets. ”

For lodging, he stays in either hoteb 
or moteb or at someone’s house. 
Newa nadia parsoos have put him up 
k k e  sight os two oeeaaloe. - ..
~l l b  fcasps track ertoa-MHaag* b r  

verWcathM slips, with aach m ve r  
signing hb name to the number of 
miles taken.

O’Brien also keeps a diary-like 
account of Ms experiences and may 
write a book of hb experience once 
back home. One thing that book will 
contain, he said, b  commentary on CB 
radio talk, which b  an American 
institution that fascinates him.

Into Big Spring, a total of 31 drivers

Dr. Ferguson relieved of duties 
as superintendent of BSSH

Dr. Grace Ferguson, superin
tendent of the Big Spring State 
Hospital since 1977, has bwn relieved 
of hw duties, effective immediately

Kent Johnson of Austin, head of the 
legal division for tbs State Depart
ment of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, made the announcement 
thb morning, adding;

“ Dr. Ferguaon b  on acbninbtrative 
leave with pay until July 31, 1980, at 
wMeh time h n  emptoyment with Big 
Spring SUte Hospital wiU terminate.”

Dr. W allace C. Hunter, staff 
psychiatrist and a former superin
tendent of the local hospital, has been 
appointed acting superintendent of 
BSSH by John J. Kavanaugh, MD, 
chairmaa at the State Department of 
M H m .

Dr. Hunter, a resident of Big Spring 
for six waaiw, served as superin
tendent of the hospital from 1975 until 
1977. Ha asked to be rskeved of Ms 
admlntolrative dittos in 1977, at which 
Houston before moving to Big Spring.

i .
Dr. Hunter is a member of the 

Texas Tsch Utovartoty School of

DR. WALLACE HUNTER 

Medicine teaching staff.

Hb wife’s name is Carol. She b  
president of the Big Spring school 
board. IlM y have two children, Julie 
IS, a juMor in Big Spring High School, 
and Matt, 11, in Goliad Middle School.

Rumors have been flying for a week 
now that an adminbtrative change

New publication debuts 
today in local trade area

A brand-new 
”Hw Window 
dataut in the Big 
today.

itlo Q , named 
makes its 
trade area

UiMge puMtoatlon will be 
■ of heal news and adverttoing

’Hto
eboadd  
hargalas odstad by local

R wUl bo doUvarad dtaraetty by 
eourtara to SAW bowse In

County.
R wW be published each ’Thuraday, 

Rppsaring on that day so that families 
can com  on it as an intopal part of 
tbatosbopidntnilaatonB in Big Spring.

Fsurtssn advarttoers ara combining 
to baip briag tbs Initial "Window 
■topper*’ toyou.

Adverttoers In tbe pubUeatton are 
mifcliif R avaUoblo to rondsrs without

■a to In Howard

would take place at the hospital. Kent 
Johnson was contacted in Austin last 
week by a member of the Hera Id staff, 
at which time he was asked to sub
stantiate the story.

At the time, Johnson tersely said;
“ Dr. Ferguson is still the 

superintendent at the Big Spring State 
Hospital. Other than that. I can offer 
no comment I hope you understand 
my position.”

Dr. Ferguson could not be reached 
for comment thb morning.

State Rep. Mike Ezzell of Snyder, 
who represenb Big Spring and 
Howard County in Austin, said it 
would not surprise him if Dr 
Ferguson contested Dr. Kavanaugh’s 
decbion by appealing to the federal 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission.

Rodeo labeled 
one of best ever

Officiab with the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo felt like 
thb year’s extravaganza was one of 
the best ever.

Skipper Driver said today that 
attendance was up over last year’s, 
aMlng that an omcial total crowd 
count b  still in the process of being 
completed.

A total of 3S0 cowboys competed for 
between $8,000 to $7,000 in prize 
money. A Orecnvillc cowboy proved 
the most successful of the group.

* Sandy Kirby won 900$ by tying with 
Lee Newman of Weatherford in the 
bull riding competition and placing in 
third in the bare back riding event.

Other winners included Jack Himes 
of ^  Spring, bareback; Cody 
Lambert of El Paao, saddle brow; 
Willard Moo(to of Wynnswood, Okie., 
calf roping: Gstrald ftogtes of Orana, 
steer wrestling; Bing Crosby and 
Freddy Mason of Cristoval team 
roping; Sharon Youngblood, of 
LasMsa, barrel racing.

H I T '  M i
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DENVER BOUND — David O’Brien, a technician from Gloucester, England 
with the British Rqval Air Force had hb thumb up and out in Big Spring. 
MontBy w a ib ^  for a Im to Lubbodt' O’Brien b  currently making a a.OOO- 
mile hitchhike across the continental United States for the Britbh Lmkemia 
Fund.

had given Mm a Mtch. 'The dbtances 
have varied from 150 to 200 miles to 
four or five.

“ Everybody has put up with me 
from the first start,”  he said. “ They 
couldn’t do enough for me. ”

He added, “ People have been so 
kind They have taken me 40 miles out 
of their way sometimes”

With that, the Britbh man put on Ms 
70-pound back and left, saying, “ I 
wonder if I will make Amarillo 
tonight”

T  a . t - /

IT WASN’T  ALL U K E  HHS—Scott Roman, 7, had the 
right ioM  when be decided to take a snooze at the am
phitheater in Comanche IVail Park today. He was one of 
approximately 30 children who participated in the three-

13 ,663  In labor market

IPHOTO NY ANDNNA COHIN)

day 4-H Day Camp wMch ends llbday. The bundle of ac
tivities combined with the heat made Scott use hb 
ingenuity. Thanks to the counselor, he was back in the 
swing again within a few minutes.

Employment continues steaidy in County
WMIe the nation’s jobless rate 

climbed, Howard County’s labor 
picture remainsd steady during the 
month of May.

'idxas Employment Commission 
preUminary flguras show that 13,883 
out of a labor market of 14,333 were 
employed in Howard County during 
May, making the loeal uneraptoymont 
rates porosnt

The May figg es compare to a 3.9 
peront nnamployment rate tor the 
prevtous month. A totM of 13,973 out of 
14,337w en  employed to April.

Statewide, unemployment was

creeping igiwards during April and 
May. In April a total of 5.988,200 had a 
job outof a labor pool of 6,287,000. TMs 
left 296,800 without jobs, or 4.8 per
cent.

In May 5,987,400 Texans were em
ployed out of a labor market of 
8,381,900, leaving 314,500, or 5 percent, 
withoutjohs.

Ih e  statewide and local un
employment rates were substantially 
lower than the national figures.

In April, 7 percent of the nation’s

workers were without a job

The following month the unem
ployment rate jumped to 7 8 percent. 
In terms of numbers, the number of 
unemployed increased by 889,000 to 
8.2 million. In May. there were 106.1 
million in the bbor market

The May demographic breakdown 
of the unemployed shows that 6.6 
percent were adult men; 6.6 percent 
adult women; 19.2 percent teenagers; 
6.9 percent white; 13.9 percent 
minorities; and 35.2 percent minority 
teenagers


